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UMC AS A FtRTtUHIL 
111* Importance of ih» u*r of lime on 
afcMt land* m htrrrly he om«Utnl; 
tH Ita vw U groerallr neglected, 
('irwn imriktw inMuvn-UI fertlllaer* 
at Mi«f« rM|l»| from |U to |4d • ton. 
and ip|)l<r w hl|h aa !,<*■» |m>uihU or 
more to the Ktf on their run dot n lamia. 
TV hwlcUl *n*x-1 of thrae frrtlllarr* 
U Ma aaljr for i«» or ihrw mn. la 
man f aar«. If thft %hould apply Mae 
:* N«M« of alaked lino to the •» re, at a 
coat of 3 i<mt« a tmthrt, thejr could 
groa a large m»p of »lo»er au.l omo get 
tWir laad in ilu|« to pmdiiti> almost 
•|« at a Swh an applkt- 
tloa of lime nxnl h* nn.tr onltr rwrt 
Mf\a« or right iaar*. I.ime on moat run 
«to*H laad*. Uka en*llage. ha* a t<eue- 
Aclal 'IM that chemWt* nnmit account 
for. Km land underlaid «lth lime- 
stone oftrtitiitM-* re*pon«|* promptlv to ; 
■n application of alaked lime. Tba lime ! 
•houl.l %i«at* *>e kept near thr aurface 
u |*>a*thle, a* It ha* a great IrmlriH t to 
go ifctanaard, *n<l mill MM get hiyia< 
ihr naih of plant rw»». l*rohahl) thr 
M lime to apply llaae la a hen laad i« 
to be aeedr*| aith winter (rain In thr 
fail, or oata lu thr aprlng \tl« r thr 
fwaixl la r*wl* for thr ar«d-«trtll, m« 
thr lime aIth a shovel ar by mm of a 
■uavrMiimtJaf, or a flinr-apreader 
m*.lr for thl* partlralar u*r. an.l thru 
drill la T«'Hf (ni*. Thr drill will *tlr 
thr (timiimI auflkteatlv to Mil Ihr llioe 
atlh Ihr *oi|. Many If aul n»«>»l of thr 
fartnrra la thr K**trra Matea complain 
that thrv can no lonfrr get a gM4 c»t» h 
of clover. In mo*t «.f tlieae ram thr 
laad need* lianr more than aavthlng rl*r. i 
I aril remember a hat a firm believer 
mm fitlwr aa* ta lit* a*r of lita* ||. 
'•arant hi* awn llaK- about l>n 
hu*he|a at a tlmr. Thr «t««ue a a* hauled 
•luring the alnter from a dUtam-e of 
three mllea and the coal for burning tl»« 
aanar J) mile*, and jrt br thought hr 
<«• t| repai 1 for hi* trouble. The 
old htxaraUad la a **i»«ljr loam, aril 
drained and rolling, and *eea»* to br 
BMVf } .lelklrnt la lime. Ilr u**-d linte 
frrrlt, and al»ai a had g"<»d cat* !»••• of 
clover. Aa tlmr t«a**ed Id and thr u*e 
«»f limr a a* ttrglntrd, flour failure* 
1 ■ • ur rather than tli* ■ \ 
tim<>th* al*o hegan to fall to takr, ami 
mi difficult a a* It for u* to get a r««l 
rhnrud tiaaUii **•*!. that oat* a* 
Ihad It a rarre loath to plow U under 
uatll It had rallreljr rua oat of graa*. I 
M<»*| of our neighNnra experienced thr 
•am deaabmrka. I MifinUr <n« f«- 
ther pointing out to me a Arid uralt 
avadaal »tth i+i»r ahefe through the 
centre of it the n»rn ha*l f*llr*l to lime • 
It-pace laad; thr clover a«a rank on 
either aide of thla latxl ahile th a atrip ; 
aaa alaio*t Iwrreti \«ar* afterward, 
a hen the arlter took clurga of '.he old 
place, the uae of lime aaa reaum*d, and 
there aever ha* brea a failure ia the 
cloaer crop alme. and kua It U « prac- 
tice on t hi* farm never to *r*d tloan a 
Arid ualea* a oat of Hair or aood-a*hr« 
ia applied, and <hU prai tU-e a 111 fir ad- 
hered to uatll all the arable land la gone 
o»er. 
I htte •!»' 1 ui n-«u::« r*"in 
the of llmr t« llif mkI «»f ah 
orAurj |M»lkrr M. fw plat of 
gn»und I* a high «tatr of cultit atlon haa 
hrra n«rtl for »eteral yeara f«»r growing 
heeta fi»» ullk i|>|>lilU| •• high ••.Hi 
»««n« of rkh at able iu«nun> tu Itw nr» 
r«utnr«ifi>l planted thla plat with 
puUlurt, g |.'<W |«Nind« «•( high 
(rulr potal<>-«u «uur*- In thr acre. It light 
<tr«ik th«* jut« h when la htuwm, • n<l tl«r 
«t».p an ruined. Very little of tlx 
frrtlll/er iv«U U«f hren ri|wmini In 
thr (rimth of lhl« iM|<. Thr »auir fall 
thU land «u "mini with ahr«t, ami 
loter ami timothy »m| «rf» wtl tlie 
twit a| rtng. l"hr irit id)niuiii( th Id. 
of the Mtnr rhiriilrr of aoll, but not 
neatly mi rVk, grew % rmp of com oil 
mkI turnrd unkr, and «u imlinl il»*t 
• llhMrthr mum* fall, ami 'a* huibrli 
.•f llnw a|>pllrd at that tiine \.. tt..-r 
frrtlli/rr »a« vtril; cloter alol timothy 
wrre al»o aown the neit aprlng. When 
thr winter grain » »• harteated. It a*i 
»rn m>tUr*l>lr that thr catch of tloirf 
<<n the fir|i| where the lime an applied 
atiwiali tetter than the other geld 
fertilised with a |«>tato tuiburr «iht> h 
aaa gii«r«uterd to he * complete fertll* 
Iter. It would in« «r that Ikue, at ka«t 
i»n thla la ml. ha* ab • tT« 11 on cloter that 
the u>o«t eipenalee fertiliser* lute not. 
It la rniw (HI practice to uae lime to get 
a good «-ati h of loter. ami apply atatde 
manure to the Toung growth of rioter, 
where thin; • get good CMp of 
vloter hay the neit )ear. Thla, with 
enallagr. we feed to our Ulliklbg in<a a 
The rloier »od la turned under the fo|. 
lowing aprlng aud planted, a |»art with 
large-growth n>fi) for enallage; nmnii- 
der with potatoea, where the ground I* 
•ultaMe, I* the heat aud moat profitable 
rotation for ua. l~ho*e dairy roxi who 
hate oiiit tried It will not rt-turu again 
to the eitwudte methoil of keeping a 
lain on timoth) and dry cornalalka or 
fiwhirr. 
I hi»r ui'»rrv«i| !i»»: iinn* moi** in«m 
hlur llmratonrl« thr brat for agricultural 
|»Ur|M»*r« ; it haa al«o thr atlt «nt <£*• bf 
I 
Mnf chrajirr. It ran U- had at Ihf 
kiln* for from ? to » cruta a butlirl for 
•loo* lime loadrtl <>u thr car; tltr frritfht 
itur^n will of KNirw iV|»nil on thr 
dUtinrr. Tlila atoor lim- whrn alakrd 
with air «>r watrr will urnrr I had ilouhlr 
In hulk, and will ihro iimI whaa ready 
f<«r thr Arid «l»m 3 cruta a buahri. 
lirfMr lm»r. mail, from w hitr or m«rt>lr 
lnn«-«ti»nr t>wrDrd for t»ulldiu( purpoara, 
iaHi>fln br had for iwifiift* 
load at Ihr kiln whrn uar dora hi* own 
Uilllif Thla la llraadt alr-alakrd. hut 
faila to take hold <* hrrr Itiu*- 
»a<lr front blur atonr dora. Oor can hr 
aurrr attll of (f|iln( a <<««! ratth of 
rlo«rr on B<>it aolla by u*i»jc unka* hrU 
woihI • *hr». Aoinr writrr* aaaort that a 
auhatltutr for «mmx| a*hra rau he h»l 
i-hra|irr la kaUtlt and U>ur du*t, IniI 
thtMr who advurata Ihka fail to oharrar 
that woud a*h»*a cont iln many other 
frrtllliinf rlrntroU of valur hraldra 
pot*»h. aud that thr puUth In kalnlt la a 
drad |n»Uah. and not ao available for 
cro|» fniaib. 
I brllrvr that the vr<Hahlr ||gw hi 
ami a*hr*. ahiti coaamutrathr great- 
er part of the hulk and wrlfht of wood 
ado*, and la worth artrral tltura a> 
mach aa thr wrlfht of ordlaarjr a*ri- 
cultural llmr, la thr Main raaar la many 
oaara * hr Ihoae who apply wood a»hr* 
f»a| ralt hM of rlam. An applica- 
tion of M ha«b»la of ualrachod wood 
aahra wuuld coat applird pi or |7 au 
am: thla would »■* n littU* drorvr than 
Iium\ hot at III» bra|«r than thr otdlaary 
MMMMW f» r' 111 j> I •mi.t lirarl «i> 
(Mil fannrr •«» that thr b»-.t teat ..f a 
food farmrr a«a oor'a ability to makr 
run-down land if row a food crop of 
clotrr. I think I ha*r |«dntrd out thr 
way to do thla at aa eiprndllure which 
I. within thr laoana of all who may 
wlah to avail the mar Uea of It.-Ok. 
| CutDtry 1 .rutlrmaa. 
TMt WAV or THt WOULD 
that man* II' l« bn>kra. II# »»» 
ik4 to II* to I told kl« 
h»« l hl(b la Ihr air iuj «i fir bU 
frlli.» ■»« m ha po««lblr nwkl. II* 
doMo't do •» »o««, h«naM> hr htiol (ut 
th# whrr*«Mh. I'Ih* |*opl« »ltb «Ih«i 
Iw ■•nl to «««mUtr .till ko<>« him. tat 
thrir (nvtln(< irr not warm ao<i 
!rwdUI Mlh»T «mnI to br. V<mi mr 
kttr moni-T IihUv ltd TWI will haw 
IrtriMl* + kmm ih» fnnwr gn th» Ultor 
•oou lullow. If th* Ultrr go IK 
Or »lll Imrktblr 
h«» th» former la 
r poMfwIuti. "Tha Mortl of thU It, 
aot to cpM-alal*.—HallWIa Ttan. 
I U4l»k«-«j iiu <■ ,* nraltoot for cl*aa> 
lag Hull art Mot U ataal, aavli •• >«• 
tlry, backln aad tha Ilka. J 
RURAL MUSINGS. 
It la a plewaaut thought that uuder- 
neath thU ho« it* lUMe rootleta thai 
lie a leering, waiting fur the mil of Da- 
turf to awake thrni to Ufa and beauty. 
Though we in deprived of the blrda ami 
thr ln«i durinc a tr« BMlka of (ha 
}rmr. wbo wuwUl ei. hange Ibt bracing 
air of Malnr fur the rllaalr of t allfornla, 
the land of auaahloe ami flow era* Wlo- 
i< r In IhU at ate h*a l|a own eatuvUI at 
trmtkma. IV tradition* of childhood 
blend with ourllteaaadgheioiailtjultr 
a aortof rmrtacf. TIm toll w tnwn» 
haa I OMnalBf. What riMB|M It hat 
undergone ilnt^ (r«t It waa tilled br our 
*ti«t'«(or«' The »i«».|ru plow loofca In- 
tigtilflcant when «••tit]>arr>«l with modern 
Inteutlont. From the (vault of Ihtxr 
bravo ploneert t-oinparatlvu lelaurr 
ciNtra to ua. Hardly any one would 
•tart out In thU rmfntloa with a log 
houae and foreat of h»«lln( »«lm In 
oerapertlve, for the purpoae of making a 
borne to he hainH down to poaterlty. 
Often the hu«bai.i| would be engaged la 
(lMrlD( the land by the pllrh-km>< blare, 
and the (imh| «|fi would ai>i»ui|«an? him 
with hrr knitting, while the w«i|«ea 
maile the night hklroui. Wealth hat 
been lacrrwtlng. The irbuoli, rollegea 
ami arwluarlea hate hren multiplying, 
ami the mental aa<l moral progreaa of 
the people ha* two advancing. 
The fanner run be a* well educated aa 
anv one In aay department of bualoeaa. 
A library In any farm houae would be a 
valuable ac«julaltlon ; yeara a|«t It to*- 
alated of the almanav, liltllooarr ami one 
or two agricultural bouk*. The latter 
contained picture* that were a treat to 
thlldUh eyea, ttrawberriea and avm- 
metrical I v l-ullt row* |>alnted In bright 
\ ituie'a ei|ierlence tra»he« 
•hat ai uuwetrlcwl inwa are not alwaya 
(tie Imi f..r profit. H h«l valuable in 
formation haa hwn m*|»«| from tl»e»r 
agricultural collegia through the agency 
of levturea. The art of r*aaoulng ami 
the etperlmenla of leurued |ieople come 
home to thr»e farmera with etnphaal*. 
aixl that which accorda beat with their 
)iKl(»rnt the* io*ct. The* are a hard 
working, thoughtful people that are try* 
lug to g«ln the t«*t fioaaible reault* 
upon thr farm.- Maine larmer. 
THE BEN DAVIS APPLE. 
ThU It a fall apple In MUMKirl ami a 
• lutrf ai»l apring apple In New Kng- 
UikI. here la wHat the (una llottieairal 
•a» • of U "There It no «more coo. 
il>auin| ami »rl more planted lliati the 
Itin l>ail«, au<l lite time will pmluMf 
moh* when Ita fruit «a III he handled 
In traiu lula like a<>iiie wf our great 
pie (rain cropa. From one-lhird to nixk 
half of tie entire o •lumen lal planting la 
the (real a|>|tle aevtloua la of tlila Mirt. 
Il It prnvrtUI thai the lien iNtli alll 
handle like a pumpkin. and that a t»rul*e 
alllilrr ami nM on the aurface. IV 
Aoewl ilwadJ color will alwiu attract 
lite attenttoil of I lie |«m. If phM 
eafl) It will kee|> till the following ap- 
pk MtMiu. If |iUke«lUU lu lite fall It i« quite good in midwinter. He have 
found It *o excellent aort fur rtnnin(, 
an I If the canning iudu«try detelopa 
with orcharding It will make a large nut* 
• tf-rtlie lighter grade*. |l> canning 
tlte lien hat la »ltli)U»t enough quince 
to ifll*nl door. Il tntkea a delWIooa 
MUie. ThetarWtr cootea Into tearing 
terjf )oung aII.I while lift long llttai 
Urrally gitea the hlgheal profit of all 
the t-oiMiuetital aorta. Ihere are want 
thing* agalnai the Ken I»atla I tut would 
make It a really objectionable fruit to 
grow If all toutuuiera bought ami Saed 
fruit with the critical knowledge and 
taate of an e*|*rienced fruit grower. 
Hut the general ignorant** makea lt« itll* 
tlvatlon |M...lfi|e on a large acale at a 
profit and we think It hardljr poaalble to 
oterdo tht market with U. Ilw profit a 
of I lie grower are not the greatest In 
rear• of pU-ntr and thla la oo* of lite 
heat crop|-ert In oft jewra If I lie treea 
hate not tieen permitted to oterbear In 
giNtl apple tear* Then l« wlien the 
grower* of the Itrn lUtlt will he a Me to 
count their large«l pro ft la. The lien 
Itat la thla aprlug In our local market 
'•rough! more |<er t>u*hel than California 
r hicMl "range*, ami the man who 
liad a fair crop of lien l>a*UUat aewaon 
aud held to tli«w waa lucky. If the 
Kotrrn apple crop la not too large llila 
ae«M»n the aame will tie tlte ra*e lie It 
•nam. In iiUntlng a cowmen lal 
orchard II I* all right to plant for quality 
ut It I* well (•> I .tit for tlte mooev 
there la in It, eten if a large p»rt of the 
plant iuu*l t«e mail*- of apple* of not too 
high a quality for light cropping yeara." 
Milium kjrllaMii, • uMing Norwegian 
who lui brtu lit tug at Vla>liaon, UUnn- 
umiltt, hi* l**u loniiulHluimi bjr the 
I'liUnl M»lH <>0«ernmrnt to (it l«i U|h 
iaad, grt ft** or *lt Iji|>l«ii<trr fanillie* 
aad tlteir dog*, ami (irntTnl with lltrm 
to l*urt I larente. Jutting out lalu thr 
iun»«r«t |4i|nlo| IWbrlbi Mrtll. The 
»l»jn1 lu lr»u<|i»niB< in 
Uukl I- I" (Ml tltr of their 
kuow ledge in breeding, developing and 
u«lu( moJrrr. Not uulll within Ihree 
tnr< ha* an* effort U-en nude to ilo- 
lur.tkatr relmleer, hut threr year* ago 
IV. >br|<|on Jack*on. who, under the 
f«l»r*l bureau of education. ha* (llntt 
charge of lite educational and « Wilijlng 
«rt»ir« of thr Uovernment In AUaka, 
obtained au Importation of tin1 animal* 
frout aero** tltr "Mralt of Sihrria, and 
now there are (htiut 4<*i of them In tltr 
|«-nin*ula. lie al*o brought oter *ornr 
ti itUr Siberian* to ln*truct tltr K*kimo* 
ii. their « «ixl •'\|w-rtiit« lit pmtrd 
fairly *ucce**ful. Thr native Alaakan* 
iiN>k to tlir lotto* ttion kindly, IHit l»r. 
JM kxia realised that by no meau* lit* 
fulle*t HH*a*urr of *utve*a * a* bring 
athlrtnl, owing to tltr (rnaral tuettl- 
cirncy of tli« lui|M>rtnl Siberian* la 
ttaifl ■ injc tltr reindrrr. Mr therefore 
Concluded to go to tltr real hoiur of thr 
reindeer—l*pland and mun- aome of 
tlto*e people to w h'HU thr reindeer la 
hor*r, cow. *heep and goat all comblued. 
— Maine Farmer. 
WHOA ! SHOULD MEAN STOP. 
Milium Tr»*«, llergen Co., X. J., 
wrtlra u*: "It la foitunate that thr word 
'Who*' meaning atop! la ao general in 
U* u*r that, do nutter whrrr a borae 
mty l«r raited or trained, i change of 
ownership or location doea not n^rttl- 
tate hi* becoming familiar with another 
word. In practice. howrver, the word 
la not confined, aa It abould be, to the 
aingle nteaulug to atop, but la largely 
uaeti, even b* good ItorWMB, to qulH 
and MM»thr their animal*. Thla can but 
Iw coofudng, and tltr horae, luilMd of 
a**ucUtlug it with a i>roinpt and abao- 
lutr ceaaalioit of motion, hear* It ao 
Ofua that very few animal* will atop 
promptly at the word unleaa It la ao 
companled by • 0rm preaaur* on the 
rein*, aud tuany an accident re«ulta from 
thr perwu In charge not being able to 
apply auch preaaur*. itu account of the 
rein* being temporarily out of reach. 
W brn neveaaary to mmtMa* or *o«tthe a 
l»or*e while undrr motion, aotne other 
word * I* hi Id be uaed, preferably one 
with two a>liable*, and with an eutln-ly 
different Mtuad, *uch aa *ea«y,' or 
•*t«wdy,' and the word 'who*' rearrved 
for u*e ouly wbeu an ImmedUte and full 
atop la required. If all driver* 
would 
train their hor«ea ou tltia principle. It 
would reaull In increased tranquillity to 
both, and greater *ecurlty to human 
life."—American Agricultural. 
( •*»!»• ahn«il<t I# rtMHiij, wall mil- 
LatrU hh] proof aiiluit rala; th« p«r> 
ik-uUr Mjk U But ao muib the Matter. 
Fowl* In ronflormont twcd • varietur 
of food, aotl oor of ih* in »»t laportaot 
of (lira U grrru foot! In aim form. 
The t*ai euro for thoao who «ro tick 
of h»w la to Ih I»m in gu of aid Mar 
aomeober* olao «»tll thrr ar* hoaaralck. 
In DMirlr all «•« bnollw atock la 
the full (iriiDr of life ami l»*lth alwara 
glrra tb* brat and moat aatlifactory 
re- 
turn t. 
Tuaiblod will* in i fTMl UnptaUoa 
loibwp. 
WrMm f«r to OitoH DnwiH. 
MIM0RIC8. 
Imf ftlbryd ,— 
Ti*aiai*« mM mi miw Mir- 
TWif U atlU ftftto4la«. 
f»lin I Iton to mn gmmm hy. 
TkMik 
III* ■— »>m iM to—. 
fwr •*»* toaaft. toa«<i rM|k m4 I 
WtMl ■— I. 
lllll* m4 Miiafttoift*. toll i«i fto 
KMu i)M mry toto 
Of to nUM ant Hki «*Ntf 
W tor* Uw watofw M tor «fcW 
ton to r*M Ml ft n«f—«, 
Rn toy mi tMr lummy t". 
kulu w*r4* to pftrllM 
To IkttokMM fw to to tow. 
II to •mIh. Ml (to hlltofcto, 
XwBaTitoli to —to4 ton»i 
of In m4 toatoto, 
M«»U tow nwM mm ffww« Immm* 
•vmtuw'i Manila# I* to itownrey, 
• ■•ting Mrt ifmi to MM*, 
Ilk* unMiatrl 
li to ««ltoy tor to tow. 
I«4 mmI mU w»ii toU__- 
"Tli my mmi toolltf to 
Itoftullfal, Ifcvftfft )wn »f toll 
lilt inn iWr K«»w wMh 
J»4 to tow to ib|>lt| itorjtKl 
to la I. to ra»l intto to MU. 
T» to w«Mltot wtor* to *a* >mw 
mmiIi ■■■■a to Mtfto miii. 
tar* 
t  
i-ii*4 it r*. 
jr» * UHI 
hrm Wfc Baft* ml rmt*. 
A h' tl» tor* Ikal ■»Mniry'« fttli 
Ttto «•* ttollip mIMI, 
Fnm to m»H|M IkrMfk to liw ton 
r»lN>ff nrr^wton Mi* f«W. 
INw tol m* wWi itNMMtoT itoikWn 
MMkll to (to—IM keUto " 
Of wMh (mI amlto to In, 
rn^« • i ll* i«tuf* to >to«r. 
TVm • IMMI of Mil) rmtrom. 
Am-1 to kltol *M Mklto, 
A*lw» U»>» mw> to ft towrtft* 
llfti kr*« krlaalii fn«ft to rpltoa. 
tork with «ft|> »»l »»»"■ mm illffll| 
Mapto m—M «n».vkli»f (m4, 
la to *»«w to *yrar • .■•riaa. 
Wall* to aar'* l»«i*i| ia to |m4. 
Tktl'i to »W-f*r*. ymm to** mm Mi 
l>* «••* U»m at* tol I to«* 
Tftaa iuM *Ua tol lira 
M UlM at MtIM 
\#*rr mm toll mm |mI 
IUk-m |<*iaUM> toll ft* to»*ly 
A* tol •my Immm la to wmI 
K II 
*THCM WAS HIS StNTIMCNTS." 
AH llwOli f »>■>■—Ir«H»4 CmMmM 
T«k 1-tlM u na« TkM Hm««. 
Very iii*nj of the early a* tiler* of 
Montana were native* of Miaanurt. Ken- 
tucky. Atkinut and tb«» U rder iUIm 
of lh« war. Tbey rain# by the Mlnovrl 
lifer to Fort lien ton ><t bjr roacb tmm 
1 (>mih« an<I ft* many tram werw in tba 
majority a! »b*'tto»a, wb*n they held 
W flag of Ifeuxrrnrv In the raaatbead. 
The remit. f thla tmmlgratbai «h a 
•tr^ng ntiinent for tt># n«l«l*nr]r In 
the early dava, ai.! In 1*71. when lien- 
aral I'bll Wiindan and #talt nail* an 
m. ial vlali to tb« northwestern j«*ta, 
tba aeatiinent bad not iliaipiMml. 
Helena. Mon waa jnat emerging fmu 
the garb of a mining camp, lot a few 
enterprising rltlsena with e« tlowrnof 
II «im> r at the bead determined li> gin 
a fitting rfre|t||i« tu the Vlalbira. A 
delegation met Hbetldan and bla par*/ 
In a afag»co*vb aaveral mllea from tba 
town aixl ••oirted tbeiu to tba leading 
b"t« I. On the following aftarnowa a 
1 bamjnet waa given In tbeKlrat National 
lank, located tbm in tbe |>raarnt gam* 
Ming dutri t 
The lumq ronaiated iiKatly of ranoad 
if jarh rabbit meat and fteah gaiua. 
leraiw the town waa r*OH>ta from rlr» 
iliLatti-n There waa, buw»*»r, |>lenty 
of rb»ui|iai|W, alnrw that wine la u»u« 
ally found tu mining rani(« even wb»n 
nothing In tb>« way of fund la left bat 
flour. The gathering waa very demo- 
rratlc. Kverj Ufely In town waa ilivibd 
U> ■»•»< "Little I ail." though tberw waa 
Uitrb grniubltug among the nn?en>n- 
»tru< tid i'oufetleratr* over the dltplay 
um<)« f« r a Union general. There were 
lawyer* and mining ramp pidltlclaoa 
mingled with gambkra, inlnera and M- 
t<>ad ageuta. man) of wbom wore all 
abtager* at tb«-lr belt*. Among tbt-ui 
waa one obi Ulna Confederate auldier, 
wl>o bad tnrntd bta talenta from tbe 
rbivalry of war to d> allng "laak." lie 
waa n«tleaa and uniomfottable during 
tbe fea«t. ami when tbe loaata began 
tbla r«*tl<«eiMWi Increaard. Ilia fare 
darkened ami bia eyea flamed wltb an- 
g» r aa various b>aata wi re given to tb« 
CriM Malea. the (ireablent of tbe 
I'nited htatea and the armjr of tba 
United Hutea. 
Finally b* ivoM atand It no longer, 
lit* arna* with a wlnrgl*aa In oo* band 
and tilt »li«» t» r In tb* other. and In a 
Toirw b<«r*- with ragr *h<>ulnl: 
" !!••»•• • to all mankind, ao that no 
d——d AmI will l» iiWlmkM." 
Wilb that hr daahrd lU>«liMglui*« 
tb* fl«»r ai»l rmj4lrd tb* all ab<«>t*-r 
into tba ailing «) tbat tb* ruotu w« 
flIUt] with aiuokr. The gtn »ta rMi b«d 
fur lb«lr rrvolvrr*. bat tbr gambit r. 
with a l««»k uf (MOtnupt, returned bU 
I "ipiu" to bia |hh ki t and walk«d out. 
Urneral MbrrMan afterward aald tbat 
It waa (4m> of lb* m<«t dramatic and 
•amiMtlTii m rArm In all bla ri|irri<«kr. 
-Nt w Yoik Hon. 
Tl>» Mm WIm TlrH farty to. 
Tb*r* la a atory of Carlyl* In hla old 
ag* having taken the following farr- 
well In bla truadeat Scotch of a young 
fil»-nd who bad bad blni In cbarg* l«r 
walk*, and wbo wblla alinoat alwaya 
adapting blmarlf to l'arlyl*'a twxal bad 
1 no a alugla occasion ventured to dla- 
1 agre* witb blin. "1 would bars you to 
know, young man, tbat you hare the 
ca|*ctty uf l«lng tbf gr«-at*at bora In 
Christendom." Tba boredom bad con- 
alatnl aulrlj In tb* rather urgativa aln 
of not baring Iwvn convinced of the 
trntb of our of Carlyla'a dogmaa, a aiu 
all tb* inor* hdnona Wanae, inatead of 
atanding boldly np to Carlyl* ami da- 
clarlug bla iloctrior nttrrljr prrrrrar, 
tb* companion bad Wtrayad bia weak- 
iM«a bjr an apologetic t<>o*. 
Now, Carlyl* llkad dtacipUa, and ba 
rvapactwl antagonist*, bat b« could not 
endor* l*lng merely thwart*) without 
bring thoroughly rottaed. Ila frit In 
tbat caar tbat ba had uiad« no Imprra- 
i aiou at all on hla Interlocutor; that ba 
bad neither wuo htm nor netted him 
to rtviatam-r. And nothing bored him 
ao lunch aa that. Of couraa It ia only 
exceptionally deapotto mluda that ara 
! lur«d lu tbia way.—Looduo H pert a tor. 
A Ckm OIH'iTfM. 
Some of the rnoimoua bantbra of rio- 
l«U <>u tlx* <-oraage of tba Lrnirn girl 
will l*ar atudying. Kb* baa Irarned a 
trick or two wblth preaenre appear 
am ra ami abillinga at tba Mm* time. 
Tbe artificial floleta ara • vk. ml. rTnI 
unit..ti..n of tbe real mm. It take* 
! more tban a patting glance to iklwt tba 
different-* between tbeni; bat, aa oiada- 
ntoierila wall knowa. tbere la no counter- 
feiting tba frab delicate perfume of tba 
r*al flower. Ho tba clavar creature bajri 
lertrj day a 10 cant bnucb of Da tan'a 
prudactioo, wbicb aba judicioualy In* 
Un pet ara through a large cluater of tba 
handiwork of art. Tba Uttla leaves of 
fragrance ia aofflciant, aod by tbla eim- 
|.|. and tn*euiooa meana la eeearvd a 
maximum of tdnl at a minimum of ax- 
peaditur*.—lier Point of View In Naw 
| York Tliuaa. 
A Syaapellwtie Marglaa. 
A jJaraball count/ (Ala.) man dircor- 
rrrd a burglar in ki« room ooa nigbt. 
U« watcbed tba man ranaack ererjr 
drawer and trnnk In tba booae, know* 
ing tbat be would And nothing. Tbm. 
wban tba diaappotalvd barglar waa 
abont to depart, ba called to blm and 
aaked bim to lend blm • dollar. Tba 
barglar. tbougb taken bj anrpriaa, 
tbraw blm a dollar and left tba booae 
—Pbiladalpbia Ladgaf. 
By johi j. romm 
|0>irt>ln. MM, kr AMftaa hw lull 
Ma] 
CHAPTER VIU. 
mkh)w to ix kx Morrmu. 
The Mortimer* were tat a short tints 
In Dram ers I»hlllp t.«.k a tarn fur tbe 
vutM, lutwJ of InprurlnK. They 
«m at ths Ht. Jmmm' hotel, where 
they bad d«dd«l to stay natll Ikfjr ba«l 
MtlKtei a plate vbm Ikitnitlfaf city 
life «n alant aad the alt uncnotam- 
Inated with th«* breath of trade, the 
factory nnoke and theeihalailuoa from 
the tbooaand and om pe«U*>lc« Indlf- 
mow to mnulrtpal Itfo mm! pmgreaa. 
rbilip'a decline was a m>1 blow to 
Ineo. Hbe waa alone In a U| city, prac- 
tical I jr without frtenda, ao<t her devo- 
tion to bar brother precluded thoughts 
of n«bt bat him. Hence aba had n«t 
tbe opportunity to search for a country 
cottage and locats la mora congenial 
qnartm. 
liar brother, too, bad raaraiTMl an 
latenae diallke fur pbysiriaua. Their In- 
ability to Infoaa new vigor Into bia 
weatlng frame waa to hira aaSrtrnt 
pr«wf of tbalr wurtblaaatMaa. At the an- 
lldtatlon of Inaa, be continued tba med* 
IHnra prescribed by tba family medicine 
man. aa be tanned blni through force 
of habit fmm bia sax of the nomencla- 
tare In the Ducletjr of Red Men, to which 
bo I« 1 ii*< -I Mm bo had refuaed to He- 
len to any moreadcice from |>hyai< tana. 
"They are a lot of quacks, I net, all 
of them," he Mid la a pee* lab tone. 
"1 ran get well without tbrai. If I'm 
not going t*> Ift well, 1 can certainly 
die withoat them." 
Hbe waa propping blm up In bed. A 
tear fall npoo the pillow, lie »alis-d 
Ita Import—a uieasag* from a heart Buf- 
feting through hla allllctton, poignant 
with grief at hla h^lplna atate—and be 
baatetml to aattafy tbe wlah that be 
knew waa beta. 
"I'll 1*11 joa, In**. You ran tiring 
la a |>hyairtan 11 will pleaa* >. i. I>ul 
they're Ik» K<**1." 
Inra had iu«<lr many friends In lh« 
brief tune iIm had U*a in tMivrr. IW 
pis in Mill ilu not a<M many i.. 11,. r 
list » f acquaintances, »iiv|4 at ramiurr 
tMnrti wbwra class distinction sinks 
i« iii|mrailly before tba opera- 
tion of nnraatrlrtrd recreation. lint, 
smwbo* or other, fmtn the t»ll Imy to 
the chief dark. on to the proprietor an«l 
lbh«(h hi in to p<«U of |»iiii<nrhti> 
and character, sympathy anw to light- 
en th«- aacrifica aha was making. Not 
through any act of hem was it iMil 
that sba had troubl* to l*nr, l>nt Philip 
ka<l Unuif ctt«, was churlish to tha 
tenants, Imperative In hia ways, and 
Ibey instinctively pitted his patient 
MIM. 
lint If ln*« suffered it was n»t ap- 
|«rrnt. In<li««l she Iwaiii* brighter 
•l, .11 ever that morning wheu MUp 
lUMrnlnl to alls w another dot tor lnM 
*Msskoll("axprriinent npiai me," Philip 
•ould mjt, "andkevp me from Inipruv* 
■« 
" 
What physician ahouhl she summon? 
Kl*» knew-nothing of the reputation of 
any one In Denver. Kill u*st down to 
the latlita' pari >r to a* the hotiM k<* |>* 
er, a woman well along in yeara, who«e 
motherly spirit brained in her kindly 
sin lie. Tlat hoiiM-ket |M-r advaixMl to 
Ufrt (net ami asked t 
"Anythiug I ran do fur yon, Mi« 
llortiniet J" 
"I think then* la." 
"lui sura I'll l« happy to do It. Y<>u 
don t rare to bother me,*' she a<ld-d. 
repruachltigly, "and it isn't bvrauw I'm 
anappish. la It? Why, bleas you, rlnld. 
I'm tha UK at worried woman yon ever 
saw when people rotue and go aiMl 
never asked me als>ut anything. Per- 
ba|« they Imagined 1 hit* their beads 
off." 
"That'* n<>» th* rw.»n. You are ao 
rarrful that nothing la rwjnirrd." 
"Ihi v think that la tb« cam*V 
and thla I'M fa*hlui>»*l viiuiaii, * h<> 
Idtiknl nj»«0 »T«rjr kum! in Uw Ih>1« I aa 
brr own. to ba*e a |r«>t load 
Uftad off b»r heart. 
"Uinloul'lnll; that ia It" 
"Well, now. jrou want aoim-thlng. I 
-» it. Be j lmi I told tin- girt in 
chary* of your n*»tua to )» very care- 
ful, but abe ia alwaya blundering, an<l 
I know aba baa mad* a tuuae of unite- 
thing." 
"It ian't anything aUmt tb# bouar. | 
aa»ure you 1 wanted jrour advice about 
■ |ihjalrlan." 
"A phyairlan, cblldf" 
"Yia. for tii jr brut bar." 
"C.roauniptbaif" 
Tb« obi lady ab.u k her head and 
id11m-<1 awbiln |r|nm abe aaid: 
"Tbrr» ia («#, but I don't know wbat 
to Bay aU>ut bin." 
" Urn t rro.tniuHidoneof aba*abil- 
ity you • re in doabt." 
"It ian't tbat. bild. He la a Trry 
peculiar man. He will trc*pt no pay 
for atrlna. He u not a practitioner 
in the rrgular artiw of the word. Ha 
baa tnada • i»lty of onnauinptiou. 
It la a bobby witb bin. 11a ia tba only 
d<rtor 1 bare any faith in. lint h« la- 
bor* anionic tb* ptm, Juat tbiuk of it! 
Yon wouldn't apeak about billa, would 
foot" 
"Ob. ywa, 1 would bar# to pay him." 
"Tbrn hf would la angry with lit*. 
ind**<d would. Hat I'll tall you. 
Don't talk about payment fur a tiroa, 
and I'll Hi it eomebow. Trnat to mn 
"Hut who la tbia MNF man?" 
"t^Ueer, child? lie ian't queer, lie 
la one of the ImI iu»n on earth, 
and" 
"Oh, be matt be. I'm ■arc of that," 
Mid Inea, Ir«t th« boo*kHKjw>r mitflit 
ImI that l reflection bad been cast u|i>o 
ber medical friend. 
" Yta, and you'll like him. 1 know 
you will. Eftrjrbuiljr ia In lor* with 
him." 
Inea had to nulla at her eanMetnnw. 
Then ah* aahadi 
" Dnt are yon rare be ia the beat man 
for a raaa like tbto?" 
"I'taitive! Puaitinl Why be ba« 
atndied abroad and, oh, tot ine |in< 
von hia atory and than yon will know 
how good he is. Coma over to the wia- 
dow and raat yonraall whila 1 tall yon." 
lnei waa am need and luterwted— 
amuard at Um aarneatneaa of the bouae- 
keeper and Intonated inaamnch aa that 
the narration might afford her the op- 
portunity tu form an opinion on the 
doctor'a merit*. 
"Thia doctor to n young man. Ilia 
father waa hilled when ha waa tat a 
child. The father had a mania for hay- 
ing land, and when he died owned con- 
aidrrahle |iroperty that to now in the 
heart of the dty. Thia haa made Dr. 
George Leland immeneely wealthy. II* 
wna a enriona lad. The atari re of peo- 
ple rtoitiag Colorado for health, for a 
cure for consumption, tod him into a 
determination to make n apectal atndy 
of that dtoeaaa. He to atill studying, 
and older phytatona turn to him for 
conned. H* to tb* right man." 
"Ha to not too young, to bat" 
"Mam Mind hia aga. Whan Iw 
oouMa in, 1 will bring him up atalra and 
tntndnoa hia. Yea want la go away, 
I aea yoa do. (loodby fur a llttla 
while." 
" Wbere dm* Dr. Lelaad llraf 
"Right bera In tb* hotel." 
"I'll gu back, theu, ami await hU 
arrival." 
Wbrt> aba entered Ik* Nit* of nnm 
ompM by ber brother and bwlf, 
Mortimer waa lying no a rutirh reading 
lb* p«iwra from hla home. The newt 
frixo the iliv wb« r* be waa born iimI 
kail acted Ilka a tonic, and Inei waa 
delighted at tba change In hla appear* 
aaea. 
"I'm trying to catch up with tha 
tin**. Inn," be rmarkod. 
"1 bad IntoatM to read op myaelf," 
ab« aaid. " Wa forgot t«i antacrlbe for 
tha bral paper*, and anm« good friend 
baa wnMiilefnl Da—Raymond, 1 aap- 
pi*e, aa hla apology for Hot writing." 
" Raymond writea little. If 1 keep 
on aa 1 now feel I'll go back aomi, and 
In that caae. aboold be car* to are na 
here, It'a abuat tlma ba legan the joor* 
oar." 
In»»a waa an «aed to her brotbar'a rim 
nlearent pertoda, ao to apeak, ami had 
aern tbem ao often followed by daya of 
weakm**. that aba waa not inclined to 
agrn* with bin. lint It waa letter to 
acqnieare, aa aba did by aaytngt 
" You look niach Improved. Dr. L*> 




"Yea, yon know yon told ma 1 could 
call in a phyalclan." 
"It waa the name, not the profea- 
•ioa, that proinptr<| ma to Inquira." 
"Why the namef' 
"It waa that of • client of the old 
lawyer witb whom Kaym<«d ami I 
•t tidied." 
"Nothing itrami* in tbat." 
"No, Inei, nothing It<crnned tome 
and at the aame tlma I rvmemlwred 
tbat be waa kilb'd in Denver." 
"Why. ao waa tba doctor a father too. 
Tbat la atrauge." 
"Tbcn Hay mood la — ob, never 
■lixl." 
| "Ray mood la whatf' 
"Now. im, dflo't rw)tu« r m*." 
n* pfrvUhnraa rrtnrtx*!. Mhr tnra- 
r«l whil* bar brut bar I'Th thr cot' 
aring off an<4b#»r pajirr and tbrrw tb# 
rnitnph-d wraj>j» r <>u th«- rarj»t. Mm* 
• ; |.|. k It u|>, wal< litiik liiiu all 
thr whllr. IIU rjr* aoddvuljr t<a>k • 
wilt! • i|>r»«ali»o, b« from bli r*> 
nimlml |««itl.>n with a atrm*tb horn 
of oarttrnMfit. rM iniml th* |>aragra|>h 
that had caught bta attention and attr* 
r. •! hlui. an«l t< 1 111tb* |«|»i out I- 
fi>f»• btui rirUlniNlt 
"I'll toll yon what Raymond U. 




" Y««, l«a»k h*ra"— an<l h* point*! to 
tho |«aj»r "ba b*« daoairad tur, b* 
baa wraigwl jruq! H» baa awlutlltol ** 
arytaaljrl" | 
"Don't airlta jronrwlf, Phil Let 
m« ar* what'a tlm matter." 
"Wliat'a tlm matter? Ha aent me 
li* r«' to kill Ma! That 'a what Ih> <1 Id! 
I'll ri> hark tomorrow, an<l I'll llr« to 
kill hlntf 
w# tit walking aronnd tho n««tn 
a« qnlrklj aa hla weaken*! atata would 
allow, rruahing the j>4|« r in bia trruty 
and <I«'U<'UU('|iik Raymond. 
"What baa hr done?" a«k*<d Ineg, gib 
Inic «-l<* U> htm and putting h« r arm* 
around him to aia^a l«iin- 
"Em^tblng, Inn, mtrrything!" 
"T«ll uie •*>* thing." 
"That one thing la writhing. Ha 
baa" 
"WhatV 
Th. rx w»a a rap at th* door. 
"Com* ln,"aaid Inea, who, r»--.<nli 
Ing th«- tap aa that of the boaaakrvpar, 
lightly ran arna* and o|<etied tho door. 
Th* old ladjr entered, tb» doctor fol* 
lowing. 
"Ub!M axrlaimed Inea. 
"You r* m t iruni* imhi, my cniiur 
"NlMHt," Mid IlU l. 
Hbe had l*eu atruck by th* aingular 
tiiliUnm I>r. I<*liwl I«im tu Im)»I 
Lm flair. Hh wh ■ man al«>ut y« him 
old, tk» alight of • atndent mak- 
ing him appear Im tall tbau It* actual- 
ly aw, bat detracting nothing fmm bia 
dignity. !!• wore a Vandyke l*«rd 
ablrb made bltu look older tbau bit 
yrara, but notwithstanding tbat tkla 
clawed hiut in a »et of tnrn of facial 
uniformity bla bright eye ami atronn 
Individuality of featnr* lifted him 
aboTa tb« Irrrl and diatinguiabed blin 
froui hla fellowa. lie *m !»■» wi II liml 
to notion Inea'a ejaculation of •ur|>riM'. 
II* knew tba old bou«ekee|Mr well 
enough to kn«>w tbat unlrj* be atop- 
|«l the fountain of ber curtiaity ruht 
at It* aoarcv »he would let ber linguta- 
tle out|»>urmg» run ami carry euibar- 
rwiiiHit to tb* Kirl. 
"Wt>wrr«un«t|M't(il, I a**,"aald tba 
phy■Iciau, |m«uiuik^ on tb« llituw hia 
profnainn rn>?a. "I am Dr. Lrland. 
Vour good friend a ad iiiin* waa undrr 
lb* iinprtaaion tbat you await**! na." 
•'Wi. ara glad, indeed, tbat you call* 
ad." aaid Inef. 
The mor* formal Introduction came, 
ami In a few minutea Mortimer ami 
Dr. Lelaml *»w engaged In naurw- 
tlou. Tb«ra waa aum*U>U>K about Um 
Ill mi around (A/ room. 
phjitdan that attracted him. Not so 
keen aa bU aiatar, Jlurtlmer rould not 
wu'lit* the face with that of IwUI La 
Clair, bat be did connect the nam* 
with that of tba client of hia old pre* 
captor in law. 
"I know a wan of your nana, a 
0forge Leland, who waa killad in Dm* 
var, bat ha waa old woagb to ba yoor 
father." 
"And ba waa my father." 
••Ba wuf" 
MYaa. What did yoo know of hl»r 
"Nothiag." 
••Yoa id oat bar* heard aomething. V* 
•*1 waa a atadaat la tba office of tba 
law jar that tranaectad hia baaiueaa." 
"Yoa win? Tbaa maybe yoa can 
azplain what my fathar menat whan ha 
•aid, 'Telegraph uiy daath aaet.' Ha 
laft oo paper*. Hia attorney in Danrar 
had 4«ljr the daada of recant panbaaea 
bar*. An aaatera lawyer had other 
paprre and a will. I have frequently 
advertieed for claitoa againat my fathar, 
thin king that rraditora woald bo mod 
likely to tarn ap and gire a claw. Bat 
no rcopoaaca wara racairad. Bow fata 
baaaentyonheroto antral tba mye- 
tary. Tm pablia administrator ap> 
pointed an ei ecu tor, and I, n the noly 
II*Inn relativa, own tha pr< ;»r»r that 
waa oaca beyond rlflllaatiofi, It aearn 
ad, bat on which tbia hnlol umI tha 
blnrka «nmn<l hate l*vn erected." 
Mortimer llatened tod mM n<itiil>|. 
Ila pirk«d op ■ paper. tb« mm* (m had 
bna reading wi had dropped when 
tha (liK-tor fDlrr^l. II* n«l over the 
^niriph again and aaid: 
"1 may In wrong. Hat thrr* li noe 
man who ran atraigbte* thine* "ft- I 
•hall wrlta to hi in knight, or Utter, 
why nut jri.u root* home with mot" 
" Yoq am Dot abla y«t to atand tba 
foarnvjr, bvwtm nach 1 might Ilka to 
|u." 
Ha aald thta emphatically. It attrart* 
•d tha attention of Inca, who had Jnat 
taken lea*# of tha bookkeeper. Inel'a 
feniloaa, |ix|nlaltlra loot, noticed by 
iha doctor, awakened hla Inter* at. 
"Your brother wanta to go bark," 
ha aald. "I'm aura, Mia Mortimer, 
y<<o will join with «a la anting him to 
remain her# a llttla longer." 
"II# ought to In* guided lijr medical 
onunael," waa bar reply. "Ha prom- 
Um| in* h# would." 
"Dr. Inland nndaratanda ma." aald 
Mortliu^r. "I'll nl*y hl« whlxa. lie 
•bould la mora Impatient than I." 
" Wbyf" queried Inn. 
"N»m mind." aald her brother. 
Dr. Leland bad l#*u ao completely 
nnnrnred by tha utteiperted rarelation 
that ba felt It wonld b# wiaer to tarn 
to other aubjecta until ha maid regain 
hla equanimity. Inea waa not blind to 
bta agitation. Sha aacJibed It to aiio« 
reflection of her brother upon hia pro- 
(rMli«. Philip wm liable. In aoi»„ Bt 
of |iee«t»hneaa, to forget the nwrMia 
rwpilred by atrial law. Ino regr»tt»«l 
that aba bad leen tha imniii of bring' 
Ing any ona Into a dlaagrveaMa aitoa- 
tlon. Her ayuipathy went out to Dr. 
Lrland. 
Cultivation niajr M»r*» l!>« uior* 
forceful ot lit* leeliiupi thai irtk »!• 
(Itiwlim In batk au«l Ipaturr, but *b»» 
th# outburst ia retrained umr* frail# 
ln<ll< atiotM nnrooat iooal j tbem- 
»• I* *« I >r Lrlaud fi It • atraB(* thrill 
un<l<-r th« lotfitv kilirilutl* b« r »)ia 
tiHr*;*!. A |>hyalcUn, akilUd In lb* 
waya of human nature, th* |ore||».-aa 
<>| Ihla Kirl'a « hara. ter ha.I at i*r» tin 
I reaaed him. ll« waa i.i a man t I* 
Uiochnl with prr»>iul lieautjr <al«•«»«•. 
but h4u»Ihi« ha frit biuiarlf #■tityiiiK 
M< rtino r th« caff ami affect lou <4 
uhlrh he waa lb- recipient. 
"With jruar permlaaioii," hIi| tha 
<!<■ t<>r, "four brother and 1 will Mir* 
to hia rhauihar. IVrha|i* I rnajr 
atreugthcn hnn. You mnatu't I- d»a- 
(xxir^l, Miaa Mortimer. (hir air bera 
ia c<hm1, but, lika medlcina Itawlf to 
atramc# Inn^a, it inoat l« taken un.b r 
ibatrurtioua. Wa will b-a*a you for 
awkikH 
"Aa jr«m will, dortor.** 
Th* two men wml back to Morti* 
tner'a ru>m. Tbera the unaalflabtieaa of 
tb* |>hy*l< Ian flr»t turn« I to tb»» | bj«l- 
ral tliMiiiufort of th«* patient. In wor<la 
tbat had a atibtle iutlnrurn ni«>u Morti- 
mer, iniprlhuit him to« l»« rful mi|oIi«> 
om r, h«< mad# him idiitd aa IwplraMil 
until th»» baaia for iliaytHali had been 
obtained. 
"1 will brin* jo« turdlcin# 
liter," Mill l>r. Lclan<l, wb«*n tb« ••«• 
am iiiatiou bad lavti tiiud»d. 
"Hut alaiut that other thing, dortor 
—jroor father'a caar?" 
"(Ih, jrra. \'o« apoka aUxit a utan 
whom >ou rtaibl writ., to. Who ia ImI 
Thw lawyer f" 
"No; Lt»»n*ad. Tnat athotp'tibl*." 
" Who la th« inauf" 
"Laurttw-M Marfan. a n«w»|>a|>er 
man. I(« la on th« track of a ilix <.»• 
fry. I will writ# him a letter uow. 
Vou mail it, and it will bring biiu on 
aurt-ly." 
Mortimer walked over to a arcretarjr, 
unlocked it, arramc^l the deak Utard 
and wrote: 
f»T JtNBa llirTM. lUaVKN. \|Tli S\ 
ltl» y* M *«•(*« TIm m f»i i.f r»M* 
»>nlim btII ar>4 r*«*Uiu«*»ill 
I'llttlifn*, WtlMI I Iw 
•MktoinlMii*. I willilvfra) |i*»rnMl 
Vn W* m«iM to bllil dw«h frtttU I hi Hut 
rail Ywvratrvlf, iKii-irMomma. 
"Wbat il«M« tbU I.»«•*!»/" «<k»l I>r 
UInA 




"I IH-Trr had nw." 
"Thrr* mint mm* miatakr I tin 
dmtiaxl your father left n l«»y aixl a 
yirl. I beard lb* old lawyer •>«»•• r» fer 
to a will <>f IIniikd L*IiihI, your father. 
My !«rti» r luik tb« ami later 
aaid tu iim> that you wrrw U'tli dead." 
"Why iH«t go to hint?" 
"No oar. Il» haa r«ta«a f«»r ilwfjt- 
tion. Yoa ratin<>t pro*» that thr two 
Umrtf* Lf-la&'la ar« the aauir." 
"Hut my al»u*r, what of her? Let 
hint rwt«r» Iter to lur, and 1 cam in4 
•bout tb« will." 
"1 know nothing al«>ut her. 1 ta II 
yoa, w« mint wait for Mangaa." 
"What ran b*do?" 
" What tan'I b* dof W# uiuat con- 
aalthiiu." 
Tb» doctor took Imt* of Muitliuri 
and aaitl a f»w run >u raging worda tu 
ln»i aa h« |>aaaed oat, proaiuiutf to re- 
turn Ul. r 
"Inval Itiei!" b«r brothrt railed. 
Mm otwyrd tb* aiiuiut<>ua. Thrr* waa 
evidently aontetbintf auuoyiug ber aa 
aba entered: 
"Wbat ta It. Phlir 
" ItrtiMC at* In Tb« Boiln." 
"I'v«> hrm reading them." 
"Tb»n yoa know what Raymond bat 
done?" be aakvd, purring into b*r far* 
from tba loMgi whereou he aat. "I 
aw yoa do." 
IU laid back realgt»*dly, tnrniug bit 
9jt* upward, aa if imploring atr<>ngth 
from Uod, and ln*a eoaaidarad it laat 
not to diatorb bitn. 
[to m cnmnrsD.) 
A CfclaMMM'a Claim r»r |nwm> 
On* of Omtcn'i Inaaranr* torn In- 
rarrd a amall building wbirb aarvta an 
Imloatrioiu Chinauian Mb u »bop and 
boat*. Tb« pulley eovvn datuagra 
c«u«ol by An ami water, but John 
Chinaman avidently thought ba waa 
protecting hi tin* If agalnat I<mmi doa In 
aay caat* wbatmr, aa la abown by tba 
following latter addrwar 1 to tba Inaur- 
■ntw company: 
Humm W4 bi>T teafca ay ana cUaa. Now all 
tar*. CVnm r*m my limi-lwt-h M«. 
JnIm 
Jot axpectad tba company to mk« 
food IIm damaga duo* by tba "bad 
boy," wbo la tba Chinaman* wont an- 
any lo tba city.—Doaton Travallar. 
CrialMl IN—li 
Profaaaor Lombroaa, tba aninaot 
Italian adaahat wbo bolda ancb vary 
strong advaraa opialoaa aa to tba abil- 
ity of woman to foal pain m acutely aa 
man do, baa lataly bran panning bla 
Invvatigatioav la aaotbar direction. and 
ba baa now dallravad bimarlf of tb« 
nnqnallBad opinion that woman of tba 
criminal and Immoral typa ara Invari- 
ably largaf of baada aad (art and autall 
ar In tba baad than avaraga.woman. 
Wild tobacco bat U«n found growing 
la Tang, and it la clalnmd that for dall- 
ca«y of parfamaaadatnagtbaf laaf tba 
la admyaaaA hftto nail* 
TilK "DAYS OF BLOOD" 
H 1864 NEARLY WIPED OUT THE 
THIRTV-nnST MAINE. 
(•ImmI Ik* WINinnw Mar * AInhiI (Hm 
TWimmI «um| «wl ti l>l»rf 
barg toft M Mlih 0«ly • llMdfal In 
Um, ImI m 
|l (VthiM. I'M. by AnMrtru IVm Aa»lt* 
U |<ut>h niltliiMnnl.) 
I.KVKXTII b....r 
rr If Illicit a of tha 
rl*ll war *«» wrt 
HIM with »W*- 
«n(b b«.ur nun 
Krlibrr rtM llwy 
lf»t off aaalljr In 
wmimli an<1 ><»!* 
IwraiM Ihrtr |» 
\ rl«»l of art* i«* « M 
[suinparftt Italy 
abort. Tl»«follow- 
ing a'«>ry «f lb« 
prralalrl.t nnf»<» 
•nd anortimaa aarrlflr. • of ana anrli n^jl 
tnrnt la * pm* from offlrUI 
Tba Thirty Arat M«lnnf<>lunln r<man h 
m| (Hit of Au^ntta t<t tba inM itC'Th* 
lilrl I l*ft llrhlnd Ms" on April I". 1*44. 
Il wu ofTWt-ml try aoldlrra *bu bail arrr- 
r«l fnwn on* to thpra jr«n at lh« front, 
•nd ii fur lh> rank*. Ul Ilia raw rrrrulu 
all r*|tutnl nf tb* lrwar antbualaarn at 
tba laat momml an<l flunked, *l»« r« would 
bar* at III rrtnaliwd In Una • hoily of mm, 
all rana, r>|iial In numlwratolbr a«rr- 
■ ir* #»M rrtflmrlit on inlim Into lalllr It 
«a< bfil In ImpmalMa In |MM tomliat 
ln»h «olui>trvra unlraa tbry knew th»y 
*ff» t" U lri| Iry vatrrana. and rtrry %r« 
rtmn ortU rr ap|»lnu>l In a nrw organ Im- 
lion ratlin! aPMiml blm «m»« of fortorr 
MMMm rwwly »■» try II o»rr attain un.Ur 
lralrr»blp wbkh bail l«*ti Intnl 
Tbrra »>ra II flald an<l llua ofllrara In 
tba Thirty flrat whrn It rntar*d tba W ll 
ilmirM, A|>ril A, |MV4, and In than tat 
«U)a, or leforw tba rl<«w of July, 17 of 
Ibfin mrrm »tni< k «lea-l In Ultlr TIm 
at mint It of tba rankiwaiMt iNilof tbat 
l<|riitlral r>»trr I&a war* kIliad and orrr 
400 woiiimIwI l*fi«» tlirlr one yrwr of fU-ld 
MPlra nxlal, alol lirarly Ml |»r rrut of 
tb<M mtiialllf* am ma<la In the flrM 
Ibrr* Dioblka. Another ixillrraM* tbluiC 
alont tbla iffonl |a thai It la tbat of a 
Xinih nrja rvwlment. not of tb* an||<| 
Hlitb, ih4 nf the brilliant I'lftli n»rtha 
Kfotnl, It'll > f || '» 
U llilrnitaa on tin- morn In* of May 4, 
akm Unwril Wamn, ■ 
hlilli n<t|a, ainl HmmIi VttbUMfct ] 
noil, am at ru«cj(Hiitf alimil on Uae f iraiiK* 
Pluk m4 end Twupikt »!•••'» ny i at 
marrbtal out In tim^rd (J lirlflm'a 
britfa'le, of lienirallt II !*• ai <1 
illtliloa, Ivtter bail la«n onlrtnl t» rut 
tbroiiMb tba anefiiy'a line l«twi<nfh » 
I*" r- v'• 1 > 
ran Into a trrr* of lUriimit p >irl »• r 
tlirlr pathway, with tfilba lu i»«itlo«. 
tiaoaral Ivtt»r prewiring l» Iml 
the Tliiny flr*t m It 
menta lu • rbanr* upon the l«Hrr> »i *n 
ba wa« overtaken l»y au al>l wllh lit.pera- 
tltaorilm In mot* hla wliolr illrlaloii to 
tba left and aupfairt llanrork » N"®4 
rof^aa <«n ll»a flank road. Aa *»u aa tba 
new Arid waa r»wrhed Iharttlnmu rbariC"! 
Ibronub tba ilnua »wani|iy thlrket u|> to 
and o< «-r tba Coatedrrnt* rifle plla Thry 
»ff» drl*rn out, I Hit tain M»anl lha 
altark wlib (Im> mhi* rnult 1Ual>attla 
•>f lit* Mllilmm* waa iln |ik<l on that 
HPimihI. llanrork tried to o^rn the I'lank 
mad a^aiti and attain and failrd, yrt the 
irlory of It all la glten to Ida rorjo. and of 
tba al> a llie of f«l|i|fw ainl of tbr loaia n tba 
n»rn of tba Nlutb rw»l»«l umra I ban a 
•bar*. TbaTbirty rtrat K<it<>ut wilba Inaai f 
.*V.aliHi«ii( ibnii t a|4aln A II Caikanland 
Ijr .truant A. J. haott, killnl ouiri^lit 
caiti hi*') tiiit hi'hwu tumnr. 
Itfiifml hillrf 'i <lhl*l<n inanlml fr> in 
Ih» Wililrrim* to h|»'lU) Irani* "ti it r>iit» 
>'l» im| up tijr th* Nlftth rorja, l>ut »u nr 
hvltitf at lti« m« HrM It* llnr l*iani« 
•uljr au atlrnnatloti of Iliiiork'iCwuiul 
•"fji" lln». On fh* rnomln^ of th* l"!tb «>f 
Ma) aliiil Ilanork a**«iilt«-i| tint faRHMW 
lilmlj anglr, llir Thirl) (1r»l Mli-Ml tli« 
rbaru* at 5 n'rln k a. in Tba rt»« my m«*t 
tbr »h«»A In a ra*ln« «*jt»|.|c <>f hi«tu 
irvin hmiita, Mil waa ilrlim Ink k br)otn| 
hi* l»rv**iw»rka, whlrh «rrv nt.r. I ai.<t 
Mil, *tii»» mil all, until l«*n«ral llan 
nicli'i lliif mi tlm rltfhl n*'«*af, allo-i 
llltf Ili* liiufrtlmln to (loltk |N>ll»-f'« 
mm. Tli»- Thirl) llr»l r*tlrv.| a f*« 
llilrrurhnl a Iiu« rlw> In lh« riwni) '• 
«nrk»,an<l h»M «>»i iiixl«r Dr» f< r»li d«)i 
(hi lb* 1Mb lli« avaull««^' takm up 
main ami rrj»ain| tbrw Hum with a»r 
ml ►Ungliirr ainl without r»-»ult. Tl»« 
rrKlmml l«»t l<»%. klll«<l UmI w<>un l«<l 
Captain A. K. IMVallar* ami |0 nH-iiVN* 
klll*l outright.an«l I* im n <llnl of WimihiU 
Thr last (-bar** at RfMnlvull, wbMk 
*•» oh lh* lliif at tl»* Mri ool li« ii»\ * i» 
rtiwlr Juat uiif inoiiilt aftrr I It** r>i<i 
miiM «M «>f Aagnia i> iri! .< Umi 
IHMitll liter one arvrlitb of |t« IikIi li.nl 
'allrn In l«ittlr. On th» man b fn> u 
'lnHt.ylran.a l"wnr.| KMl th* Itif 
'tiirnt foii^lit at tIm NYrtb Anna ami at 
rofailmnoy. I.k-utenant W. O. TiMwtt* 
iml fiair inrfi w*f*klll««I. 
I hr ili) w M< h th-Min ir<>r« • >r 1 mr 
'y Hr»C mall with il« j» | 
It «••• • liru that lUf «<ki Hi. ir f]r»t nm»- 
ilimriitury order In th* Id, In a arrtloa 
•f lltOiil llf>rl> r lUMWn MDa 
ImwIa t'tiiirrh. TU« Nliitli «« a* «l» 
pi»)nl Kfirtl) < i«m ih»p<«t*o( nitrtl 
of lhf rtirnif. dii'I >Hi»f < Hr»» In, a l» 
lilMiim! t«. Hlllilu a *fW yartla of t!ia 
mad laadiiiit to Cold llarl** lifllTrt't l>ri 
rfKlr, Inrludlna lit* Tbirtjr-fn»? « << lloh 
|nl (ifwiH to maka lb* Iwniir il.i -»t and 
rharic* inra* lb# nwl Tl>«* Thirty tint 
'•priMil IIh> i rrllrnlnarr iklnnlih, and l» 
fora tba hattla waa fairly Jolnrd it. at 
lark waa nKiBlfrmUMlnl from bradijnar- 
tm Mmnwhtl# tk# Main* laiya bail iron* 
ton far to draw nut M>ll)r In In* limn 
an hour, daring wklrh lit* y *m- run** d 
rtiUfly In m«nflllrtlkK for r holer «»f 
Krkitill, with but llttl* rhamw In fluht 
bark, tb»y paid fnr lb* glory to h* iri 
frotu a n»mjtllnirntary ordt-r w |tk a l<«« <>f 
tV killed ami 41 woundnl. Thr»«* nmw 
officer* of tka original t4 mm- among tit* 
kUled —Captain Jam** M WlllUm* and 
Liautanaitta Chart* A. I'aniulnu and 
Edwin t MTha Thirty-Aral ban 
won for Ita uffirm and mm Imiwruhabla 
renown," War* tka laudatory worda of 
Umtral Grtffia, ibrlr hrtgada mmmaml*r. 
It la • rrlt*f to turn for a mono-nt froiu 
tka atory of ao mocb gn.lant ItKhtlngil-ma 
In rain and wrlta of a Irtlllant aocrw. 
On tba I Tib of Jun* iNitur •dl*l»lon form- 
«d Ita fnnka In • d**p ra» in* aaat of tba 
rlty of IWr«l*irg I r a daylight rharu*. 
Tba OwfMknlM b*ld a atmnily fortim-d 
bluff, th*lr hrvaalworka ami laltrrlr* 
cruwdad with aoldlera who bad arrltnl 
during tli* nlnlil frtitu Itlrhraoml. tirlf- 
flu a l*l|(*ilrroni|»n*r<| two llm-aof tmttl*, 
twnifl) M I- hi in lit* aroHHl lln*. 
It mm «•••!»ml U» altark t."bainl b<>n«* 
ami firrttari l.jr moving atl*ntly it Uajr« 
|t«bt, with a«»*it*roi*tita mufflnl Ui |*»- 
triil nota#, ami l«« <l<■ fie w<>rk with lb* 
Aa t ••# raja nl itairn 
lit up tb# im<»h aky IIm «'l<iir«« ansa 
from tb# irmnml «n<l ilr#aar<l tMr 11 MM 
f'omtnamla ta#ra laati«| In wMajirf Tba 
ctfturm b#l<l llirir aalrUa In luiml U> lima 
Ui* M-tlnn ilnm tli# abulr fr«mt Ib-tftu- 
nli tt ■« tb# right. tb# MbU|<rm! aunt 
"So*!" paaanl fmui lip to lip, ami in 
•Uitilj tl»a ninka w*rr In motion. I'p tba 
at ta p lank, a< r>»« tba narrow It-rig*. II 
mntal, through tba orrbanl Into tb# liat 
t#rjr. Tba rrwtnjr aa«itM up anna ami 
aiitnaN tba ranno«##ra tn ofwn lira, tiut II 
• aa toil lata for iim.iv tban a alngl* »o|laf. 
Tb# Main# loja, th# Thirty a»«>u<l In 
front ami tba Thirty Aral following, 
rtiiol o»ar tba linaatanrka, abMltlni 
"Mi rrainlrr. aorr*ml#r, MrrrndarI" Tba 
b«ll»rjf borara *to>a| la hmaai rrailj to 
banl tba rannon In tba |«>liit m«al nraalail, 
for tk<i« wrra atlrrlng «la>a, ami aaaaulta 
• »f» an fra>|iiant tlirr. aMnn anticipating 
tl.rm n r|>t bjr mnatanl r»*"tinrwa Tlta 
taaiua of <«n# nun ba«l l««o aliamtr>*»#«l by 
lb# ilrltrra an t arr* Riutlpi an<aa tba 
orrbanl whm tli* Thirty Oral r#wrbr»| tba 
ar«n#. Co|on*| Itanlal W bit# aai In bla 
plm # at lb* b#A<l of th# column. ami lug 
lb* frli|bl#i»#<l b«'r«»« a Unit to l>nak Into 
• Pin In* a« (ml tba |ra<t t#am by I!..♦ lift 
ill# ami burnt on until h* g"t tb#m tm«i#t 
ronirol. «kib tbatr b#*<la turn#<l l«aanl 
Ilia I'liloU lllira Tb# <|*#i| aaa |»r( ifnml 
lu tb* b«art of a l rt«*»«l# of <'onf#»trrat#> 
too mttrh amafnl at Ita loMnna to Inur 
fi*r*. Tl.at rannon »aa rmliinl aa a tr«v 
pbjr to tt>* Thirty flrat Anotbrr ranm n 
• aa arlml by I in (tin a mil tbat <la> alai 
V«i prlaourn ami l,<**> atamla of aru.a 
Tba Muff ao gallantly naptur#<l waa forll- 
flr.t lijr tb* aobttrra w bo bait »i o II ami 
• aa b*l<l by tb* Ninth mrpa until lb* 
alrtf* of IVtrralmrg rml#d. Hut lb# prlar 
• aa not • b>«|>ly la>ugbt Tlta alt.*l# t on 
falrrala toll,j waa ftr#«l at |*-lot blank 
ranu* Into tb* lUrylbK column. In tb« 
rat'ka of thr Thirty flr«l IV mm Waft klllnl 
ami 43 w#r# tnxniiM. 
A all wr»l»' r*»j It# front marrb#a ami 
cbarir#a fo||<iwr>| til# am «#aa of Jllti* 17. 
l>urlii|c tual tint* tb* Thirty fir*t lajr In 
wit * Rinm trn pr a •kiukavt 
trnirhr* Ml to |t*tp«U front lb* rti*ttijr'» 
lirMMl«<>fki «ml uml*r an alno-i ii>n*l«M 
(Irr Til* |i»w» in ktllnl In ll.* lr<<Urlin 
during thv la»i wrrk lu Jnii* Imltiiivl 
William || ^bof-pr* ami William 
l( t'tirrW ami f.l*iit*nanta ('alvlu HMmi 
■imI lllrvi l' Itlvr 
On July 3'i Ik* nilmfiit l»«l iHiiittl 
|N tlrf'a atoTmliirf rolmou In lit* rUrtfril 
tl>* mill* rial, r, an affair | lannr.1 f<* a 
rrprtltlofi of tli* •urjfi-r of Jan* 17, but 
wbirb r»-»ull«l In • iIImiIPiui failure 
TIm- ItiiriiaMr IlilM llhilrrt 0*l«riifaU 
frrt r«[.|'"!r*l II* mammoth iititra 
rlnr aftrf daylight. ami «ll»l 
•ton liarKi<l Ihrotiifh Mllolliitf rloii'la «l 
■tiM'kr ami il'ul ii|« n tIh» I otifnlrral* 
«»rk* adjoining Hi* craU-r ('• loarl I tan 
li l Whit*. i* I'll III* Thirl) flr»i. l*«l Iter 
ailtiinr* mlumn^f CSrllflu a liTlgatl*. Ily 
tli* 11 tin* W hit* a follow m r>ailir<l ll.r 
work* a'..it^»nlr of tlir i|i*|irraUr lUni- 
mijr tail rmiirml fpiiii hi* aur|>rlat> ami 
*« nml an ImraMittl rain of l<ullitaaml 
|tra|iM ilj/.: gallant l«')« *•' Main*. A 
ill vial n of cm*.. *• tr<»'|>a al«» rliarv**! 
n»rr th* a»m* groiiml bf*'k* Intai a 
fmlilr, l»!<*kllig III* a<hllir* i>i ''•■lotirl 
\\ lilN 'a lln* Tl.r I '"»ifr«lfT*li« »!l"' 
Hi la niotnriit of miifualoii among lb# l*li 
loo lr>>o|« In riirfB^* lii a rouiiirr rbantr 
wllli ili* law l«)i<nri Tli* Mtln»l*>|i 
turiiwl ii|*'ii IIn- auMiltaiiU ami foiiuM 
mlh ib*hi baml lo baml Tit* r< lor* • f 
lli« Tlnrtjr Ar«l illMp|>«rM| from lb* flag 
•Ialt during lb* mrltf, lull wit* rmn«l 
fr-hi ur» ■ !"■ .1 hmii' *i» * ii"i 
»«l ami mi-inml, ami rtrry r*trlm»iital 
rt.mn.aml.r In • JnlTlii'• l<riK*>l«> <li In all 
-*M nil ilown Knr lb# Ural lliu* In IU 
blatnry IIx- r.^im. t.t |««| kmilljr In ml** 
Ititf T)m» uiian«Mjntr«l for nuinlaml M, 
lli»- Mil..I 91 ami lli* «onn.|r.| |J Th» 
foil of l.oflT Waa IlirrmMil lif IhxImtK 
•>f r«|'iain> Aln«*i II itiiklav ant |lyr<>n 
ll.liiliiiofv, l.lnit.imiitalM«irifr W Tliomp 
atm, John li. Wblttrn an<l \\ llliam II. Al- 
ly n l.iruli' iiil William II iVfrawaa 
mortally anamM ami ill#«l Iii Ik IiiikU 
of tk« I'lirtu) Of lb# or |||m| Si ninillil* 
•I. n«-«| ..(TWra, IT ba.l fallrii In lalll#, a»« 
rral bail U. n •ll.»l |..| >•* ra|>«nr»-«l, awl 
fnii four r» ii.altml nn <luiy. TV*# w.-t» 
r«(i<aln* Janm |h>an ami J<«r|>li H II if- 
low, l.l. utrtiafita <t. A Ib.lU'li aii.l K A. 
!*pra||iir l.lrtil#nanl llnlimi aaiirrviii)! 
a* an al<t t> lb# (riifll, ami IK«ii mm 
niaii'l*<I llw Tl.iri) lint. In lb#tr n. *i 
Ihittlr. IbalaMof Ihr •ilriiiin-f •» rli« f'Hi/lil 
ai iNf lar hprliii^ tiuirb, Cai^ain liar 
low. I.lnitn tut >|ir«(£ii** ami I l hM a »rw 
kilU'l. t Woilmint, anal 14, lm-|llitllitf I'*|» 
lain Ifcwn. wm> ma.la prlaWMiof war 
Only a liab*lful of nivti r» malt •<! »•» m• rt 
Hi# color* «»IT lb# fl. 1*1 aflrr tb» ) Iwl I •» ii 
aa«r>| from rapliini lif SitKMiit I lit'*11 
of (ixii|i*ny II KlmlaiU wa« tin* rnkin* 
ofTWrraml a»»un.»"l romman.l a* anli^ 
m|on»|. Th* Thirty flr«i ha«l la- ii In il # 
fl#l4 (h* D.outlia ami wa« »irtu*l!\ wij».| 
>ul Klifhl ra|>»aln« ami Iwo arm* rap 
lain* bail Iwii kl.lnl If a lolal |.a< In 
of1t<vra klllril an«l mortally w<winl«»l kwl 
nwhol IV, a rlrriim«iaiira nii|«irallr|itl 
In lb# war Th# HlttyHrat IVni ■ylt .i.ia 
l««l an njiial nunil«-r but itw l«tl!.» I*Kan 
In JttiM, l»«J. ain| Hi.ln| In A|>nl. IW, 
Mill tlia TtilM» hr»i <11.1 m4 alamtnti 
ib« rt«ht Al«>ul J'"'frt*b m#n war# Iran* 
frrnil In lt» rank*, ami II r#maln#<l In II#* 
fli li| to Ibr Hiil. Tbr KriDil total of kllU«l 
ami amimlal waa HJ", of klllnl ami im* 
tally wontxlal, 1*1, ami of itratba fn -u all 
t»u«#a, ;ty#. An "aictrnUi koar' r»*hiin,i 
lli.lwl <■ >la.l L KlLlUM 
household hints. 
A Un.". t iii<r,r it>*r ilr) ur •lukitiy 
iUoi|«1inI, 1114km a g'««l llllMfT 
A l»* i'l (Iniliul I'll (It* litshWuf 
tb»Unt|> cliimitry will rmdlly munii all 
imw of KM .«jr tiuoU Ijiiuji (UuM)[t 
clrannl In tlii* *«y »r* lint m I labia Ui 
crack «« wk«t> rl«atml with *atrr 
limit nm)r Utlrtlpifnl altk kutilnm 
Put In luit wal« r au<t Irt It l«4l until iW 
alum I* dl«->l*r«l Apply b«K Willi « Im.alt. 
and all riwp.nu thing* ar» liiatantlj dr 
airuytd without •latitfrrto human life ur la 
Jury to 
CURIOUS CULLINGS. 
la Welly It U clairiinl that flrw will bait 
Imihi nor »iiak«*« l.iU- tLr |» r*>ti whowaa 
U>rii <>n ft. Paul* day (Jtitii* 
Awmllog to an old lift I i»h law 1 p—J 
la tha jaar l>*i,a|»r»m found guilty of 
»t«-aln,< a c«l waa to fur frit a "imlk •««, 
With h»r (Itn* and brr laiuh." 
Highest of all in Leavening Power. —latest U. S. Gov't Report 
A ABSOU/TEtir PURE 
mAILhNKIi M 
$ be #*fovd Democrat, 
IHCtO nilMTI. 
— 
IVVUKH, M UNK. M AIM II 17.UN. 
AT WOOD A KOKBK8, 
uiumi U. trvwxk A. t. r«ua 
rimmtiNH tt«rtrttj »• 
• HkmiUt #i-M* IMff. **■#*» "M— « w*i 
AMuriuaun —AM laraj »«M Ml 
«1»»« Uiw ■ ■■■ >Ww IwK ■■« hf |l« r** 
m ta Ingife .r niMi '-Mwrti 
m4 «*k M, Wiiilnl m4 J«aM) 
>«PU*TtM M 
|M»f. flrMWMVt •ntkM l»l 
iMi fftM* 
W>lM %>■ ■!>« UK <MH—> *1 Ml M 
Hit i§i| |mp U-Mtf. 
umu ranu. 
<*H<i Cvflva af Ik* IVo.rrM «r» Mr 
ml< 
H* TWi «UI mIM w frtif k; 
IIM KblMffi arlMllw cu«<»«lnv> 
• r> ,*» » <*f af mtk Imw Ui« I<m ^ieeeklee 
«at» M »U WMm ^I»i ■« I* Um < .-Mil* 
VaU I'arte, Vwii'1 l>n>i 
MtHrtlrr* l<r«i *«. 
Vww' I'm 
IlktttM, Aitrml ia*. r 
— 
A- T LmK I 
i*nn 
■■ M IktiMt' Hlw »w 
hMb* tm t >a»<ai I* l»l la ImM>I 
fHltk* M litavailtMM? «f (»frj I* In 
M. 
Pmika tor X«« waaty lb*l la l<»* 
aa I hr*Hrt 
I? rr..im 
• laa^tta v 
• »■»> *a • 
firWi Mat* 
• rm Ih(omW|«i« 
Hla.1. ww»4 
• « • aa< Vn 
>a«a»» » V>k 
► .» «at» 
► *a* •» ll'laa^f 
'IJW N«« >di<| I 
NOT A CASOIOATI 
IV fiwikU »( Ki-I'iMiautlrr Hani- 
well of Kuiali>nl K*lli (• o<l he Km 
•uiiur 1 w til regret t«» Ifiw lint h» l« M 
a iigJIililf fur ivuut* office »i ht< ber® 
aaMWMMvd. I"he followmg Mtrf e*- 
plalaa Kaelf 
T" lAr K u -rt *f 
,\n article m'ratl? »|»i>ear*l In lh» 
ivIhw'm »f th* k«*al(( Jtmr- 
iutl mnMuiit lug mi ni«f aa • nolltblr 
lof lltr WiMlutk* of KrgWtor of 
f«»r the eaatern district IltU 
iwetit «u unauthorized •« I am not a 
I«llilkl4tr fur IIT COUBt? office. 
If u 11 v. 
JiMh II. w 
ttumford Kal.V March iW, 1<»4. 
A HO*» PAMTlNAH COURT 
A counting hoard •hWh count* the 
«ihn »u.l dHrnnltM the mult of an • lec 
Itoa may h» ivM|m«nl entirely uf riK tn- 
l«n of <>ae |*>lltlcal party. and Mill be 
»>»-|«niaa In ihr ■•trv» aenae"—that 
la. 
It bmi j»rf«.rm it a daty hoaeatlr what- 
ever the reaull. bat w hen a legUUture de- 
• irra to |waa a law uakmi ruvolluf 
boarda practically t>oa-|«artlaaa. It wl«e- 
I) |im«I>Im that U>th (mt partiea ah *11 
hate repreaeaUtltea ap>>a the board- 
A auprrme court ii«i|«Mn| of eight 
hh-b all taken fnxn uoe political party 
mar he la the "tme a non-parti 
•anbotlf.it U certainly »aatly atore 
likely to be above any fr»Iu»g <*f party 
I retudke thaa U the wuutlug boartl 
ahoae •(••krr. of bat however hl|h the 
• haracter and reputation of tho«e )u lg»-«. 
the «tubU>ra fast would remain that they 
• era all fnna <>ae political party* and 
a time might come when that tact aoald 
i-ante arrloua dUaatlafactlott, accusations 
of partisanship, and poaalhl? writ Hi* 
trouble truest Ion* nnce tanir la-fore 
the aupmue court uf thla atate akkh 
Involved the control of oar at ate em- 
inent ; and on that u*vaaM>a the presence 
an I nHK-arrfB»e of one I >Ma.>. ratio 
Iwlf* la a court oth^rwlae ti«i|a>an| 
of liepubUraoa »a»ed the eminently 
Juat drt'ial. >na of that «a»urt from 
tlte 
barge of parttaaaahlp which might and 
would have (*eti made against It If Ita 
tu»-mt»ra had all been of <hh; 
faith. 
Hit uf thrar rrtinrW* la 
"'"I'.'ii. rw I'fatk of J»Jf ljbb»jr, 
ihr unla I irMoiTtl «»n thr hrmll of thr 
M liar »upriiK I will, tnfii lt«- 
I >M1KT Iti Hll«| 
Not (.<-arruor < iMtn *111 >li» 
a* hr think* f*»t aU'ut rtllinf ll* >a- 
ctM-T ; at lra»t hr • u(ht to. Ilut It lit* 
hrm au(j(ratni thai thr a|<|a>intrr *h»uM 
hr a ImiKini. aod aurk la Irlull of 
r*Dilt>l«lM la that j«arta baa alrra«l» 
(«■; and It U ar(vni b» aootr In o|»f>o> 
• ItMHi to that Itifi, that thr (oarioor 
• K»«kl a|'(»i«t on ua* tntua* hr la a 
iMBui rat or a ltr|«iMk-»n. ha»t that hr 
a|>|>»int thr hraf man rff»rjk« 
"f |>art» atfllUtioaa. 
ThU hr (ia«i arfaimrnt if oara 
*ff» i»<>t a f-aeromrnt of |>«nir« airl If 
all turn tarrr kot partlaana. la pra*tk-r, 
a|>|a»intmmla to uAcf uf aaj kind al* 
midr ff>-m onr partT <T thr othrr; ri- 
i-rjitUm« to thi* mtr arr rarr and randjr 
j».««iMr. Thr foarraor can not If hr 
atiaM rr<»H thr man apart from hta 
I»«tltl. * Thrrr tfr la thi* oar MmMX 
(lam al«'»f ah« It U aa ada«ut*£r to 
hiar « I**** rat W loir 
ttoarraor < bawa aa til buJ<>uUr<lli ih» 
a hat hr thluk* l«ra», aa think hr aa III 
folia a|«|>rr> Utr thrar reaaona and «til 
a|>|Miitit a l*»a«">rat. 
H|NC *ND TH(R(. 
Utr at* .allatk* colony at To|a>loh«ni|*a, 
II- v «'. h>a • (•lit In tan m l half of thr 
|• t ti ».-^ or <>|| to f •«.* I anothrr 
)<>|iiai rlarahrtr. .\lwat thr 
futxU of ilir «>|«| i^ikwr ni»*trri<>u«la >l»a- 
a| |4>arril Thr ttiniMr • ilh that i-nloar 
or «na «»thrr ua thr IW-ll«mr |*la«l|»|r la 
that it raa't rea-onatruvt human nature. 
\r»| (aoa'a Mrthlar aaa n(«rnfj In 
all |«rta of thr world laat I uradaa. an J 
atuiv aarrr thr ii>u|fatalatli*a arot to 
thr hair oM mm. It auU br |i|fa«lii( 
to him to think that hr haa Hard loaf 
miHi||i hr«r anftli of |irai*r for 
(hr c«m«1 work hr haa donr, m*tra<l of 
Iraalu* thr aorM it «urh »n <(r that 
•II thr f«aal m< n had to >ar of htm 
•hould takr tlir forv of mkofV aftrr 
hia drath. 
IV (rorriblf Altoa ti. It.urtuiu la 
bia okl rnjii)• tuo »«» dlfcrwl 
klailt nf rr«ilih|{. IU n»J«, wHU aabl. 
I'rant-h bouU ami tha l 
llfvunl 
A «»H| »'► 
la L »«!■«—. |«M*»I U* 
IM W ••• |«1l< k«rl; 4>»l «<Uk tluiv »•»»• 
I>* urVtm (icwmh k> |H Ik* *UM I* 
.to*- »■ 4>»f |»V» i<«l' -I 
• ki«a Uk»T NltfUII btlltft «l M*.1l TlM 
at Mi »UM Itkf M MMttMf- 
llwil »• kiH wywrtly Un mMMh 
M*W> <>ir —■ •»' to |t»« M V 
ikn ml M." Imm •• iwfxlN. f •tmUmm u» 
11*41 •rtk'B »Uk U«lk< «• 4* M IM* Ik* 
rafaMWt w# lit l» >■■!«> »Oa » 
(■Im, If va Im* *. Ml «• mliliii 4* Ml 
>of *a l*4lihr utter -«mr H *» 
panar. 
I ft th»r» ir» •itrprtting DimlW »l 
ir » ho think it U thr bu«iora* of 
ihr |M|irr, ud ia actual plrw«r« to U, 
to «rat |irr«>Ml t|»U> f«»r lb# twurtt ol 
an "old MtUrlkK" or l#rtup« dm 
«ho n»t»f took th» pa|*r at all; o| 
t««rw It nukN no illftmi* aa to thai. 
K»»f) UmIj » bo h«» fud aa v r&^rrWiK-a 
In tb* D*w*pap*r but I new aadrrtlaadt 
thr matter wall. 
Tha ■»•»*( ln|imtlN fait la comw 
tiou •» ith thr aanaattonal I'ollani-Brrtk- 
larMf*cam **m abaorbia* pablk at 
U-at Ion to that ttort aft too parttoa ta 
lUaaftlr, wbo hava both alaaad; that, 
aa Mr. Sbalb? aabl la hto opaalaf, M«u t 
■m to»« dooa tba mm tblag aatl bate 
lM|ii*a"-b«i a man, aavar. 
ilk tank 
A Shooting Affray at 
Milton Plantation. 
Gee. W. Ryersoi Chargid with 
Killing Joseph A. Stevens. 
Important Testimony at tht Inquest, 
and a Vardict Implicating 
Rymon. 
Mi II DID IT* 
Ai»4h#r aborting affra* la Ik* •Ul'l 
uM rvuiljr «>r Mifi.nl. ua» rmr dm', 
an.I inoUM uu«kr arrrat iharfvil alth 
I he ktillBtf. 
The «»f ihr cuuilf ahi* k- 
«1 ».t thr rrj«.rt that J»w|ih .%• MMMt 
*u »h«>t III Miltoo Plantation last Wnl- 
iMMiar aftrm«*»o, %u.| >llr*| fr»n hi* 
««>«•»<It lair la Iktttralnc and (hat 
<HWff * Ktrrwin ««f Vi ton 
waa In 
> uMthl v ckirffd »l(h Ihr killing. 
W. Itm«>n ll»ra in Nlltoa 
I'lantatlun, f'«ur or ll«» inllr* la a north- 
*a»trrl? .lirrvlkou fr >ni thr Milton po*t 




• hi «»f 19, vhn ll»*d with 
hla father, KrvrwM la Ihr 
(••on >d lluatford, i dlatance of all* 
a ad a half h» lb* niwl fr<>m Itrmoi'i. 
Il mn thai WwlmJir —will 
Mn*n« awl to littraon'a Ituow. aaJ 
l«'trth»f th*f »»«! tu tbr h«mar of 
*««#»» >ra*k»««. ah»f» lh»r* U a twiu| 
lad* t«» ah»n SMrti ha* b**a |w»tln( 
atlratUina. 
That |«ttrat Main* alcttbol, 
aaa hat la nlilnrr, and ikiu«(li 
il a Inllarar* It ft*!# Iwi titw ait uhaot- 
U»m« that M r • s-*iKiM tukl *»:••»mt alt# 
• 11M b* aiaiU 
tut kiik*» i|i'*a 
and Itkt r»r» of hint, an t hr 
to nm out h*r m|««-at. Itto had 
aomr IhNitil* «>u th* air, an«l ahrn th*» 
<' l to Kintua'a Ihhiw It brvanr fetor* 
afrluti. 
Juat akal tl# ImiatttM'M all»»tln| 
tit* abiMttlax afrrm not hr told with 
akoilul* irrulatf; but It fr«a« that 
aftrr the BKa (ot Into thr h«xor lh»l 
had aord* aixl llarliMl, ami a* I be final 
rraolt of thr affair, a loaded gun ahWb 
a aa kr|>t h«n|lb( la thr |t«aU) a aa <ll»- 
charged. It aaa a inu/*le-l«»adliif abut 
(tn, loaded ait It a laillH. Tbr hullrt 
entered body 
1% Tilt ANImiVIV 
|>aa*lo( through tbr batdjr fr««in Irft tu 
right a dUlaarr of ao«o* l»rl»» larbra 
It did *4 i"t»» >hii, but lml|nl la tl|lii, 
juat Inaldr tbr akin. 
hr Muart of Ituaford au aumwonrd 
att-l rrm»tn| thr hall, and fll'traiinl lb* 
ho|w that It aiNild not |>nn» fatal, but 
Mi' "f thr abooliiif naa 
af»Hil s o\ |o*-k la tbr aftrruooii, att-l 
N»»rnt dWd at II that nlfhl. 
I hr hi It (arraona |>rr«rnl hr»Ur« thr 
|<arlkra. a ho aaa any or all of thralfrat, 
i;,rf*..n • «if**, hta daaffhlrr, a 
girl In hrr trrn*. and a child. Tu tbr 
llrat ungbtiora aho arrival. Mra. Ktrr- 
*«>o stated that hrr bu«hand ah«t Mrama. 
and that *»tr»et»a bad door nothing a hlU- 
Ibrrr at Ih* houa* to |ltr bin |tnirora- 
tW>n for thr art. Tbr aonl gltrn out br 
lb* Iitrttilvra «if tbr family aho auai- 
ntonrd th* it*ighbora tirar and far una 
»Im> that "Katltrr baa »ht< Jtt* M*(*ai 
Aftrr tbr ahta*(ln(, Kt*raon r*mala*d 
at hontr, and ultra tbr nrit forenoon 
In-put* sheriff W«f»»ll drnir up aftrr 
bin* It* a aa dra-aaed and • hated alxl vol- 
untarily auatHiiMTil hiuj*rIf rradj tu go. 
,\a aooa aa thr Drat ffot^'Mit tta*r* 
• aa 
1,1 l*' Vtl WtlCIM 
!w take bold of the matter. 
Hiuraday morning a brother of the d*- 
m«nl went to |tethe| ixl i»«ff out I 
warrant for Kteraon'a arreat. ahkh «a* 
I'Uml In tbr tun !• of |fe-puty HtornlT 
Allan H. (••■I«lu for wnk*. i.tnlwlu 
Inu^lUlrl.t at^rtrU out. 
In tbr infaatinr, l*epu»T >hrrt|f 
Wormell, «ltu hail g"itr to Call* 
ui the rarlt trula, an MlM by tele- 
graph from Itrtanl'a |*ond. ||r limk tli» 
forenoon train back to Itrtant'a I'oikI. 
and artil fni* there br Inri to K»rr« 
•••u'a. a liltlainv <>f rl|hl or nine lullr*, 
Uwk lijrrMHi to IMhel ou the afternoon 
train, and |»IH >*>««• lu the larkup. 
,rr. I. II •. -11 •! IU 'I.. : 
I II lUrtltti «.f 1,'muford were notlfteil 
an<l bnth m«de arr*sgementa for an 
lii)|ur<i; tut Mr. HartMt arrltlnf flr*f, 
took ihof o| ibrtHHti, and Mr I•«»!■ 
lard did not go. County Attorney 
j *mlth waa «Im> ootirt^l, but not lu 
w>d to (r| there that day, and It *o 
ft'dod Impra* livable to opeu ||ir in<|Ue*t 
tMtll I" o\ Uk k fc. It. ftMk|■ 
THK IV* Ut. 
ft* IkidmI am o|ie«ied KftdaV fore- 
noon at IIm* l«irra>u ln>u<r, before t'or- 
II II ifil>f It \ 
• .• <n|>*iH-ir<i cMMlattag of Hmi 
l.t ■ I luau. lUnkri A i offlu. \» 
MllMOkni&A Kariium. I D H 'I' 
kina an<I <»eorg* K llrnai. 
He low !• (In-u a tummary of tin* iu<m| 
liu|M>r(«ut testimony. Not all lb* all*1 
Dfana nor all their tc*tlu»ony an* gt»en, 
but only tb» Moat eaaeutlal part*. 
tl4Lilt>l A. KttKaov 
wlf»- of l.eorg* W lt(rtM)0, te«tlrt»-d 
that KjWaaii and "»te*ena arnt up to 
"MOiwr >e«*iona'a and Kdwln Abbott'*. 
Wbaa thrT MtkiatJur weut lu and 
lay down in th» front n-mi My hu» 
tun I r»«if In and aikl, "M«rm, Jo* h«« 
ll> it«. I It# ..f 
bitch ha* got to |nt» my houar." Jor 
nor right out an I aald,*Ml nonl atand 
that fn* uit father.** Iln-n they 
vIImM here tb« inqueat a «• brlit In 
the uuk r«min and weut Into (ha but- 
ter) when my huahand a«UI, "Joe, you 
iettf my |e»U*e.** Joe aakl, "1 wont, I 
have done nothing to Im«* your bouw 
for.** Th«l *•• all there waa to It until 
tbet (lr*J, aud »bo done that I know 
nothing at nil about. 
After the aborting they had a climb, 
and Joe had bold of the eud of the gun 
After the clinch the* came oo to me, and 
I looked up and a*Id, **Jue. your coat I* 
all afire.** Jtie uent out and lay doau 
lu tbe dooryard. and I look a diah of 
• ater and put out the Ire. 
Tbe rrat of Mra. |{)«raua'« Uratlmuti) 
• a* a review of the circumaUucea pre- 
raallng and following the *bootlug. *h» 
•aid *l»e did n< t •«-*-ant thing but tint 
tbe rneu w r re all pleaaaat when the) 
came Into the bnuae. >he ba<t no iva- 
veraation with Metena about tlw ahoot- 
Ing after It i*vurre*|. 
TfcftA N. K11K«»*. 
4«u|lilrr of W. I'trl•*>•!, MHOr 
II )«Mr«of l|r, ImIIM ttl41 ilw »*« lli 
I he riM>ui until Ihr turn rllmb*4, wht-u 
ahr ran out. Ilrf t*atiM»Mtjr «< la I be 
l>«rt uf (It* afftay *hWh »hr «ilw>wd 
»«• »utMU«lUli]r th* liia* u brr motb- 
UU. J. V. ITVAIT 
Jr* riti»<l kit IrraluHat of lb* wouat. 
i»l l> •iife-0 that Mrvraa dko>l from In- 
terna brworrhaft*. by the bu!M 
wmmI. 
uti* itowc, 
poatui iatrr at Kumforl. Iraliltr.i to 
hr. 
laj tuaa»ttM| *is|nr«|iy tltrfamxi by 
Itytrxw'l tiiu|blrr i»l liter* 
mua'i b«Hi*r wltli Dr. Mu«rt. Wrat la 
•u>l kwknl «l the »••«»•, tlwa «mii 
abm ICtnaoa «•«. Ilv uU lie tut 
•but Jo* Hutra*. I OtjfJ with biaa 
■M of the tha<- for tli« ueil Ihrrr 
bin* re. 
Wlut expUintlou of Uw ifilr 
dkl b» aik* to you * A. II* uld Jo* 
h«l a bowl hba up to Mmrr *oMluua'a 
th«t iftmow, took him and 
choked bin. After that Urorft told 
Joo ha ooaida't abua* him any mora, 
ami If ht dUlat leave hU bo«M ami 
loav*hlaal*o* be »<mldahoothla. At 
Um mum tla* Im aald In Man ad foe Um 
batter j far hla fan. lltMUInlMk hla 
pa *>*• »»d rockad U Md «M Joo 
atari ad for Ma ud uM, "Tw iiawd 
hhioIi bUch, vtHi ihrwal iM uf* 
thing." ||« mU i| Uwmm tlaa Im 
Itreraon Mill IN* trlfffor and *Ih>1 
kin, iU M*t*m fall tliM m tolkt 
Boor. 
1 mM llmtMi ahm ha Mma4 wboa 
h» ah<4 and ho ukl In the Im(- 
l«*. I Mknl him how aaar Jo* waa to 
Um miiI) of the |«i, iid Im mUI Im 
•hHild think ihrre feet. 
lltMdeiMN voimNtloa txnctfi- 
lag • mhHlui, hot It «u ih4 rrdarid 
to vrlUif. 
Ulrr, up ililn, h» nM that ho had 
•hi>t Joo nmit l»» hill him. Told m»- i 
the (mi |a»H Ijii Ml for dorr, and 
Im had Irtrd to flro ll »!T aotocal tla*a. 
I told him ahw the bnlW hit SUttci. ! 
Md ho Mid, "I am (l»d »f It. I otali ll 
had Idt hla damnod hoarl." Mr*. Ilfrf- 
■•m told him ho ought to hat* known 
bettor. Ila aald »ho onght not to jo 
bark on hla oo acvoot of * poaalou. 1 
and aald It waa not tho llr«t tlmo ho had 
It rod at poo|>lo. 
T. HKAI'1 t.T »TMK*a, 
brother of ihodnvianl. Inlllnl to I 
r maeraatloo with Joo aftor ho waa «h»l 
lie aald Uourgo had ahot Mm; aald he! 
had mi cau*o at all, ho had oot Injuiod | 
him at all. Hald ha aril to Samuor, 
v«iluna'a and «.r«>rfo «aa i|iarrrlMHn<> 
tSorr, and ho had a aquabbla to frt him 
h >nie. lie thought Uoorge araa all right 
<abea I hoy pit batk. ami ha arnt lato 
thr front r«»>m and lajr down. (Hoport* 
I bo mi4rk« nuilr • ubatanllally »• Mra. < 
Ctrratiii <ll<l llr aild then tioorg.'j 
took hi* hammer ami r«me at Idm. lit*' 
•aid If lie tvuld m>t dmo him out with 
1 
that ho had Mmdhlif ho conld, and 
went awl hla (ia. lie aald ho did 
i«t h«to any lh<Hi(hl of hla aborting 
Mm. If bo had ho rmild bite (lit away. 
H Itneaa dearrlbed Itudlug Itteraou in ! 
the hay m«>ar, after hUivutrruilvi with J 
hta brother, and tntlflid that during the 
evening Ittoraon aald be ahot hla ami 
Intend**! to. 
AUUIKIX W. lltKliiW, 
• wvir nri^hbitr, IHllhl I hit ltyrr«««u 
•al<J he tbot SlMrni and h«> meant In; 
lie «M(oln( to defend hi* own hom». 
lie Btulf the remark tu me. II* 
•••me* It it tntviWatnl. 
% IlKilL l». < uLK 
lealkir\l |o hearing limMHI rem irk III I 
be rtrv.l |a kill I he mairk 
m.lr ui mi <me in |»artt« ular. 
The te*tliu<»uy of the other wltoraaea 
related to the attendant ilrvvmUiMti, 
•■>1 had little leafing ujMia the i|ue*0«>ii 
of li»leatloo«l ih<Nitin|. 
IV member* of the ho l»eh»ld all |H* 
tilled that the ihi*I |>lace of krr|)ll( the 
gun <m h>uk |<r(i urer the abet re* 
It the huttrrjr. 
TUB V IKI'lt T. 
'Hie )ur r returned a wi(M 
hTIhi Mtd JiMpk A. mmml !{•«• 
ford la I he C'ouatrof DtM lo 
lil« .te«th by a bullet w on ltd on Martli 
JM, between J «tkl J o'clo*k, I*. M 
llred by tictrge W Kjrraon with a »hot 
gun."* 
A re|>rear«tatl*e of the iMMnnl »o 
admitted to the lo* k u|> bjr«'lfl«er lUrker 
during the err«lt( after llteraon'a ar» 
T«t. I he prUober waa rn |lnl«( 
hla hunk. with til* l-tf. »h*ikle«i II 
iim he li I*, but la a young looklug ttiau 
of hla age lie dl<l not a|>|M*ar (tarllcu- 
t<rlr d*|>r**a*«!, and. waa (erfMlt •til- 
Ing to tell hla at.»rr, abkh • aa fnl- 
Iowa t 
"Ml nan»e la W. Itreraon | 
an 4* tear* old. I live In Milton. I mllc« 
fm«ii the |»it urtli*. Hate a wife and 
alt children. 
"Jie M»»»III 1-tlU' til BIT h<Hi<* Itrnttt 
I'' I.H k WMm 1 »* morning. Ht •' • » 
tan plnta of aloihnl, afrl waa |ir»tu 
drunk when he got there. ||e railed me 
■ Hit Into the *hed and I drank wlih h'm. 
H> at a red there until ate drank up one 
|dnt. Then I bit. hed up and carried 
blm U|i to mnunrr v«il<ina'a, where bla 
girt la. ||r a*|.| lie would #t4T th*»e. 
hut wheu ae(ii( titer* lie mM he w aa 
coming hai k aa Uh me." 
\l thW |»>lnt Itleraon aat •»»• <»»l lie- 
| bunk, ami aa the • hack lea clanked IBM 
I the floor remarked "I ain't 
uaed til wearing Nraceleta, and can't 
handle thrni trr% well." t outtliulllg Ilia 
atorv: 
* \ftrr run ri* nn rw 
I *%• gUng to dri%e, tbii ii* i<4>» it* 
rrlni <niI <•! hi* banda iixl kifuk'O mr 
Into the bottom uf the i)fl(h, ami 
nir all the way down home 
When we g"t home I jum|*d 
out ami r*n Into t!»»• b«Hi«» ami he f»»I- 
| 
luanl roe ||f rllnihnt mr, ami threw 
<•« the rt.»»r *»»■! iliuii me. I got 
a*at from htm and ran Into the hullrfT. 
lie follownl uh-and clinched me again, 
and tIw-n «r t»>(h |r«hl»<l tlir gun, 
I which kuii| utrrbrad. la Ik* »|ubbk, 
I iloil ku»a whether tlie gun hit afiln*! 
tlie rklaurt alikh Into the 
NM|VkM ll aai, k«l aif war, It 
went off, arxl went Into him.** 
*H iiat kind uf a run an lif* 
"A ih>x gun, littdnl with a bullet that 
I put In for ilrrr la*t winter. 
M rhat'a all there la tu It," concluded 
Ktrrtiiu. "and aa long aa !'«• got to 
•la« here to- Ight. I (ur*« I'll make mr> 
•elf iomf>>rtahle," awl hr Iwk oft hi* 
»eat and hung It up. lighted hi* pl|«e aixl 
•ettled back for • comfortable tmoke. 
In anawrr tu i i|untl»u he declared 
that ln> mid Me«en* had never had iu) 
trouble Ivlnrr. 
A night In the lock-up considerably 
le**ened the ikrfffull*** of llyeraon'a 
•|4rlla. Krlda* morning the laal linger- 
ing • rT.A-t • of the "apllf had dl*ap|M«ar- 
ed, and, heglunlng to rwallaa hU alttla* 
thm. Im* waa drjnlnl ami unhappy. 
Kteraou It ilmftM bjr tlawr ac- 
quainted with likm aa "a g«*»d fellow 
whru he'a all right, Nt ugly aa thedetll 
when he haa a lot uf rutu aboard." 
villi rmuuniTio* na**'T »-«• •iiih- 
fTKIt. 
I tw *evtlon around thr «rw uf thl* 
traged* la glim by neighbor* at aunr 
■lUUnif thr D«aw uf hating brro rwwil- 
I* tli* MTitr of aeteral brolla and "high 
link*" of on* kin I or another, |n*plr*d 
by the anient th«t U *uppoaed not tu be 
aold In Miln*. 
toman*'* nraitiMj. 
Rteraon waa given a h«*arlng before 
Trial Juatir* ltl< h at Bethel Mundar 
fori noon. Thr hrwrtng waa held at l*at- 
trr'a Hall to aniifflni<>dat# thr crowd. 
Itirraoo bad at flrat announced hla In- 
tent km to waive examination aud •amn- 
io J«l| to awralt thr action uf th* grand 
jury; Ixil lir finally ikidnl tu let thr 
•tatr put In It a nUrtif. Thr hearing 
opened Monday furwnai. Tlir atalr 
called all witneaae*. The hearing will 
proliatdy occupy the entire day at taut. 
A« th)1 ulii uvlai (im, "It's i «lt» 
(hIM that ktuai Ita own father," It 
mud b» t funny kind of i nun aku 
iIiimu'i know hU ong child. A g*ntle- 
man la IUnr>r U lh» fortnn«t«< y" 
f I beautiful bthT fir I and «% 11«• »- 
niimmi had taken her lo • pliotogra- 
pher'a In ltut cltjr to have her dirllBf'* 
tiktur* taken. Mir rr<|«r«trd 
bff but- 
itml to oil and obtain th** proof*. which 
he dM. After looking over mnw hun- 
dred or more lie finally wlwlfd hla 
bthT't, b«it on irrl«in| horn* hli better 
half took nrrjillwn to hl« chok« and 
•jaMI* Infoi nt«d him that they wen the 
wrong one*. The r|>lao>le Iruked out 
ami lie i> doing the ruatomary "aettlug 
e«n up" among hla friroda. 
An antl-clgarette reformer told the 
Maaaa* hu*etu legUlature the oilier day 
that In a certain high at-hool th* gtrla 
were u.of a<!dk*eo lu the of cigar* 
rtte* titan the hot*. When aaked where 
that athool waa ahe •aid It wna In Main*, 
hut though urged would nut t*ll what 
kIiwI U waa. 
HUtlatlra romplM bjr Col. Pairing- 
I n, e eikor the Maine la lroad com• 
lulwluaert, ahow that Um Main* Central 
enjoy* great freed* hw from accident a 
o»inpared with the railroad* af Um coun- 
Irr generally. TLW tact It to be at- 
tribtttad largely to cam In managawant. 
It la uuderatood that New London will 
have to hi 1 ao high to get llta Both Iron 
MwluUnl, aa between Nov London 
aod 11.th. U la likely th* work* will auj 
lo Main*. 
I On* of th* IIrat acta of 
th* now Repub- 
lican city government In Angnau waa lo 
clot* th* liquor agency naUhllahod by 
Ik* Uwonmtl* for*tnn*at l**t yaar. 
SOUTHPARIS. 
(toiden Oom to-night. 
WUbar Farrar Iim mM hla Mt baal- | 
•m to hU hrodMr Wilur. 
Or. J. W. I>avla vlaitad Itetkel U 
High acbool riMnmmrM Um roalif 
W idsftdi) 
Will porter hu hla don 
with • coat of palat. lie U to |*ut la a 
ww aotla foaatala to-dajr, Monday. 
S. I). Holatrr hi< had » hard 
wood floor pat la hla Mora, aad will 
make other bmM rapalra. 
TheOiford ffcaaty optician who haa 
uad MinMl/>'*r 4tp/owmi fr»m tk» 
k»j< ift*M and haa Had the 
longaat practical rtparVaca af aajr, la 
tiar l»r. H. Klcharda. Ila atlrarta pa* 
tlenta fruoi a larva aartkw of maairj 
aad Iw atm falla to glva anllmlted ant- 
kfMlM. 
Mo»t>-f»ur tlrkfta wara aold at 
•Utlua aad alstroll at Watt Paria for 
I ha euaralon, Manlir. Thoaa who 
atteaded the lUbekab IaIp> report a 
grand entertainment. 
Raatrr Suaday aervlcea at tha ( ongra- I 
gattnnal church. Klght ca ad Ida lea ware | 
ha pt I red and admitted to meoiherahlp 
Tha church waa hand towel r decorated, 
aad tha paator preached a *nw« ap- 
propriate to the ocraaion. Ila nald a 
j of thoae glowing tribute tn tha 
mcmbera of tha congregation a bo hava 
"V|«rliJ la I be Uat jraar. la the wa- 
Ing aa Intercatlng program aaa carried 
out bjr the Mahhath School. 
The Houth Pari* mlaatrela will glva aa 
entertainment at Sew Hall nett Friday 
nealtg, March W. All lovera of ma«lc 
ahould ih>i fall to alleod, aa all are flrat- 
claM mu*lcUua. Thla troupe hare ant 
traveled verr e*le»*lve|jr, I hi I Inteod to 
do ao hereafter. t Ome and aea a hat the 
Imivs caa do and give thrni a good aend- 
off. TVketa for full grown |<rople, 
weighing from one hundred to flte 
hundred pound*. IS centa. I.lghter 
a eight a and children under fifteen, in 
ceota. 
W. IV Hatha aad Allte Wllllaia* are 
(Milting In abort dUtance telepbouea. 
Itiev contemplate putting In a circuit, 
connecting the railroad ilatloa with the 
•led factory and aume place at Market 
Square ami thence to A. ('. Jooet' ma- 
chine alM. W by not run It to Part* 
lllll. an that we could communicate with 
I lie triple at the Hub* 
'Che N'Utb Pari* high achool will com- 
mence Wrdneadar, March ITieMbrr 
at-hoola of the vlllaga will wiaimrn * 
I ueadar, April 1 
Mra. J. II. I ten nett la In Ihiatoa thla 
artk, altrudlM tlw <<|»nliga aad hut* 
Ian apilng g<Mtda Mlaa l.lllle Mearua 
will attend the atora In her iImtiuv 
Kaater >ut>day waa obaervvat by the 
different t hurchea with appropriate ae»»- 
kce«. H»e were baptlaed ami aim* taken 
In aa memhera at the MethiMllat thurch. 
I H Hilling* gain* »err aloalr. 
F.va ltlchard*on ami lloae Haett went 
to hent'a lllll laat week to atteod the 
aprtbg term there. 
TALK OF THE STAT I. 
\ mrklnla <»•» I'm* Maine tvntr.i 
ilrvik i fciil<io man'* Im«I car. alik'b 
•hould not hit# lixra on the (rack, i^r 
\r«|H.rt M i. I<< morning. Knglorrr 
KM V. Mln( •»• » Ml)r hurt tlwt b» 
<1M aoon after. The d«na|* to rolling 
•fork * a» small. 
TTir town of lUwrlantti toted at It* 
annuil In aathorla* thr *elr» t- 
torn to contract for a hvdrant arrvW* at 
an annual reulal of on*- th<»u*ao<l d«»l- 
lara. Milrt «||| h« hrv«|bl from a 
l«»ml two mile* <Mit, under nrhartrroh- 
Ulhnl laat )«-*r. 
TV toon of «hk°h hat 
brretofore rrfuaed to aril It* Inlrml In 
Ihc knut an«l Lincoln Itallroad olfh tltr 
othrf |u«M along Ihr liar, arxl in- •! 
hard to |>ra«rnt thr tra«tr fnnn hrlng 
rnotuamulnl, ha* at laat iln klnl to fall 
la Una. an<l tolnl to iI|i|nm» of llif 
tow n'a l«(rrfi| on tf* miii* terra* *ccrj«t- 
ml hjr I Ik- othrr toont In l«W. 
John Amy of Sr*r*port, waa ilibliol 
In arvrral |>l*cr* on hi* arm and *tn»utder 
>«4i»<l*v night. The derd.hr aav*. *a* 
done by hi* father, i|n| near I ) <u) jrnnrt. 
John oa* In llrlfa*! M«mda? to get a 
• arrant for thr arml nf hi* father, but 
Judge llofrrt would not l**ur a warrant 
a* he heltrvra thr old man In hr ln*a»r, 
and ordered that he be eiamlncd -- 
Mia. tarah M. K'lriwrll. *g.-d TO, 
I oat found mornlnf In a drlog 
«m» tl»e doorate|i of hrr h<»»ne 
In Matrrvlllr. Hhr had wandered from 
the hou*«» during the nl|bt Into a brook, 
rlther In ttrr a|re|i or Intent tonally, brr 
night clottira were dreocliod and •hf 
• a* fH'irn when ftMind. Mh» llmlonly 
a few minute* after bring found. Thr 
coroner wa* *umnioned, Nut dermrd an 
lix)ur«t untteceaaary. 
THE ANT SERIES. 
IN»rtf«»IU» No. 1J will i|i|«(r IhU wrrk 
•oil will contain the following photo- 
grapha j 
IV VUloo of Joan of Arc. 
(•corral View of Maraelllea. 
l<oUgchatU|M I'alace, MarM-lllea, 
Monument of the (Hike of llruoinkk 
ll liHIfVt. 
"Thr llleaalog," b; t'ompte. 
South M'|||o« I'4(100, Crfulf, Col»»- 
rado. 
J*t. IVt r'i churvh it Avignon, trance. 
Kr*iU«l of M. lloch, iu old cuilotn la 
South 
"Whom Oil Tou Sre» Spank, Ch!ld! 
.Spewk." 
E«|#n»r'» r*ltrr, llrrlln, (iermaoy. 
l,oy il I'alace of N'tll<Mi, llcrllti, <#er» 
many, 
l'«Uk« of the • w»n IVIoif, llerllu, 
liifminjr. 
I'he t aatle-Bridge, Berlin. 
The ItraiMlrntiurg (iate. Berlin, ((#'• 
moojr. 
I.uther Nnauiwat, lirmlra.lirrmiof. 
UutrnWri llouae, Hlri«bur(, (Jer- 
many. 
Kiu|x ror WlllUia I. Moltke anil IIU- 
marrk at tlw ablt of hrli. 
Thf I'oDfmi of Berlin, l*X 
Theatre I'laU, Wleabadeo. 
Maximilian Street. Munich, tiermauy, 
C«uh and Oberweeel, lie(mao). 
N'rit wi-ek, tiermany, llollaod. etc. 
IH»W TO |M» IT. 
lUt h ««rk cut out tha art coupon la 
the Ik-mocrat and aeod to ua with ten 
ivnti and jrou will racelve tin* art port* 
folio of the aame number aa the coupon 
you arnd u«, of '*TIm World and IU 
IVopl« by Sunlight," the famous work 
introducrd by that noted traveler, 
•cholar and writer, John Clark Kklpath, 
IX. i». 
Kacli portfolio will contain 18 pnffet 
and then* will be *1 portfolio*. The 
whole aerlea will inaka a moal valuable 
art collection. For your own pl<*a«ure 
and for the loformatlon of your children, 
you abould have the complete aerW, 
and you ahould aelae the opportunity 
now. If you are already getting the 
Itenwnt all you hava to do la to aave 
your coupooa and penolea. If you are 
not getting the Democrat aeod ua vour 
name and addreaa and the paper will be 
aent vou for $1 SO per year or "ft centa 
for a(g month*. Single copies four tenia. 
The coupooa will appear regularly 
each week. Ixx»k out for them: 
Atwoou A Fobsu, Cubllahera. 
Oxford Democrat. 
VoyageArotifld the World 
ART 8KUBB MO. 18. 
Coupon No. 13. 
XVMBKMCHANUB EACH WEEK 
IT mr Mig Mt Cii|n, 
mMto Vtu mm nan, ud j— 
wtn mritt NrtliMi la. 19 *f 
"THE WOELO AID IT* PEO- 
PLE ET •UELIOKT." 
•M iMMMtWN. 
NORWAY. ; 
Ju Iga C. V. Wktaua vu coatned to 
Um hwm thU vn| with a obId. 
Dr. C. K. Walker haa mo red tack oo 
lu kla km. 
Otto Hchnuer haa punhaaed Charlet 
Jwkm'i Inn mm Um Uaaary. Mr. 
Jackaaa haa Moved la Anbnrw. 
Judge Whltaua will deliver Um Ma* 
mortal Day wldrm al Stoneham and 
Uwll tkl* jnr. 
A my large bkycle wheel hat been 
aaapended over Mala HUM nearly oppo. 
all* Um post ottn aa i alga for bicycle 
trad*. 
U«af|«W. iMkiku been appointed 
truant officer la plana of A. I'. Harwell 
realgaed. We think Um ataaklpal 
officer* have aMde a drat claaa appolal- 
meot. 
(Hi Thursday fecanuuu it Um Norway 
municipal mrt rnoau Ike hearing oo 
lha county building contaat waa row* 
llnued. stenographer, fharlet O. liar- 
ruwa of Cortland; for Um county, lion. 
A. K. Ilerrtck of Bethel and H. H. 
Stearna, K»q, of Norway; for Um oppo- 
allloa, lion. J. P. Hwaaej of Canton aad 
lion. 0. II. Ilererv of Rucklleld. 
A Km new *tock of dothlag, hata and 
furnlahlnga al Norea A Aadrewa' Mae 
Store, Norway, Me. 
Srrgt. Moaea I'. St I lea, who waa re- 
cently elected capula of Coatpeay D., 
Dt Regiment, N. U. H. M haa been or 
dered to Au|»iU to attend a Meeting of 
the Hoard of Kiamlnatlon at the 
Adjutant Oeneral'a office Wed need* y, 
Mirth Mh, at 10 o'clock, A.M. There 
are about twelve officer* alert nho will 
attend the meeting at that tline for ea- 
amlnatkm. 
Itrpnty Sheriff Addlaon K. Traenf 
Mechanic Fall* waa In town tlila week 
with other offlwrt for the purpose, It la 
aup|io«r«l, of Itudlng tlie MMMvfel 
broke Into a car on tlM Grand Trunk 
lUllway. The matter la kept very still 
hut at the a >me time U Iwlng carefully 
IhihIImI by the cwiNwatloo we under- 
atand. 
ApplWwnta for the poaltion made va- 
cant by the death of Judge IJbbey are 
numennia. 
W K. Itoaaerman la the new clerk at 
the Norea drug alore. lie couimeu<'ed 
work Monday. 
P. V Kroat Of Weal Med ford vlaltod 
hla family thla week, lie U working for 
A. C. Oreene who wa* formerly In trade 
here. 
Seward S. Stearna, (irand Klbg, vUlt- 
ed the chapter thla week. 
Jueeph i >«irMu waa he fore the No r- 
war Municipal t'ourt Tueadav charged 
with Intoilcatlou. K1im*I |1AI0 ami 
Coata taie.| at #15.17. lie w*a arreted 
t«v lleputv *berlfl Jamea Tucker at Weat 
I'arla. Durbln had a grip containing 
about thrrr gallon* of alcohol when ar> 
limit' tlxM n»r 91 .*», fj.oo, 
tJ ■ •<>. tl">. W »l"' ami *H«> al 
Mniley thor lit Iff* H|i|iaMlU Kin llouM, 
I Norwiy, Main#, K. N. Ht«U, nuwfrr. 
I..laarda haa g<»ue Into txjat- 
n*aa at th« K.I'. n>otnp«on atorw on 
I llnl Street 
l»r. Ita lley, veterinary of Portland, 
waa ralN to RenJ. Tnrker'a Hatufdav la 
consultation with I»r. K. C, Walker rrlv- 
tive to the health of Tnrker'a ritaa. 
IV* »«• fou ml fw froai dlaau*. 
Hurvetor Millet t worked tho rond ma- 
chine on Main HtrvH rulllD( up lh* kw 
ft..- dat ttil* W It waa a fix*! ) >!». 
Mr. Maraton of the ih<» Arm of It. K. 
Spinney A Co. waa In town thla awk. 
I K Oiaar, the (ttford |>hotogra|>her 
ami tilotw> rr|«»rtrr, haa moved tu Nor- 
'/h» N'oraijr W. ('. T. 11. ohntwl th* 
i"Hh MrtMay of NnI |n»» it I'niun llall, 
Marrh lUh, darlof lb* aftermaMi and 
rTftlttf, 
At the annual mining of th* Norway 
Matlnfa llank Monday rTfolng III* fot- 
flowing a»r» rlnctnl tnotfra: C. H. 
llVkrr. F. II. Xnr«, K. A. l»anforth, 
iC. N.TuMh, P, L Hathaway, Horace 
* 'ol* ami C. K. II Id Ion. 
Oaroflh* fr*l(M rara or III* llriml 
Trunk waa broken Into <mi It a way from 
Portland In Norway ami I larf* amount 
jof gouda bllleai to partlaa her* atolen. 
A wnalgnment of bmtfa and ahoea to 
Smith A I'M waa overhauled l»jr the 
Ihlevea and a pa't of the gouda rar- 
rWr»f off IVrf ia t..» '•«, * 
M Wormrllof lletbel 
hrm aenl for |o look up lb* raw. 
It la one of th* moat ojirn ami barefaced 
hurglarlea ahlrh haa taken place In thla 
vicinity. It la oot kmiwn where I lie 
breaking occurred but It waa probnbljr 
al Month I'arta. 
liet tour rnatom tailoring itone at 
Norea A Andrewa' (line Store, Norway, 
Main#. 
At the annnal aaaemMr of Oiford 
I'ihiihII, It. and K. M., held Friday even- 
ing. Marrh tlH, the following ofllcera 
were elected: 
a a aaaarwa. T I M 
A n frewrk. N I*. I* V 
li«« Muhaiai I" ( •( W 
t a 1 »l*r, Tia» 
It t» on.Nk.aOTy 
< iHitlt \ti<>riirt "inllli al Miinni 
I'UnUllon lliurMlti «iil Friday, at '!>♦ 
iBMMl t" Id by F. II. Ilartlrtt, rorMff. 
Jam#* Smith of lb* Itrtn of Srallb A 
Flood tUliH Itoaton IliU »«-k to pur« 
ihiw a (lot k of t tool a and ahora. 
Mr. and lira. W. It. Whlttler of N#w. 
loo, M... and Mr. and Mra. F»>*n 
Maraloa of I'mlUnd, am In town thla 
«erk t<« attrnd the the funeral of ItenJ. 
Maraton. 
V K IM-lafxi of thk* | I «< «■ iIImI trrjr 
•uddrnly Friday morning. II# rrtlml 
Thuraday night aa well ia uaual, rr«t«d 
well all night. II# wok* at aUnil fix-, 
A. M., and complained uf a |*lu In Ida 
hark. II* rr«ju**ted hi* wife to rub hla 
back; Mra. Iwlimt at one* got up and 
dreaaed ami u|on turning lo the W 
found her huaband dead. Mr. Delano 
• •a alDMit furtt*four. II* baa not Imrn 
In etc#ll#nl health for ao«« tin*. II# 
am a prominent townaman and will b# 
greatly mlaaed. II* lea»ea a widow aud 
all small children. 
ANSWtft TO INIOMA. 
{ HmI.H.IvI la <4 fxt> 
A atltcli in llm# *•»*• ntn#. 
(4nta#r*d by IJiila K. Ilceraon, 
Carte, agrd II) 
Tb# Stat# lloard of Trad# nt#t In |N»rt- 
land laat w*rk, and had a profitable 
meeting. In tb# courae of butineaa a 
resolution waa iirwa#nt«d ripreaaing Hie 
opiolon that tli# aelgnorag# bill waa 
tlaDg#roua and should b# vetoed, l*u( It 
waa finally rul#d oat of onl#r aa verging 
•»n pattlaan politic*. which ar# tabooed 
hy the rule a of the hoard. A reaolullon 
waa paaaed eipreaaing It aa th# a#ua# of 
the hoard that the #mploym#at of th# 
convict labor of tb# atat# on lb# high- 
waya ahould be tried aoon, aa al laaat an 
#ip#rlm#ut. 
r«H uli on urnauK. 
I ka«* lor ok w HrkMp 
t )uk*niM. 
I I'atr Work llurwa a* I Haraoara 
IOm 
l Pmhn 
Will h* mU bMf fur ratk *r gmmi mU 
Call *r aUriM 
M.tt.BLOKl. 
r. O. MU Carta, Mr. 
ftaafclrarr V* I Itlll. 
Tto w*U UmI m»Ml 
An Um Mdli IW ;n m»I. 
Eastman's Seeds 
Htn iiftxiM «wwm U UMtMxt«; 
Win Ut*| mini to ;«t 
f ^ ^  irM 
Th« Eiltmin S«d Co., Eul Sumi*r, M«.< 
IttlM •« >»■■< 
la hwwMjfi 
rrrtttor* »l JOUM f PMI.KY, 
U Ik* 9 •"."'I *L_ 
tori m4 Mato »f MUm, l»«l»—I lUMf. 
cr- 
cwmmr.™ taSf8^<^ 
4m, .» A A lTltoi. U Urn. .'rWi U Ito tor* 
P'sr^c?^ 
Hull■■■/ torwMOwlyWOitoi 
■4 ■»<!■! < 
Niiln^iy. 
T.tlM wvrflton •« ALBUM P. MAWII •! 
iNiStM, I* UM Mir »n»*ton m* mm* w 
kalM, MralMM. _ _ 




J W ( ta>»i», •«M*r P. Ua»K | 
Jr. 
,"5afa« rtnw, Jr., otu w. 
l»atU. 





Muhmw. J. W. Clark. 
art. ft. A. met*j. 
X A. Maray, W. J. Barfcaaai, Kite* | 
EESTk'ifk. 
I a. fiaaHIa, ft. A. limy. Juta iHm, J. 
W.Ctart. 
Na»l < »wl««>iia>r, H. U WmmH. 
•Mtiumti naTtitm. 
M»hrifcif.W. L. rvk»U 
UNiiTwrMM. 
Tiianni, W. L haMk 




vaat, f. C. Riptojr. 
IIMnr rvayar, M. IK Nattmil 
a 1 UmNM, LrarW Matttt. M. I*, atarta- 
■ OftN. 
It kutair, Mw. «, la Ua «1h al I) A. Wat 
*7. W."mXi. Mar. IXtallM vtte ..f « UrW. 
■f iii«.nia a JiHtfWr 





Ill *Hh»l. Mar It. Mr*. Marjr WaaH-a. wtiUw 
ml Ik# Mr I >r « kttW Utpha. M»l *1 
I* l ot all. Mm. II. Mr*. V iMrrtMi, 
M*l 77 iwr< 
la IWtWat. Mm W. Mr* < arrW, «lfa J. liar 
l»rt ( artor. u*>l m j«*r* a»l • for* 
la iiliMl dir It. Mr* AM*all «lfa tka 
lata I alter MIW«. Mai at )W» 
la llirtMl, Mar I*. Mr* Ala<*l Aan, 
«a< 71 r**r* 
la Mablaa. Miu, Mar. la, MIm l<4lto M. 
Wrklar, afai K 
(lUnlll, M -At | iMitrf CMalr hrH al 
I'arti, »1U»la ud hf Ikr I naali ..f titf»r>l, 
mi IW Ifclnl Taaarfar af Mar A l» W 
Wllltaaa f tlrmwa. M«HWr«lrn •-* Ito 
aatataaf RI.IVAMTTII A HH<»W v Mr.,f rwtwi 
la «M I'mMt, ilrrrtwl, |Hatl*f pwMiI fcl* 
tmwM ill a-twlalatralloai «» IK» Htato af •*»•' U 
f,»r llhmni ; 
Dflitllli. Thai ItoitM «<UilnlMr*t»r fit* 
Mkrtolll (•'»*• laterta*a.l. ktratwIwaMfr 
•f IMt anN laa I* paMUkaal llu*a twli *mr 
r*aaltrli la tka ItlfuH iMaaartl |>r!Ma~l at 
I*aria, Ikat U»T aiar at>|«ar at a PniMr 
la ha hafcl at Carta, la aaM » «*bIt. mm Ik# IfclH 
TwaU; mt Am. Mil. at a laa m'tkrk la Ik* 
tar*ana, aa-l *W* rmmm, II aaj Ikr; hat*. *k; 
tk* aaata akouM M k* tlkiwl 
likiiRtiR A. WILAO*. J*-l«* 
A Irw ruff * Mr at — 
AI.NKrr II. PARK. IUffta«M 
H*Um mt I fMtHw* Mi 
T» dm »rr>nu»r»«f i» iTirt t* 
•f Ct*M, la IW InM* •( Otfwrl i»| 
Mala mt Mala*. Itolinl IM4m 
tMMtkMvIo k4ll»l. llM* *Mk IW IMOilll 
ml IW J»lp mt kU I <M§ri f IMuliftf t f..r Mi l 
"'•Mi. It— ml Um rrvlHnr* ml 
Ml-1 Iklwltf*! la *f|«4M#| I W Wtl M It* 
I'avrt Rw« li r»rti la aai<l ra*Mf, 
• ■ WalMalif Uw tail <lav ml Aft, A l» IW, 
al alaa ■'» Wrk la Uw Immmi 
Tm win M«ta *• «».» ii«#t> 
illn* laikr mt Wa4 i»IIW*pIn 
Ml* IM ia» ml Mar *. I» m 
4I.RKKT t> l*A KK. tUf.^r ml IW (uMl 
mt lawlraarr tmr Wl I nali ml llifdrl. 
II' A*TRI> lilwail. Inirlai mt Wal. aal 
II 1*7 <«««aalMW M ^fthrtal lain tr*m 
tMr*«a A. II lima In a I l«, VarmiMt, 
iMwta, * T. 
■gcjgrtatg 
Hi 
T»«U U Ik* war M IfloM Tn«r*tM4l; Iran I 
WE WANT MEN! 
To ULL Ol'K 
Apple Trees and other Nursery Stock. 
WrM* il mm faa» itrm. 
HOMER N. CHASE A Co., 
itH'M, • MI.1C. 
roa ULR. 
Ihw of lh> M flf»« I* frwlxin, 
M»f»lr irtM «>f r»l lalrnilr U»l ll«IMIii(a 
Am 
Fur full |>*rllrulara 
mrttir j wii.ry. 
i« m-Mw 
!*•>(«la•-1. Mr. 
TilR taWrlWr (lift |>«t.iw Mlra 
•Ml N* kM !•»« -lair *|.|-.Iktfl kf Ik* ll.>a»ra 
kl)J»l|tnf l"r»»l«al* M Ikr I Mtll of IMf..r»l 
aal aaaa«Md Ikr IntM af Kt*r»l..r of Ika 
irrtt*. nmr uu..f raM«. 
la mW CniIt, •!*»m I. kr fltlaf k*l %■ Ik* 
!•* •llr«r<«. kf lh»»li.r* r*»|itr»«a all 
I»lrl4*l I0 Ik* ratal* af aal I il*r*aa*>l In makr 
I marital* i-ai i»n.i. a r. I tf .«a* wko kara aaf 
I 'l*»i»li Ikrma la rlklMi Ik* •*•* W> 
Nwimm. JKC8 K. wnntow. 
OXfnRli. — -Ala<*«'t af t*r»Ui* k*M al 
HaHa. allkla aal for nk) ( waalr *1 <»if..rl, 
•w Ik* Ulrl Ta*-U« of Mirrk. I |» |*« 
Wk*rraa. Iirar* k. an.lth Ka> (k*.| a |«4lll»a 
lMlWai>H>laralvfll«a. II UUa««.a 
laa «»f iintw i* N. RlvaH <«f Nnlnt, wllk 
Ik* • tirtvlii »f Ik* |vr«Hi »f |k* aai'l nlaor 
OIIKllili. thai Nkl M|llU*f ill* a.-Or* ..a 
Ik* Hill"* »f ■•akllaklaf Ikla ak 
•Mil af »aH i- rii ii win Ik* «pl»f af Ik* 
I mrt |k*nMi for Ikr*a wrrka aanvMlnlt i-rl.w 
lu Ik* Iklrl Tawlaf of April, la Ik* OifaH 
IVewral prtaml al Part*, la •al l I ..aMf, thai | 
aat |*rai* lal*rr^*l Ikrrvla m»f lk*a a 
a-1 
Ikrf* af WW. 
URo. A. WILm»M, Ja.l«*. 
OXFORD. M '-ii I •» •* 
pute, wKMa »»l t*r IW U->f 
SS!^%A&& ~ 
at; Trmt r r.M 
«»I*MU,T1»IU» ••«!»«»»»•••' !»«• ■■«'• 
Is til p*rM»« IMlH*l, Wy fWMiM • w»f; **»• 
or-Wr i«W> r«1 ^ 
" 
~i 1*' rlrtT ifclu !,Trp:.£."ri"uuU- 
mhUI•"■*,-rtuio. a. wiu*»*. r » r»««. 
la mU nutr. <tw—«»». u«Im 
hU mm Of -» iw 
r'.TT- • Mvi iimirt l«r iltanan: 
u •* r1 IV ii | l*i iLi^'wl T«**^ \*!li cm-v* 7. *£ t*rrZ ,ZZ 
ssv>*- - ■"Sao*». w 
mniHii m — ai • omx «f ri"'* W 1 Krt. \aliMiiM4far IM IMMT •' «»■!-*». 
•a Uw U»nl T»-*l*r •* V.' JTlWth.! 
IM MM. >**»— w *• j?*; 
—Li inM> »f tihrl, <laraM*4: 
U hMM»I In Hum wnb wwfltflr. 
s£5SH^»stfv-Anl 
UBO. A. WILtOS, Jadf*. 
South Paris. 
\ Man Can't Fix a Watch I 
PKOt'KRI.Y mho baa 
learned Itw trad*. Tbn 
ivtnp leweter U Ml • 
watrhmaaer, l.ut ha •III 
take jrMrtlmnilffviMl III 
II after i fwhlna; ll Mf 
run *11 tight—the t-liam-ea 
are It will boI. "Tinkering" 
with It la Uklng rhancaa on 
raising U* Hring ll to ur*o» 
Ileal WATt'llMAKRItM. 
'flufa what we are. Prb'ea 
are reaaoiubU • no ugh. 
< leaning and main aprtng 
•1. * Kir work la ilaifi 
guaranteed. 
i TrtTTAn na* 
«•. • ruuiuiT rr«KKT. 
Ttir aptlng term of I'arU Hill 
Arademjr «III commence on 
Tuesday, Apr. 3,1894, | 
I'KWf U* ot 
E. Edgecomb, A. B., Prii., 
Mr« E. M. Edgecomb, 
mtt'imut, 
• Ith competent Inalractoia In KIihuIIoo, 
Mtttlr, Writing, Ac. 
'11m hlffh standing of thla Institution 
• III be maintained, and ll l« confidently 
!M»rtn| that no arhool In thl« county 
nffrr» greater advantage* at reduced 
pfbn, 
Kteel lent board ami room* for atndenta 
dealring to tioard them*eUe« ran be ob- 
ulneil at very low ratea. 
For term*, room*. At-.. apply to any 
m*ml»r of the eterullve committee at 
I'aria Illll. 
A. M. Atari*, | 
O. A. Til at • ll. F.ierutive t oinmltlee. 
II D lUtmown. I 
Til K Hh»rtl»( har»fcj (tt«a mn» 
IMI kr k*< Iot* lull ai'piilaf > kf Ik* 11.hi 
Iwll* ul l'r»<4lr l«r IW ( <hiM> >•! ■>! 'ofl »«*• 
—op lt» >r»H mt HiwMw ml ll» tMMl ml 
• AMAII t.WHIMliM, Mftl IMMrt. 
la Mil) miMt, <—■ —>1. I«jr |I«Im Um».| m Um 
ItV'HlwM, Im Ikftrlan IMMW all I*'**! 
!■ Ik* urn* III aafct »»■» I |» Mk( 
laiM-IUW MM, M>l IkM* tlw l>at* My 
Irmi'l) Ikfffn* lu rlMMl Ik* MM* l» 
Mm.VU.MM. I MAKt.M r WIIIDHRM. 
TW •ubarrlbvf krr»».» ft*** |«ka* Mk« lk«l 
k* kt< !•*• 'III* ip)M4*l*i| kf Um llw* Jm-lg* 
f I*r»l4k t -r ik* I .alt aa I 
•I Ik* ln<l ml A'lal»MrM«r ml Ik* mM* ml 
Ol.lt KM I- HIARIH.KI.IM**! Mk*l, 
la wM nwlf, <t*i »a»a I. k? «••!■* I ia I a* UM 
law <lliart*. iMlkfitfnn nawalt til !■**•*•* Ik 
!»' «» i.. Ik*»*lal* »f *al I 1#» *a»l t.. I* 
■Maltat* laiKtai, a»l Ik m *k* ka«* laf 4k 
M»l*|l«MUllklUI Ik* wa« k* 
Mtf.Mk.IW fRklM < IMMU.IR. 
TilK Nlarill** k*r»ky *t**a pakUr Ii4lr* 
Ikat k* kk* ton 4alr ki Ik* 
tl>k i»lp nl I'rvUt* f»r Ik* I mrnmlr •>! «nf.w»l. 
a»l Mma*l Ik* inMt af Kl*««lu»uf Ik* **lat* 
ml 
Niti:T M Mt'RIXN k. lair ml »Mk«*M. 
Ik nkl I aval;, l*»m» I. bp |l«l*| »«h*.| a* Ik* 
law .llnwl*. k* IWnkm rr.(iw>at« all wnaa* 
ta.|*l4r»l ki Um ratal* ml *aM •>**aa«r I la mat* 
iaia*a»ltal* p*f«*a«. Ikl Ikii«* «k* kan laf 
Irwla I* lk*r*»ia lu »Ikl Ml Ik* u*M la 
Ma* k,IW ltl.t MTtKR Mi aixUl. 
MANT RI*HR* ial* ml Walrtfnni, 
laMkl r~*»lr .<tr.<*a<*-l. hy «1*la« •*•»! k« !*• 
la a >llr*at*. k* lk*r*>**» r*»ia**«* all !**«*« 
.Irllrl I" IK* ratal* nf aakt .Iwrekwl ki aaaka la* 
•Ollal* rafkral. aa-l Ika* «ka ka»* aar 4a 
ataaal* Ikara.ia lailMMI IW mmmtm%m 
Mar ». I*« W|k»U»W ItHRMt 
-Al a iMIrt af l'r<>t«l*, heU II 
fart*. •Hills i»l ft.f llw I ixiMr •( "I 
fur»l, <*■ ik*IMr>l Tur-l*' mt Mar A l> 
\*in*r iM.^f,an„« „f ammi r Ok 
OwTH. talc uf llntl.ipl, Ur»».| Milne |>rf 
*lb>l k** |»<IUmi f«r •• illii*wr* <•»« »r Ikr 
IVra..t>a: t Hal* "*n! «,»i*t| 
"awn. ,'i.«i wm mM ISMWmt (1** 
.t.4l« • lu *11 |«rii*i tal*r»«l* I. l»i r«nl«| • 
nfi of IliU Oplrr hi I* i-wMWtol lhr»» trfli 
la Mm mM IVm 'iiI |«r1al*»l il 
fill" la nkl I ixMr. IM Uvi mat i| |*«f a* a 
h«lat> < Mrt V" i» Ml«a al ('aria, la aahl 
I «•■!(, <>a |li« ikIM TuMtaf «f *| Mil. •• 
•la* at W* I la III* Ixfrtaai. an I *k»« tMH, If 
aai U»i Mi*. a*a'*** Ik* 
l.KaiRa.R A Wll.aoV J»l*» 
A IfW rmpf tHM — 
A I.Ill NT l>. TANK. Unlaw 
ii\|iiHI>.*» —Ala I Nil <•( l'rvl<«w kali al 
I'an* •'1Mb aa-l f«>r Ik* I ixMi nlnihrl, «• 
IlKlMrl TuaUf *1 Mil. A l» 1-4 
I Irnhm Tariff, •*!■.• »f M Kl'a A 
Tl • Ik I K. lat* of llartl«rl, <l*<rra«*i|, kai 
lag itMilnl k*r |^NI<* fur aa albaatrt Mil 
<,f l(» IVrMMial Ratal* Ml-I 'Imtwl 
hKHIHMi. TM aaH |v|IU<Mwr .«.* n>4lr* af 
Ik* •am* !•* all |*rH'ii< IMrrMnl lk*r*la. I t 
l<ii>lliki«i a raft af IkU wt*r Uir** awi* tar 
• «**l**lr la Ik* 0|f,.p| lamviil a MWMC 
l<ilal*»l al Carl* la mM mmli H.ai !»■»• may 
a|f» al a fiviak < mil w I* k»M*a at I'art*. 
• Ilkla •• I fu* Ml-I I onal«. m Ik* IklH T«m I 
•lap ml %r»*l. wil. al ala* •,<k! la Ik*' 
r«m<a*. awl «k»w raaa*. If aa y lk*y l.a«* 
|)m MMWi 
i.r-Hli.r A H IIJHIM, Jn.1** 
A lm* n»M-AHrH — 
At.RRKT II PAUL M*«Mrr 
111 r<'Kit aa -Alaluarl ml 1'n.l.at* k*M all 
I'arla. BUM a aa-l fur IK* I uvatr uf "af.nl. aa I 
Ik* Iklnl Ta»*>lar af Mar A I • 1*4 
A MA* l*klaa*y, wkt»w af WII.LIAM fill* 
M l, al* ml Ramffil I. ka*1a« 
l't»*al»l k*r miii.« f..r aa altowaara aal *f | 
Ik* rrraiMl I *Cal* ml aal-1 <l*r*aa*>l 
IIII'IIIII Tkal lk> Mi I'rlUi ,n*r *t*» a<4l<« 
|»r-.a* lal*r*~t**l kf < a«*ln< a *••!»? ml I 
IMaur-Irr b< •« i.«i iuk»-l Ikrv* •»!« •>»«• 
*1**1* la Ik* llllorl Ifraaua ral. (.rlMal a* I'arla. 
Ia aallt a.*al*.lh*l lk*» a*a» an*ar al a I'm 
1*1* narl i»l* k»kl*a al rarla. la aakl ( «irv 
I*. wa Ik* Iklfl Ta*»Uj »I A|k a*«l. •• al4* 
a'rlarfc Ik Ik* fur*a»»a. aa-l «k«* raaa*, If aa; 
Ik*i kar*. again*! Ik* aan* 
UlUI,i.WllJMI«.J»l|l. 
A In**ra.|»T MUM — 
A I.IIKKT II rARK. R*(tat*r. 
OtfiiRli. aa -Ala laart »f I'ruUW k*kl a* I 
I'arla. •Uhla a»l lk*|.,ui>i. f iitfurl, 
•mi Ik* Iklnl TaniUi Mar A I* 1*4 
1 
On U»* iwtltluM i.f\'*ili* I IM ,-lrr A'lmra 
ml 4alr ml AMMI R HimarRR. Ma 
of llaMf'Tl Ik aal I I "UM* •(lltfaH, Irraaaal, 
»ra|la* fur Drraa* lu a*II aal r.,ai*r vrtala N*al 
Mtl* l*k«|1a( I* nM *«tal* ak<l Warrlkail Ik 
iiia (wtlikoa ua all la Ik* I'rahatr «<tr» 
IHHUIIi, Tkal Ik* 4kl p*tlUoa*r (If* a-AIr* 
k> all raaaa Iai*rr«!*■!. by raaalai aa alMtrait 
af kla p*tUJoa. a IUa Uala arlrr U**r*ua, la >• 
»wl.ll>k*>l Ikra* arrla aara*aal«»l* la Ik* •l« 
lunl I am,« ral. a M«a|«|*r |.rUu«l al I'arla, la 
all I .... I.I. I .1 lk*f ma* a I I« *1 a I'f al* 
I uait. to k* k*kl al I'aru. mm Ik* Iklrl Taaailar 
uf A|>r1l kail, al ala* w'rturhlalk* f..tva.».a, aa<l j 
akow raa**lfaaf lk*r ka*a, why Ik* aaia* akoak 
MMfTMMi 
URIIRUR A. WILMIX, J»lga- 
A Iraaiarvr-iiirti^ ^ ,,A|||t IUgUt0r 
lllfllRH a« >Al A ( Mil ml hiikat* :•*!( al 
rarla. «iikla aa l far Ik* ( nuai* »f llifiwi 
•a Ik* Uklrl TdmiUi al Mir .A. tl. 1*4 
• »nlk* |*<IU*a uf WaH*r II Hwd, A.lair 
of Ik* *«t*l* uf AI.iiN/ii H nTRtil'T. Ul* af 
a«ai|*a la aakl lanaalr, iInm<*I. ff«lta| fur 
lk*aa* lu a*ll aal roa**j r*rUln rral ailalr 
I*Iihi|1»| l*i aat-l ratal* aa l il*wr1k*>l la kla 
Iwtlltua ua II* la Ik* |»ra>fcat* <■*•• 
• lanaatii. Tkal lha aakl A<laar. *tr* 
|m all wrauaa lal*rwt*l, kjr caaaiaf a mff 
uf Oil* aplar I* h* ^akMaka I Ikrv* 
•**la aara *a4f»ly la Ik* Oafunl |k*aa 
a a*v*|«|«r i>r1ai^l al I'arla, 
*»Ugr—w4 
UIM)||ljE A W|LM)R, Jwl^ 
AW-m^rn rARK. R-*-~ 
oritmn, M —At • < •»•« *f frvUu M4 at 
r»rt<, olibla awl Iter tha ( -mmiy dOifnH, m 
umMHTwu^Mw. a l» im. 
«»aM»K<iU«aafi kartoall |ia«l«.»iar alma 
t.uif «| KIl'IIMoXtl lUVIl. Ma •M.rsfUa 
la «aH OaMr, praiU« f«r U«-aa«a to 
Mil aa-1 nNiwf mM« Kaai baiaa«ta« I* 
mM a»Uta a»l .laarrllwl la Ma aa ate 
tooa»«BB^UT&*«aM AJ»r «1ra a«4*ra u> 
all paHbaa MnmM »»t raaata* • m*j ml iMa 
«rWr M ha paMMM* Uwaa Mi 
la ito illlar>l lliaawl. artala* at Carta, ika* 
Ikri aar acinar al a CraVata Caart tm to toW 
M rarta, aa fca IMM T*»aitar •* Apr aail. al 
alaa »'»L>fc la Ika laiaaaaa. aa.| afcaw tmmm. If 




*•?! i: —*•--- Wfff
Mil 4av>lto4 la hU »»«iU«a aa ila la M» fru 
latfa 1Mb* 
(WHUUI, TW mO-I |««lilu*ar «1»a Mto ml 
Km mm to all wwiai lawra *» I. I>j 
paMteMa* a nap* »l IMa ( 
•aaaivaiy fa Uta ot f*r«l I 
3l*"■ 
wit**, 
•jStit u. rAi». 
Rattoaaf AiHim af Ma AppateU 
Al rarta. la Mm Caaatf «# infant tad. 
Mala afMalaa. Mm MM *ar af MarcA. I«« I 
Tto 11 irilf U km+jjfrm aattta al Ma a» 
ailalwialM AnjgMaf IfcalaialiMt aHMi a# 
JULll'ft I CLArr al Carta, la mM Oaaajf ai, 
Oifart. lanliial 4ab»ar, vtoa baa Mia llikim { 
I aaaa Ma pallUaa fcr Mm Caait al la^ 
•^aaatiwat, 
./BARGAINS lv, 
Wo are selling- 
Men's Stiff Hats in the Latest Styles for $1. 
that cannot be beaten in the County for $1.50. 
Carpenter Overalls with Rule and Pencil 
which are a special bargain. 
Men's Soft Hats in All Latest Styles 
firiccfl from 50 cent* to $'J. 
Men's, Boys', & Children's Suits in Spting 
Styles 
at pricea that defy competition. 
J. F. PLUM ME R; 
31 Marfctt Square, South Park, Ma. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
To arc* km Modal* tboa* who era pirtUl In thr «a» of ATOXIZERA amJ». 
Inc Into th« nual |t«a«|M, an<t to th» throat, 
for CATARRHA' 
TROUBLES. »• no* ■'»"* mram II a in lu 
LIQUID FORM 
which will h* known a* Kn'a 1.1 vil li• t'aiu* Htm, TTtU IWjaUl form f iU|| 
Balm rtnbn«)k»a ihr iwdklul projierttoa of th* aolkt preparation. 
Mil will a MfM raw Aa •» M 
« -»• ^ ^  ll|rT 
~ 
aVT a*4«Tli»i a fit-1«- M«fcaai-ii.lh.tt- if U»larh. »7l ^^TraaliTiiitVflra. tha ht«ha»« t-. i. a|i ||illiMi a(f n^i wnn»m Mfnltftaf 11^ na»i ifri»rt| am 
_ M.c. ^.t^, « -tn.rrt. i*, 
>4 Irnuunc <l» a-4 Uw.MM»a»»i» laarb U» afcili I Mrffew a»l Aatl ha »• i«a ula TauZaa.' A a»IUI»k ,.f ifTMi oha h»l far U«n* all lh» tr-rrt raJ»U»l iuri 
k -ilf* b> ra«lw-*l aa«1 wiaiaa»al <»>»• wnm|M N| III't Bfc»a fl * I a iSTi frflf» ill I rri" ■■g=g *l»T7a..« H»l ■ * U~-»y «aia«h * 
aWrl u m tf Ml.T Arnm *T 
Ual mum M MoT »MV I fTWK **f _*V rA-l ^ —-* |M||V Li § Mlvvt m>I Maaa? rHiitnir- pw® •• »aa» *** »»ai ■ i" a*v 
Hamlin & Bicknell! 
Alwayn have nomc good trade* for you. 
They never cull their stock to fDoet pricw. 
Here are Some Leaders for Next Week, 
NKff Mimlll IImMi. mnlwttMt Imim ( all i»! m !*»■> 
M MM CxIrUt Ml; V '»»U 
I? MM r«rkM «al; 11 n»U 
U r*M Mlf I* >»«U 
It (*M *•!«<( •», t rM« br It mcto 
nit to mmrn mt tte MMT TltDM IMf 
•Awl ton. 
III mm Cm* to to ii 
»"«•« Hartakn* tor U •»»U 
It r»M Rullvl iMill !*■« U|M tor !• rm»U 
hMu, I i»hi 
l« ml < arrMl* far I t»1. 
I N»r fraark MmuH tor to • r»U 
Tea, Coffee & Flour, We are Leaders In. 
aa»rtcm't.LT, 
Hamlin db Bioltnell, 
ISA Mala »lrrrt, • • ftataay. .Haiar. 
We don't claim 
that we have the largest 
stock in the State or that we 
sell for lest than cost, but 
we think we hive quite a 
large variety of 
Staple & Fancy 
GROCERIES ! 
and after you have tested 
the quality you will be satis- 
fied with the prices. 
Canned Goods I 
will come in handy from now 
until you get fresh goods. 
We offer a large assortment 
of FRUITS and VEGETA- 
BLES at bottom prices. 
Pearlie* I#, Itf, II, 17, 
4J anil 3*1 rrnt* prr ran. 
IIOWK A ItlM.ON, 
ir« Main M., M'l'- 
Norway, Mali*-. 
Statement United States Branch, 
| Royal Insurance Co. 
»r i.ivi:RriN)i., 
AMKT*. <1 IMCT IMI 
HmI Kafela MMil l>T lha niafur. 
■ I l,»|a,*» H 
<M.« I* aa-l IV.a.1. •>» IW 
Btrk.l »»la» • 
twk la « .<•»»»'• |>H»r4|>«l <Mrr 
*»1 la U*ak. " 
InirnM 'la* a»t a>< ruvl, *.JJW 
I'maltai la -laa ■ »nr«* af nailer 
IIM. :w.«n W 
N>aa. wm bait a*I ak-rtpiM, 
aul an iur-1 l*l»r»-l. NJ" W 
«H>W frmfrnj. 17.11* U 
A ((r% r»tr af all Ik# alalUal 
tMtit af Um I MMkr al 
Ihrlr actual » »la». |7,Mi^lt4| 
uakiutik*. si nn\ i«« 
*H aiw.Mial of anpafcl Waaaa 1*4 
5H55 • humm 
AaHMjal m|ili«l In ttfilt ra la 
•ara all uaU4*»lla« tl»k». I4IT,7T1 »l 
All uUrf atf>la*4 IM 
laa|«k;,il< rusalwWM.ilr., W>* K 
T«4al iMMial af BaM llUra, 
• afiui aa>l M •aryla*. 9 MB*-*** ■» 
1«r|ilM l«j..a I capital. I.IW^* •' 
ia«iial af Ital IBllr«. 
iwMU| Ml aarplaa. 9 :,«•»<■ I M 
SCULL 4 FIELD, Managers. 
E. B. COWLKN, An'I. Mm. 
W.J. WUKKLEK, 
South Pari*, Maine, 
Afral fwf Olfar>l wia»|. 
South Paris. 
—OPTICAL GOODS- 
Mvparly *U»I »!>■■»■. >"« *• W**1 
lM M« • Mil MM, Ml IM 
MkM »«•» »••"* !»"•* 
ut ymmr MgU ky ■igliiii « fc» •»» 
NHtlMlM *Nt H* 
Mm. |nUy»«lt Ix rlmm tafarl. 
«kw k •ttr.a.a win m4;. 
rlMTWM M4 MlMllk «r Mf 
ktnuiwltaMilMr If ymm Mf 
•UU ml 4fM • Mr 
rvaort I* ifUrt— !■ mm* * MM 
(taM m wVI«w <>f 
1*1 IM 4lir*(lll kli>lil(kl 
MH Uw IM»» Mark ml Mto if d U
rlmm iUm <i—II r1.»lr> «>.(..« 
Wm Um iim ilM r»^«lr»-l M 
»«»>» • »» i«nIii»I<m atr n 
Emiit— •# i 
Dr.S.Rictiards,0ptici8R, 
coxti'ltatiom nil 
• PImmM Mm iMih r.flt, I 
$800 PER YEAR ANO EXPENSES. 
I 
!■ rmrMuuriu. 
Picture Frames t 
—AT— 
WHOLESALE I RETAIL 
W» Mb mi) Mfl* »f fM«t timm 
NMMtmi MiNCnfN. 
>*•4 ■ wmmtM u4 w wMaat pMm m4 i 
will Man y«« by Mil, It fcfUhU mm 
Young's Copying. Enlarging 
& Framing Rooms. 
fe««ili Ptfta) 
Am You Going to Pain!? 
ir mo mi: 
Johns' Asbestos 
Liquid Paints! 
They will cover more surface. 
They will wear better. 
They will not chalk. 
They are absolutely Pure Paints. 
No Adulteration! 
They <-o«t a tritle more 
tlmn the ordinary li«|ui«l 
paint* but are far tin* 
cheaper in the end. 
Color carda aent any* 
one on receipt of addrv*A. 
Wm. C. Leavitt. Agent, 
Herwajr, .H«l«e. 
A FEW NEW THINGS TO EAT. 
TV Franklin MUla ■ 
Kuttr* Whrat Flo«r, ttbr br.t 
hralth flour umI*,) 
HtrrvU, tN.OI. 
Half IUrr*l«, *1 *. 
I*+* (Jnaaflf jr 4 eta. |»r |mmhnI. 
HrMkftM fiMxl 
t I'niii* 13 lit. 
(Juakrr llui*k«bral,3 lha. I»ctt. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
II Market Maarr, 
•Ol'TH PAHII, MAINS. 
COTTON SALE! 
SHOjrinU Print*, .1 M ct». |»r jarJ 
W y«rd« I'rlrtU, 5 rta. pit jnrd. 
1 Hal* (iimmI Shotting, .1 cU. |«r )»rd 
1 Cam bk*4-hnl an<l unMcartol Cra»h. 
J K cU. |«f jrinl. 
| 7 duaen linen rtlilrt Bommm, 
ft cU. «rh. 
| tiO jrdt. <»o»l Illeaffftl tMtreO'Ki 
# l-l rU. per y»r.l. 
! IV. B. Xmm •pen, %rm 
9prli| 4]«r»riii, Wmp- 
prra, UIIm la^rrwrir, 
Mrrf, Clltvft, & Drr" 
llAAila lRVQIIVi 
®,J!:fi?w'C0r450" 
jht •itord f rmocrst 
"ON THE HILL" 
DIBK*n>kT. 
lwlRw(Ml'tai«t —«■ Al» Woly.r— 
r7* V.t r»«rr *» M *- Wi»»j 
*« "T.ri* «uMk mm ^
K«-i«ir* art la frifmi «poa 
the (Up. 
iM f^uy. 
M.rrh " »»jrthlng «hro 
Ik )*•»«• ■»- 
n-.«K* 
" Hr»J*h*ii Of n«vk- 
Irlrf, im at ih* lllU 
Utl >*tanUy. 
,d rvuau fur alu.Unt. who «t*h 
to 
thca* •*!*»■•, «| Mr*. Maaoa'a. 
Kr* Mr. k»« acr»|*«*t aa I*. 
u> Jtlliff the Nr»irtel Kt hi- 
irr*» at« aalaa. 
Vim kiiM HatterlUM ha* gi>aa to 
||««erfcllU *»*•., I»r i tUli of imral 
arrki U> h*f al*l*r, Mr*. 
t W. 
Mr* ( oJ Kmk i»d rhlMraa of 
|>ti- 
|»U i*4 Mr*. *». 
H Maanla of 
l**rU aUMrd rrUllm *1 the Hill 
Im< 1*ar*rtar 
\M(tt*iwa llmrj, atxi of O. 
II. Ilr'tri <>f Hu. k(|rl4, 
ailk^l o«rf 
f-ua. fcu l« a tall 
III* falb*r at the 
H«M«rU ll<>u«r Ual war*. 
|V «»f a«h«n»la Ilk. 
I# bkt< thr lahataUata 
of tha old IIUI 
iHatrkt. V *1 al the atbo»>l 
hovar 
r«K*>la» wiilftf, at 
7 JM. 
n»# » *y ir+atlaal N<Mlar*« U utnaiu 
Unix there weai* lo 
hr • po«*IM]tl f 
ha: thr fr*0,l >«rt uia* h# •umohmnl 
I* attend the M*« •«* of mart. 
Km Mr *«!#», aMI*loliit urthtnl 
uD# .Ut »•' »" I. Ml ih» her*(h of ■ 
iirit 'H> f«* » fui, »hh h aral mi 
w*r hi* f»»* that be .toeaal Ilk* to thiol 
..f iha u*rr<>« aeaa of thr r*t*p«. 
w I • ii> fell aajra hf *r!lt oraafr* 
«i for i lhlnf for th» <Ur of 
•ak < ■ 'r* m kit bantu 
Irtdf 
TV haaaoa **atoraa la )uat tnntn* 
ir«r,«i> hUh*rtf*t U luat be- 
f ia i m 
I V «ao afford to b» liberal 
-•« * ta. 
IV mfrritMT »oald Ilk* U> mh thr 
IkV' *%uw <>f tV following old k!h*oI 
4alrtr« tl tV M'hool hn«M« la thr art- 
ml diatrWta: 
* 
««.!»#• •• *.«»»>• I, IU4M 
■ 0 ip t t r I Mara* 
■ lin Uf Vt»i a I » r a.. r«w»i 
1*r+* » «apar»« 
|>» V- ttnlft U Uklll| kU thr«-r 
IVr« «»• w pfMt h- 
it ih» Ka|4Ut rhurvh «m»- 
U' a *J Will '» »i'«o# t*Il Vioday. 
Hltll * N tHXkl •I II o'clock, tad mrrt- 
•>tnc M by W. K. T»Mch- 
|VvMn<ik»«*ii Nikihf, April 
S>tK' ll»rrli k »f lltlmw Atadraif. 
TV •fkiof* kitr (umImI Mir* that 
tfcr« • 'I br la at thrlr uflW >»a 
tlM ! !>< f \|Ttl t«» rw»Ui ll«ta 
•I Wif titnaibil l>n»|Nrrti ftvo» tV 
N'Ulera of t V loan. oho arr 
t«' t»ri» £ la aavh Uata. Hut 
:V*» • Bo lUtum lata, aad thr |mmIln£ 
•faa.fca satiff ii<w*al half a i»rj 
n>»raJ rlKt. 
A Hmhn of frirada from thr Hill aa<| 
Irua HhVI at# iua|»lr sugar. aad 
»«* of tVra atr a (laal Jinarr, with H 
I' Mam and Nmll* laat TaniUjr. It 
a»* M' ">if»rna' Mrthdaf, hat thr 
fv«i» h» I not brra aotlMnf that fa*-t. 
iai ! Ml ft |>rr|wr««l to oharrtr It la 
thr Di. •.r <ahuh la lo»arut«W a«*tH- 
main Nral tVw'a Mrth<t>> 
t«l»* M Mrarna rraarM. that »aa 
» » •ronHlary o»uaklrratW»a. TV 
flH | *aa a boat thr aunt that »t« 
• aa Nit t V ra)oi mrnl of thr day aia 
*atf< »at to makr up fur all that. 
TV a iolrr letm uf Carta If III Acad- 
r«i laat Mottilir rTflllif with 
"•» "f thr hr*| H'bunl mtrrUlomrtiti •» 
hat> *vrn ItlofMi with hrrr faachrra 
aa<i lara had worked wrll <•« thr 
I rf|«ritk>M, tu<l ihr rMtilt »*« (rill- 
li i Mr. and Mr». Kdgn-ontl* <!♦- 
»"' mud rrrdll for tWr r#»rt« la 
niMii alth thr aotrrtalaoirnt. a* 
•* »• f>»r lh» »m>fM uf thr U*rm of 
«ihI thr nt-ellrnt training of 
1 •• Mitovti rra( In thr rim «• 
»rjr fnlum of thr rwnluj. Thr 
futuW *Mrl "took" MM With thr 
•. I truer au thr immbrr rotltM 
1'atrWWni la a Nutahrll". In ahkh 
'•aryounc mra Individually drlltrrrd 
ftlluai at thr uok tlmr. of omrw 
t! «omti rirmnit Boat raaaph^i 
'■U« to thr audlrocr, h«t It aaa ararrthr- 
w«i of rotitdrnlik pndkal itlitr to 
t>* |«rtt> l|«at*. IV llatDt itl fmturr 
"I 'V rrralh| aaa alto a In 
•IItr <>f aaIimJ aod mud, 
JOHN'S LtTTt* 
S «| 'vnnl aaklr la brttrr than noth- 
»« IImI la a hat ar hat*. Hut ar 
i" 'm g to grt rid of It tad arr aau- 
•» -< a-lmlrahlv with a ti»mprf«i and 
i* I aalff nwu*lrd alth aalt. 
llo« <i*t rr*-rl»r»l a Irttrr fnmi J. It. 
I." katu|>r*ka, S. I* llr hrafa uf 
IN .ntrT. aa u«ual, abd cotoparra It. 
itraat* It, alth Main*, and to 
M «■ iiaattvanlafr. llr alao ttraga of 
I t* {Ubvra. and claim* that u»r) arr 
a. fr .< ni|>«thrtlr thaa Kaatrrn nrtifh- 
U>ra I '-.uMed. < ontranr tulndrd. "Tla 
• • hat thvyMMia "Marrk li 
*a« • (<>w. I hrrtuootrtrr *J; In 
'.V •(,. t. M brat. U crata |«rr bu*hr|; 
Jar** ..at* tt: wra Jl; h*T •- a 
'■»a •) •(# *t*< k. Ilaar ? hatr*r*; I o>lt; 
<r«rlin(«; JUW tiu*hrl* %»*.| 
•fcrar fM««hr|. flaaarvd. W|l| ,«>« 
'» «f». lit (J |«i mitral. A"' lo oaf a. 
iad torn. It*l«n| Uat )«•! Iin 
• ft kaali '.'ii hathrl* of 4a» 
***"' • t>u*hrla ttf cat a ali<l t«ar>». 
r 1-rat^ar t,«»| ar <|.iM°t C" huntfrr."* 
*» J <, I lit til I ar* thr Dmraaitl for 
I: all I, N«ahr|a of flaiarrd 
J<-* tu| a Irttrr fn»«a a h*tlnri| In 
w*a'. tir .tf*. twi, of hit |»alr of 
llr ran ina*h aa\thluf frotn 
pMata to futn mhbrr. Nit ha* cant 
•f" '!.• ".^h t Vim and "that's tl»r humor 
'• •• "li«lraj»mrr laya. Thr land- 
*•" 5 i» a b uitnlth htr tradr, hat hr 
■ 
.ar thr trrth himarlf h«t )H out 
?<• .octhrr Hoiith l»r. ttmith 
**"*» trr au|vrtor la man7 ana 
wtlr |Mtahrd loU> thr 
^ !>• * brt> thr )aa ana yat trodrr *h» tltra a. hr thrr can hr rr«Ht»rtl 
• '• a' a*-.,tlwn. Whr.arluirtDMi- 
H •' main a 11 tor, but ar rat'l 
1 "'' ^ hthtn. I"hr ttaly tlraa Im« h- 
'* a * I Itr nallira of tht>«r a ho 
f- -«a. H aaald Uk« to arr thrlr 
phturrd f a« ra, t,ut Mi>lahl? arwr 
•• 'lira atar Iturthnk Hltaial 
'tt-l a1* aualtlinj frura a hurritk 
■Xh. 
1'• ir 1 atfr ho* rrturt.fii 
r « * lu-thrl. 
1u»t1 |n( Uat "*hb«lh 
IUui,|ir*M-kMl In th# 
•f-arw.o «nd ih» kMrr In lltr earning 
'*f Un't !«►•»»»* hl« 
I*'* *'*• *>'fth mt. I 
| 1 t*.-n if Ik U arni 
ti g \rmt 1 In rr W l«»»* 
** 1 '• •l»i» ia ol.i ht« b«-U>rV Itrtru, 
it lull f..r/rf u, MIT d«>*r. 
f'« t «f th* >«»» n>»rr 
• rrivtv hrtvrrb lui* an<! 
**• JW Uli WlUMl. 
* i*W|*r«n«-v inrrllD( au b*|.l it lb* 
•• <><liUtli tminf |lr»»«hri 
pet*. hrU a aulUI 
'• tU •• unmI. 
TNt POLAND* MAlDtO AGAIN 
T)i«r..Ut I»|.««tar Hh^rllf rrna «»I 
► • • '>«M»Ur V. K. UNli 
''■OlM.udiyiM of ■»»#. a*»r» 
{*"• »H •wad* a raid upon thr pr»a» »• uf iU M iur»lt4t noted I'ulamU « 
" I u«<ir | thorongh *r»rth. A 
*•'1 !.< «.»rk rvanNnd la tto dtorov 
«f a la'r* •|«anlll? of carpenter' 
■» ,»IU. wbr«U, hand ale«U 
'* 1« a.. UWntlirtl b* luni of tb 
J***' e |«nrijr aa tbrir property. Mor °«*<i»»aa fnr thr Uvrera. 
POSTAL. 
M •■flic »l Kialord F»ll» all 
tm f»u n u, prrahtmttal cN*« ApH 
'*• la Un't bad for an oflc* lha 
nuMi^d only laralt-OM aualh 
•"*». » ibu thr— OMtnlha after tb 
d'K '4tidUf «u #m1ad la lha 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
TM| DOINGS O* TMC W11K IN *U 
SiCTtONS 09 TMt COUNTY. 
ANDOVIH. 
AdoUmt mow atona; thla Um about 
it* ItIw •klrh U UMafcfall? rwtliMi 
bjr Umm* who Imv« miw iMdlni to do. 
John Wy«Ma ho* UlMllwjob to hul 
Um wood it Um Mk Arm, about 
Tte Aadom OfUHtlr Ouk pn th* 
•Iraua "Tba Xpy of (MtJikV|N with 
iIm lollo«ta| coat of rbindm: 
Harr; 
Tto *a» Tmftf, l ull «— Wmh*f, 
Cyrwt fehrkktn. 
IkMittt 
I nh Mptey. 
Al I 
SrASL 
W. *. VlMI. 
____ Cf.toM. 
MtM liambta, ttr* Ma»t» Mikhf 
Kiim, VIm %«Ma Kt»Wr. 
MnTM<HN NHhf^, Him MM) Tr—h 
Their parti were well crforaml. I 
• Ul not altewpt to iie«cribo mh lull- 
vUlual uloat I wut I Mar do an li)a«tl*f, 
aurftce It to aajr, kovtm, tlM ladkm* 
au aril Atthvi lowtiolMMM 
miuatrei (lab (u« au nhlbUlN of tbrlr 
ah imI aMoai mucli to tlM |)Wa*ai« of 
Um- tuillnhv. Tihb Krvm h. the Wwtllnff 
a|>irtt. aiarwoM for liU cb»< daarlnf. 
I iw(b(loawB(loa alth • b|| avnl of 
|>r«l*r (W mal mailr rradfnsl h» the 
t»«a| UdW*. n» dart bjr KUm 
Irfticii m<| |V»w •«« («>o»l. al«o th# 
I bT Ma« AlU-o aittl MUa Jen- 
Ink Mkkbrll »»ro well rwt*»>il. Dm 
j lull waa rroadnl. I"hr |irwt*«la 
, aniountnl to about |M. 
Krnl Ituaarll waa uiutr.1 lu marriage 
Ha*h iXk. 
II. O, Hurdltt returned front IVrlltad 
hNftoi 
Ilea. Mr. \«»rvn»«* b«« bxru Ik l'»»rt- 
| land for «rtn»l data. Thla «bur»h 
I held a V"«B{ « in<«llii|( In til* 
morning In bU 
The MrthodkaU an III holil their annual 
[ fair »u Kii||ar«d«)i, tb# >ih 
ftWtDlta. 
Wh*rla ir* iftln IB fa»hion iixl thr 
iWJi ir* o#*rtr bar*. 
v»it«l of iHjr niaplr ui(«r nukm 
think thr m|< Un't m ••*»! «• u«u*l thi* 
taar. 
TV llab*r INI the twnk* of thr Krur 
ha* •lirir.l duan rl*rr 
« harlr* Kum and Hugh Mnart luif 
r..f *..i. <>;u. 
NIm A JW-r mhllr aUltllig 
frtrnda la thU «k*tuttv. had in attack of 
vryalpalaa In thr fix«t anil a aa obliged 
to m«rn hoar m aa tanlM. 
ANhjI uof hunt!mi and iftT a«r 
|«rr«*m at thr aao* bail |artT at to« u 
hall, Man-h IHth. it halag thr Uat night 
oI daacing «i hi«i|. Ma*U- waa furaiahni 
h? II A. l'*rrtngtoa, thr Iraihrr. and 
Mra. John htiaball, organkat. An ojatrr 
auptwr km «rf»nl at intertnW«l"n. 
Tha had trarrllug |>rr*rtUrd mmr 
from attmdlng thr tmafTt at Utrll 
Ttorada? r*»blnj. 
A donation for Kf*. Win. tioarll at 
• W. Itrnartt'a thr IJd. 
wivTrTru 
Married. Marvh ltth. 1-*M. hjr A. K. 
Mraraa, |>i Mr. < harina lark and 
Mi*a IW.ia Bailiff, both of IVm. 
Mr* K«*lta Knlfht anil al*trr alth J. 
A. • •iwaVa/ and aoaa. of Auburn. arr 
flatting Mr« hnlghl'a daughter. Mr*. f. 
I Irltior III 
I. M Knight la tlir gata. 
Mra. It A. kuatia of Auhuru la flatt- 
ing hrr fathrr, *m. Iturge*. 
IV frrr» boat la running again on thr 
i>i IV Ira haa gow without doing 
aa« damage mi far. 
hrro M. lutlrr ha* arrltad frooi thr 
It rat; hrro laij irtrn month*. Ilr 
mid ha had Bat had bat oar and a half 
montha' work and did not grt anything 
for that. Ilr aa) a thr *tatr of Maine la 
gttod raiMigh for him. 
Thr abutmrlit of thr bridge at Weat 
IVru cainl la im thr night of thr |Hh 
*o aa to atop tratel for a couple of 
dave. 
II. I.. Itnar aava ca*h after thr drat of 
April or no air. 
Moatlf a hrr I a noa 
Mrighlwg g'Mir bat It a III imnr again 
twfurr thr tfr*t off Majr. 
Klbrklgr Mnith ha* amial l«>k to 
tVankllu and < harlra Niiith haa motrd 
into thr K. li Auatin h«»u*r 
Morria Iturgraa off Auburn la at hi* 
graudfalhrr *. Wrn lturge«*a, aorhlug. | 
W 111 Itilnttrv and Mllo Morrill .till 
furnUh MM ol thr nnT»*arlra off Ufa to 
prople at liutafurd Kail*. 
H ANOVIH 
ttwrlra Nt«i|Mon » Iradrr* brokr ink 
frota tb» (ram laat Haturilay *im1 ran 
l>rrtty »lwrj> a« far •• Ittc |nw| udK*, 
• hr* thri ikin, thr off hor* 
Ull*( thr bmr iklr, iki bll * btlfl* t rrr 
caught <>«i Ilk rati of thr |>o«t ottfor 
•lr|« Uklhf a part of thr aaiur with 
thrtu. I "he y ran a* far a* II. A. Maplra' 
*ri*t milt, nhrrr thry arrr atofprd ami 
rrtururd ti* thrlr wwnrr »ltb ttm a fra 
acratrfcra. 
Vbool mr«*tlug* h**e gnnr (Hit nf 
futitim urn, hut «r *rr thr •mulli ||. 
rrady In thr tanl for In.trM No. 3. 
J. H llubrrt* ha* nHiir *rry nk« *r*- 
rrtarlr* of or* Irvigti* abUh hr U aril- 
Ing at a low f rU-r. 
IV uaual numhrr of I*. K I. bujri arr 
abuul town. 
Our ra.trrn null g<w« oo wbrrla. but 
our artirrn oiall on mnnrra yet. 
On ittMUht of tl»r bail road* and mm. 
lug llie ri*• r. \rttlr Mrtrn* and l.ila 
fnxn KumforU »ornrr arr 
l»aiillb| at II. V Uoer'a. 
Blanche Ki|>lry I* at I banning I'roat'a. 
Ya«c I nation U now lo urtlrr. "lK»o't 
ti»«n b bij arv." 
IVr»» lUrtlrtt of Itrthrl, who ha* 
t>rr«i attrndlng a« hool, I* now aUk at 
« bar Ira Miupond'l. 
A alight a**arr •motif thr arkulart tl»r 
|vaat anl. Hlancha ICutorll 
aai »UA 
an<t thought to batr tl.r iimiIm. but 
iHily proved to b» thr rfftvt* of vatxlna> 
tlM. 
SOUTH humfoho 
Mr«.(UnU(tiiUtlilllu| frkwii Iq 
thla |ilart. 
<*y ra* < ebb la iti>p|Mn| at I>r. 
J. F. 
Cutiwa't. 
Mr«. *. A. W'unan la *l<-k wltli a lung 




Ijn anil l'rr«»iit Abbatft arr repairing 
thrlr null; l*'i* th«*v will tooo t* rrady 
I.' *^w. 
MA50b 
ltr«. Mr. Round*of Nrwrjr etihaugrd 
palplti altb |r. Mr. ItUhmowd la*t 
| <*aa>Ur. II*- u* 
a »rrt Intm-atlug 
.raw. 
IV nrl(bU>r« turvnl out la»t Friday, 
cut »ud hauled a Birr plU of wood for 
I llrrbrrt Wbttaan. who ha* ?*rn tick nil 
• Inter. Mr. W hitman «aa very niut b 
plraant, and w lihr» u> ri|»rr*a hla 
thank* 
lo thiMr no hln-lly reetrmhrrlag hlin 
Mra. •*. It M*M>a vlaltrri hrr grant- 
««, tirrrr Merrill. Ia«t «wk. tirrrr 
I* 
*rty low. and tola frW-ad* bate 
but lUtk 
hotwa of bl« rr owrjr. 
IkaMoe Mrrrill ha* brrn Improving 
thr frw iley* of good going drawing bl* 
blrvh f">ni thU town to Wrat HHhrl. 
Mr. Itnoahuaha* bought a nice cow. 
< bar Ira Cofflu wf Brjaal* IStad waa 
In toan hut **eeday. Il« I* to mot* 
hrr* Mioe. 
IVopt* la thla vicinity arr railing thla 
I n good Hp »ra*oe. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
I>. r. A K K lUultrll U«r Iltii*hr«l 
Ihrlr » itil lautfil out of 
the 
• •MNta; «l«o l>«d Taylor 
H. IVrgMMMi floWhrd hla job Saturday 
a»l ft.r hum* Huo>l««. 
II Hllto*»'»«l and K. II•mill «rut 
up th* ri*t r W«ltM*«laT 
to thrtr loffging 
nap*. 
(>0. IUar**\ of the lira of Rear** A 
M IImni .if |j>«Ulon. bjr l» 
< Urk of lUrlla. ita* up Tliarwlajr. 
RUMFOHD. 
I»a>.oe aud b»t (upper at th« hall, 
March Hat. 
«»te*r»,» Hn»«. report a poor ruu ol 
aan 
Mr TuttU hat taken th* Aklotfi 
le«ma arrow the rl»er to maala 
till the r»w la clear of It*. It la bow 
uoaafe for heavy Kwi. 
«HU I low# hat roeiewered 00 Um 
po»l nlBc* b«ll<lln(. 
Will KllU>tt hat com to $*w llamp 
•hire to t«wrh achool. 
Mr*. Sarah tiodala, who hu b*m 
with her daughter, Mr*. AMtla, Um 
pa»t • Inter, hu rrturaad to Iwr burnt 
•< 
tlM Cor mt. 
WIST MTHKL. 
Sprtaf weather *UU contlauee, thoagh 
In* Monday afternoon and rmli| «« 
had a my high north weal wind. 
It W»* down a large tr Irw oppetlU 
A. K. Serlburr'a houae, tailing acront 
llw road and breaking down Ikt Ink*. 
OaUNiUNftwIngoMitl thechlut- 
la K. U. ttheeler'* henee bnrned 
oat, raaslag qalta as wcHwml for • 
while, at tne liaralag rladan alam*! 
covered the roof at tlmee, bat the wind 
blaar them off before Igniting aa the 
thing le* arara not vary dry. Neighbor* 
•aar (b» llgbt aad can* to help, bat for. 
(mutely It «u not needed. The *111 
»»• my thankfully Uken for the daad. 
tireer Merrill died UM Thar*day em»- 
lag. Ilia aufltrlng* of nhkv than threw 
jrwn' duration arr mnM. 
I toy Bracket! I* hat lag a terlout time 
| with vatvleatkon. 
IA8T WATIRFOBO. 
Born. Marrh l \ to the nlfe of Char la* 
W. «itnnt«, tUughrr. 
Angle Bracket t from Ma**achu*ett* 
hat been tlaltlng at I. K. Milutlre'a. 
Mr*. J. K. Milutlre ha* hm my 
•l«k; alto Mtml In Antnl Dm*'* fam- 
ily. All are brdrr. 
Kva M. Juha«>n l* flailing In l«trtll. 
Joaeph W Skinner made a flying «Ult 
home la«t week 
Mr*, r. II. lliHlgJoa I* In poor health. 
Iler daughter, Mra. Jeaale lluck, I* with 
her. 
CAST tITHtC. 
At a merlin* Iwltl hr the trhool mm 
mttte# March 17, X. I*. Itrowa waa cboa- 
en tupertltor. P» term of wk* wa* 
•Iwrklnl t>» lot: N'. ¥. Brown one year; 
Kllen f. tilhaon, It. II. Shaw two year*, 
and K. C. Park an I ('. M. Kimball three 
year*. 
Mlo May )1A«*ld la vlaltlng friend* In 
I hi* place. 
K. K. Itarllett lia* flnUhnl work for 
C. Kyer*on ami rv urneil home. 
Thoae nho |m not worked up their 
wood are now hating It an wed by hor*e 
power. 
M'herU are t« tlie road Maivh Jlat In 
thUvldnltr. 
s row. 
I he «nthfr ha« Iktii flor. 
The *)• ighlng U **ry bad In many 
|>Um. 
Mi** Sara AbMi of I.yoo, formerly of 
stow, I* vl*itlng f lend*. They irr glad 
(it «rr her her* mm« more. 
Xellle Ki«lmtn U at hrnw oner more. 
I» lri«h ami faii.lly liatf moved Into 
the \»>fiv «houae. We are all 
(lad to *ee the hou*# ll(htnl up otue 
•ore. 
The Stow turner people have started 
a circle, an.l the futili arv to go to re- 
pair the (nreitK by the achool house. 
GHKNWOOO 
It mutl be evkteat In every on# who 
hatfltrn lh« rahjivt eieg a auperficlal 
thought that there |« a <l»crepancy of |uit 
tmutv Java thl* tear hetween nature 
an<i art. 'Che former tali br her art— 
and I tut sometime! tpeak* plainer than 
worda—that i|>rlr( le|tn the lir*t day 
of M*rch; while I lie latter «ti It tefan 
tlie twentieth. W fclch aai right' t»ur 
«enll«1 U. nature; and «e aha 11 hear to 
her teaching a while longer ye« In |»ref- 
erem-e to artilrial theorte*. 
The la*t •now all (<>or and many of 
the Held* bar* again. 
How we remember everything that 
transpired In our youthful day*; pleas- 
ant or otherwUe It la all the aauie. 
Man? Incident* may aleep for half a 
century, more or lea*. but ruaw hwck 
the* will. Mxne time In life, ant I aa fresh 
aa the eietb of yesterdar, *ure a* fate 
So we have thought while attending to 
the aap »>u«lneaa during the la*t week or 
tw> M. will mention a few thing* |u*t 
to show how the work wai done fifty; 
tear* ago. The tree waa Up|«<d br rut. 
ting a boti'h In It with an ai, and thru a 
piece of shingle driven Into a cut under- 
neath to couvey the aap Into a rwcepta- 
tie, whatever It h«|>peo«*tto be. whether 
a water pall, milk pan or atone Jar. I 
lite *ap waa tiolled down In a great ket> 
tie hung on a crane In the fireplace, j 
The treea must not he tapped until 
April, tweause however favorable the 
wewiher might tie prevlou* to that time, 
the aeaaou for aap to run wai April ami 
not t» for» \ii*l *et the ground around 
the tree* niuat be riiverwl with anow, In 
order to have them do writ, and If It t«*> 
came t>are ao that it couM not lw sup- 
piled artificially, of course they rvuM 
not aniouut to muih. Ilw flow of aap 
would generally coutlnue while even 
thlug went favoraMr. clear day* and 
frosty night*, unleaa the blark bug and 
white miller made their appearance on 
the pail or shingle In which ca*e the 
•ap M*a*ou wa* con*ldeml about cloaed 
for the year, ami tlte thing* might a* 
well gat tiered in. Thu* It will be 
•een that In thoae tiaya there waa mi 
•m h thing a* a wood or Iron (pile, a 
wihkI or tin up bucket, nor aap-pan for 
boiling ilown. Of courae where they 
matte a hu*lnea* of sugar making thing* 
were tlllbfeut. 
I • I I<a In I 14*1 W<»n<i4j iiikiii u<> 
mu< li lUntajr «miI rota ad F M far 
hr»nl from thi* morning It nalr blew 
doau the chair factory «i«>U ilwk at 
Hrunt'i IWI. and i fr* tree* la iKlirr 
l>l«4««. Itul uur aoman Immr mi 
alarmed that ibr H"t her little rlilMrrn 
down f">n» up*talra, fearing »?rrj 
IImI tlir lMKiir«i>ulilbHta utrr. 
Fortuuatrl) It dlilu't. 
NORWAY lAKt. 
Mr. Maraton |n»«l away thr lrtth, 
aD't aia burkJ thr l''th. 
Warren W hlttier an J wife of N'eaton, 
Mm*., ami Khrn Mar*lon and alfr of 
Portland, came to attend Mr. Maratna'a 
funeral. 
Mra. Mar*ton'a *l*ler, Mr*. I'utnam, 
• ho ha* t»rn 'topping with her for a 
frw arrka. returned In h**r home In 
r«mbrMff, Ma**.. I'ueaday. 
Ml** l.i//tr |,o»llf weut to Farm- 
iugton laat Moittlai, to attend the nor- 
mal achool. 
I'reti Perry ha* teru ijulte *Lk with a 
cold. 
I>avld Flood and wife went to llarrt- 
««>u Tim iday to tl*lt t olbjr Froat. 
f RVIBURO CENTHt. 
Ami down went Mdiiotjf to the bot- 
tom of the mud. 
The mud U probably over—all over 
the country. 
Mra. Ortlu tlaarlea I* recovering from 
« aevere lllneaa. 
>|'»i»g l« a m««l» *t maiden. >he oever 
oinilr* when winter lull* her. 
I he proapect* »r# food for more than 
an average crop of mapl« augar thla tea- 
awn. 
Mr. and Mra. J. Kdwin I'ray vlalted 
filrntla In New llani|t*hlr« laat week. 
Mlillam II. WWwrll'a coodltlou la fa- 
vorable tu recovery. 
Htraugrra Judge a town'a ptoaprrity 
bv the auntber of iron brUfea It c«»o- 
talna. 
I he regular monthly meeting of the 
Krjrburf li range « a* held laat Hatnrday 
afternoon. A* uaual there wia a large 
at tendance to wltnraa to* en-el I nil pro- 
gram that waa |irr«roUd. 
The dance at Knight'a llall Tu**day 
night waa the event of the Mwton. 
I he country haa "*worn off" on I>w- 
n>.«cracy, ami w III put the good resolution 
into elT-ct the Beit time It goea to the 
poll*. 
Your correspondent accepted as Invl- 
tat ion to attend a "turn off" the other 
day, and there met that prior* of good 
frllowa, Nat Krje. Th* frkeoda of Mr. 
Fry* are legion, and »>ne ami all a ere 
entertained by the Immena* fund of 
k>a m^U at bla command. 
I Kir farmer* are getting w**ry of pay- 
lug tan-* to ke*-|> up the re|»utatlon of a 
metropolitan cllr. and are dUcuaalngtbc 
advisability of dlvtdlag th* town. 
WIST FftVfBURO. 
TV »r» very bad, neither «btrl- 
lag n«»r sleighing. 
J. W. Towla and wtfo Kin aararad a 
r»ni la Mr. llickHi'i honta. 
Mr*. T. J. Ilaley I. very low. Her 
mhi and daughter »ra with bar. 
Mr*. Jonathan llardy It bo better. 
Mr*. Charloa la tjalte III. 
The Stirling literary ( lab met with 
Mr*. Mlllaa I'ltman. Tba trawling 
wat *o bad that IkiI a few were preaeat; 
being a club tea they went homa bjr tlx 
light of the n»oon. Tba pn«nn wai 
omitted a ad a very laUnictlva kaaoa 
given on parliamentary law*, which an 
very aaaential In erary aoctety. IV 
> neit meet lag will ba bald oa April 3(1 
at Mr*. II. Joaaa*. 
Mr. Alvln Jooe* ha* mad* qalta at 
Improvement la hi* bouae, tvklug 
dowi 
a chimney aad putting la MOl* wladowi 
i baaldaa palatlag and papering. 
Mlanla KarrTngtoo baa rauraad U 
•cbool at Famingtoa. 
OXFORD. 
Mrt. Ljrdla CWmu. wlfn of J. 0. 
Cl»Kii» otlMi pluijiiil hi Plyutl>i 
Muk.it Um Imm of bar du|hUr, 
Mr*. A Mas, where tlM had bM apaaad- 
lac Um winter. Mm *m bnmabt bm 
fur burial on Tweedar. Mn. llaapman 
waa oiM of lb> oUSaat realdeata and 
ham a large circle of frteaada whs 
deeply rnrH bar loea. 
Mru. Ihirlnitaa, alb of the M. K. 
mlnlatrr of thla place, la aertoualjr alck. 
There vara tiro addition, to tba M. K. 
rbarrb Htndir. 
Prohibition iJajr waa obeenred with 
appropriate tnman. 
Roxaunv. 
The aleddlag la |oaa. 
Tli* |>eopU have bcaa obll|fd to taka 
to wbeela. 
Mr. Mclaaea fallad to gai all Mr. 
Oiapntana birch draws to tha Mill; 
aoaaia thirty conta left la tha wouda. If 
Mr. < hapanaa had aot kindly balpad 
blm with «r^rr*l taama, there would 
bate been a large quantity left la tba 
wood*. 
Hwaln A Hard at* ruUilog bualnea* at 
their mill, wltb aliteco or eighteen 
handa. 
Mr. l<ocke picked up a aound apple 
under oof of hla treaa, that had defled 
tba cold of blater, and appeared tba 
aaine aa othera from tba aaaaa tree did 
laat October. 
Mr. ISroml'a anlendld |«lr of horaea 
naif up l*at wwk brtaglag boat and full 
kit for driving out III* log* on the head 
watrra of onr rlter. 
Mr. Irl*b *bo«a a maple *prout two 
fert long that grew In a camp. Tha 
•tump fn»m which It grew waa In tha 
corner of a nap, and the warmth of 
the iinp cheated nature. 
BROWNPItLD. 
The «!orr of L A. llrailtHirt at Kul 
HrownAeld *»< >k«t>> broken Int.. S«tur- 
day night. Klour, |wrk and abort« 
Uliro tlila tliw. 
«"har lea Unc hu bought i Immim at 
Rati llmahflrU, and I tat commenced 
moving hU good*. 
The dramatic club gave an entertain- 
ment at town hall Wednesday evening; 
the pnnwdi to go toward |Hin-buln( 
mil for town hall. 
Iteuhen l.lnacott la Id Boaton on bual- 
DMt. 
Mr. Stub of (Jray haa opened a tin 
•hop in ihr building formerly occupied 
by Frank Johnaon la the aam« bualneaa. 
Mr*. Ilarrlaon I'urgln la i|ult* feeble. 
Nral iMw'a birthday waa duly ob> 
•erved Tueaday evening Id llrownfleld. 
hartford. 
IV ma|d«< ayrup bailoHt la lo full 
blaat. 
Arthur l*urkla la lo the egg hualne«a. 
II,. and ftrtulug toola of the 
Utr Crru* Tucker were aold at auction 
thr ttd. 
W# learn frtun reliable authority that 
Anterfc** |len«on haa dlapoaeU of hU 
Jack ttrawa. 
WATERFORO. 
The property of the Water ford Wood-1 
working to. «at aold at auction U*t 
Tue«<la.v afternoon. All «a* bid off by 
the new compauv. Kugene Melton au» -1 
tloneer. lite prlrr paid waa highly aat- 
Ufactorr to the atoraholdera. 
The Mt. Tlrem whltt club entertained 
the South M aterford club it IIm lakr 
llouae Medneaday evening. Ire cream 
ami cake were aervtai and a very pleas- 
ant time waa enjninl. The hlgheat 
•«i>re tat made br KI bridge Mooe, the 
lowed by K. M. 1 Mid ley. 
The concert by l*rof. Scott Wight at | 
South Waterforo Wedneaday evening, 
owing to the atorni waa my thinly at- 
tended. 
I»r. lien net t of Hfidgton waa In town 
one day laat week. 
We understand that work will be com- 
menced on the new chair factory at 
once. 
OINMARK. 
Mr. Kdutond llngree U quite »Wk and j 
I* not rt|M|fi| to lit*. 
Mr. K. K. Swan U again abb to be 
out. 
Mr. Oeo. IV. tiray, w« are glad to I 
hear. la afa'n able to be about. 
Mr. H'm. Itewn la *erjr alrk and Dot 
riimlnl to rwaaver. 
Mr. Kml SanJmrn haa atarted up hla 
aaw mill and ia aaw lug lumber for par- 
tie* lit tbla vlclultV. 
Mr Auguatlne Ingalla ?ery narrowly 
Ml |Mi * i.J fracture of leg, by a 
log (lipping Upon klm; u It waa, hla 
foot waa hadh hurt. 
Mr. rh»a. Wood la confined to the 
bouar with rheumatlam. 
I>m»o Ingalla la leurnlog th« watcli- 
maker'a trade. 
Another ami* atortn thU Friday 
morning, March JJ. Alwul all lorlm 
haa fallen. 
HIRAM. 
UN I t, iri J*. Hamilton of Itldde- 
fori iddrrM^I a full bouar on March 
Jit at the « ongrrgailonal church, on the 
life and Ubora of Meal I». » .Ik Maine 
law, the lrm|irran(ti cauK, and Katlrjr 
MN. 
TlM ladtra of the W. C. T. U. »r* 
alert and mthu*laatlc In the work. 
Alonro K. t>ewla, of Kryrburt, 
mail* u« a plftaint rail laat Friday, ifr 
la an rantfai worker In piifalo^y and 
local bUtonr. 
IHi Thuraday, tl»e 1Mb, liar |>o«t oltl.-r 
at lllraui «ai broken Into, and mho* flfl 
•tolrn. Ili« watch dog, uaually promt* 
t«» make hlmaelf Imnl, waa found to br 
•tupld and dull th* Dett dar, abnwing 
that he had heen donforma or rtha»rlf- 
ed. At midnight «nii» gentlemen, who 
had attend**! a d«nre, called at A. V. 
Ihia'a atable for their team, and imKIcmI 
two nun on the pla«/a at A. A I*. II. 
1 oung'a atore, and a|N»ke to them. They 
left In M»me luate. It waa fi»und In tlae 
morning that they had broken a pane of 
glaaa lu tlae window of the counting 
nNiiu. Two men took the train In tlae 
morning at Mattmk*, a*klng for a ticket 
1 
to |.ewt«ton, and paying for tl krt In 
ten rent plecea. It |a learned that thev 
took M1 In dime* from ||ou. I.. I: (Sllea' 
•tore at Kaat llrow ntleld the aame night. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Stephen l.lbby haa got all of hla abort 
lumber aawrd, and la going to aaw long 
luml>er. 
Mra. Lucy Kmerr U tiulle at« k at thl* 
writing, t»ut laer many frteuda bo|# for a 
a pertly recovery. 
Congratulation are In order at the | 
birth of a little aon to Mr. and Mra. | 
Eugene I <a broke. 
Kd «;ood b »a a hen elflht montha old 
wlikh welgha * Id ftounda. 
DICKVALI. 
CJeorge Cordon haa aold one of lila 
taeavr team* tofharlea Matbewa. 
Skllllnga A Clark are not worth a 
dam. It weut out during the ulght of 
tlae IlKh lu»t. And aa their ateun pump 
•Iicka more mud than water the mill la 
abut thaw n for a few daya for reptlr*. 
H'e hare juat recelted newa of the 
death of Joe Meteua of Ilumford, who 
waa lutcutloually alaot March Jlat by 
(ieo. Kyeraou of Mlllou Plantation. 
»lw'a the Matter with Oxford (ounlyt 
How different are tlae waya of men. Some 
will murder; aome will drink nod 
carouae; «ome will (teal hem, and 
other* will ateal horaea. 
BRYANT'S PONO. 
The H-hool committee tun aelected 
MIm S. A. Thompson m fartcbrr of the 
fr*e lilch achool. 
Sheriff Wonoell waa la town Thura- 
dajr, luting la charge (Jeo. W. Kreraon, 
th*> alleged murderer of Joseph Sltrrai. 
11m heavy wind of Moaday night 
blew down the amoke •lack on the 
Hiram Mill Co.'i htfnry, •lamaging the 
roof n>oilil*>nbljr. 
Mr. Alonro fill's faiullr, who lun 
paaaed the wlutrr at \ah Augelea, Gil., 
• Ill mum home about the Ural of May. 
U. I>. lVverky la making irru|»> 
menta to uae aleam |io«er lo Ida car- 
rlag« ahop. 
OILCAO. 
A heat y wind at ruck thU place Moo- 
day afternoon blowing down Uw uooke 
alack and mill frame of George B. 
Suplea, doing a hm amount of damage 
and lojurlnf a number of mo but bom 
aartoualy. 
We are having aoote nice aap weather 
and a aweet time la goinf on. 
Wheela Uke the place of runoera 
1 near It four weaka earlier Uua loot 
> aprlag. 
There la lota of timber rut aad peel**! 
| la the wooda which will lun to lie 
over until aext wlater ou serowat of the 
aoow leaving ao earl/. Um ooaapaay 
baa nearly owe mlllloa feet of apruca. 
The Ice la broaklag up In the rirer aad 
tha lo(a ba«la to nta. 
mxfiiLo. 
W# ialMu4 that A. Q. Daihia, 
oar eurkn ptlalir, U nti| to Move 
ivijr tod Mn w. we art aorry to 
llSVW hi IB £0 
TtM Church Aid HikMi will live one 
of their alra auppera at the rvatdence of 
Mr*. W. H. (tuae Tburaday evening, 
MtiTk m. Hopper aarved frooi ft to 7 r. 
M. Aid mating to Um afteroooo. All 
IndUa cordially Invited to bi preeent. 
They tan got the big boat In It* up- 
per ferry, and creating la once More re- 
turned. 
Wiin favored with a little »ore 
J. H. llarlow and J. It. Tra*k have 
returned from Parte where they have 
tieen lu attendance at probate coett. 
Ilarry llolt nod wife are vlaltlng rein* 
Uvea In thla place. 
Heth Chandler of Lewlaton waa In 
town Wedneadav. 
(lev. Thoa. B. Payne will move Mi 
family here the laat of March and preach 
hla flrat aermon aa paator here and at 
the Kail* Monday, April I, at II A. M. 
Kverybody Invited to attend church. 
LOVIU. 
The alnglag claaa of Prof. W. 8. 
Wight at the vlllaffa cloe«i with a very 
enjoyable concert In which the claaa from 
Sweden )olneri, and with Ihe addition of 
Mra. Wight ami Mr. Phlnney. Kap*. 
Hallv pleaalng tn ihe andlence were the 
vocal and Instrumental il«Hi of the 
MUaea Wondbnry; tlie comic quartette 
of Meaara. Wight and Woodbury and 
Mra. Chapman and Mlaa Andrewa; and 
the vocal aelectlona of Mr. K. H. Plum- 
mer. 
Mra. Caroline H. Ilarrlman, widow of 
the late Oavld II. Ilarrlman, dH the 
Slat Inat., aged *7 yeera. The funeral 
waa attended Friday by Itev. Mr. Yoong 
of Pry elm rg. 
Wifitna have come Into general uae 
thla week, but t<»-day Prldav) a good 
•now atorm brlnga out the alelgha. 
We bought a plf the nth day of De- 
cember welgbtng > pound*, an-l kept 
him 1«J daya. Fr»l him three baga of 
rne^l and what milk he wanted. lie 
weighed, after bring killed, |M«un<U 
and dreaaed Hi pound*. 
HEBRON. 
Ttil« li thr la*t «wk of school. 
The iluilrnU held • m«N|Qmilr »■ 
clahle Tueadav evening. 
Mr*. Mary Whitman U quit* poorly 
lhl« spring. 
Mlu Martha Pmti picked a mjr lar|f 
|nn<f In her garden last «(tk. 
The aiiow la nearly g<>ne an«l mad It 
pleoly. 
Fred Murtevant fot h<Hiie from Khe|. 
hum#, X. II., 'niurtdijr. 
I Ail Hiturday while llrbrrra IIIMn 
waa at their lugir camp tlte <|og treed a 
gray iqulrrel. Her hmiher toM her to 
take hit gun and ihoot It, which the dM 
It li Mrdleii to say that the li-vear-old 
mlii felt quite proud of tier perform- 
ance. 
Thla l« tlie poorest iprlng for maple 
syrup there haa been In veara. A few 
orchards are running well, Ixit the ma- 
jority will he almoit a failure. 
We learn that W. W. Mayo haa ar> 
repteil a poiltlon aa auperlntendeol at 
(iood Will Firm. The many friend • of 
Mr. Mayo will he flat! for him to make 
hi* home In Maine om-e more. 
Another spring mow itorm thU FrW 
dat morning. 
CAST BHOWNMkLD 
Thli hai Iwen quit* an eventful week, 
which la the rooit we hate to write 
about. 
The breaking and enterlnf of our 
atom and poit office hai already l«een 
reported, hut Saturday night there were othera ahout aim wanted something lie. 
■Idea money. I.. A. Ilradhurjr'a store 
waa again entered through a luck win- 
dow, and meal, ihorta and pork taken. 
TlMf did not vlilt tlir front |»art of tlie 
•tore aa did the othen. 
Monday afternoon ai Whitman Stick- 
ner wai walking to the *tallon lie dis- 
covered In the middle of the road ten rent 
plerei itreweil ahout. fathering them 
up they numbered forty, and lying near 
were two piece* of paper In which they 
had evblently been wrap|ied. Thoie 
taken frmn !„ It. Illlea* ilore were wtap- 
p«l In the same kind of paper. and In one 
and two dollar |i«i-kagea. There Can be 
no doubt but the robtier or rohhera 
drop|«e«| them ai tbey walked toward 
lllrarn. "*ome clue hai been obtalneil. 
lien J. Ital lev had hli arm quit# badly 
cut In K. HlU*i mill ou Tuesday. 
Itumor hai H that the postmaster will 
change hU mldence, which will he 
very much more convenient for him. 
t^ulte a number from here were at tlie 
church Tueaday evening, and rej«irt the 
meeting to recognlre the Wth birthday 
of Neal | low a success. 
Some of the farmers have begun their 
spring work. 
There will tie a concert at the town 
hall Tuesday evening, March >7. 
I AST SUMNK*. 
Mr*. Ktta (ikim, of Canton, hat bw» 
«l*ltlng frtrnd* at Ka*t Humm. 
I mill* arr nearly through their 
•prlngjob of cutting out lumber and 
dowel stock. It haa been a abort Job 
thl« cm ton. 
11" m|i wimn l« reported *« fair and 
•y rup arlla for onr dollar i«*r gallon. 
A aprtng term of ach«»o| la brine 
taught hjr Arthur K. Hampaon. 
T«o bodlea aw drpiMltMl In Kim- 
aimt] rrmrt»rr on WMlDHdljr. Ow 
an Mlaa Little Wrbliff, the oth^r Ihr 
• Iff of Atwond Am*-*. 
The Kaattnan Herd Company are but? 
filling i.rdrra for home grown »eeda 
which are aent all «»rr the country. 
From • amall venture tlx* enterprise h»a 
(mantntironr of rooildrriblf mignl- 
tude. 
MMU 
A. 11. H'dkrr haa had a carload of 
phosphate from Bowdolnham that lie 
ha* Iktu unloading aud arlllng tlila 
«r#k. 
w||*mi Htlllmin and mother arc «lall- 
n / <i ii ItHIKmi^i 
IV mot la almo«t (on# ao tint *r 
hair to go on alirrli. 
Kldrr I'urlngton will preach at the 
meeting houae on thr i.*»th. 
VV. ||. Ilrnt la aawlug wood for M. 
Hall. 
Wr have hail a few dajra of very good 
aap weather. 
IA8T PERU. 
Horn, on thr 13th, to thr wife of M. 
Hall, a ton. 
K. M. Howard la gaining alowlr hat 
they think hr will loae the right of hla > 
•jra. 
WIST BUCKFIELO 
llr. I. Ilorr haa aold hla heifers toC. 
B. Harlow. Mr. Ilorr aod wlfr arr 
going to Maaaachuartta. 
Mr. William Fogg of Clifton la rolitg 
to aiirnd thr auminrr with hla alater, 
Mra. C. B. Ilarlow. 
(>aoar and Kdgar Kaatman are gnlng 
to Mrvlco tlila week to work on the 
drtvr. 
II. II. Buck la getting out aonir 
ahlnglra to ahlnglehls htro. 
A. Mayhrw makea hla trlpa to Houth 
1*4rta rvrrv Tueaday do odda how bad 
the golog It. 
C. A. Warren haa moved to X»rth 
Bucktleld. 
SUMNIft 
Mrs. Atwood Anft of Hartford, who 
haa been altk for ■ U>n( ilm« with roit- 
aumptlon, paiaed awajr laat Huodar, 
March II. 
Wlmli and rtinom in both wn on 
our atreeta. II la about m comfortable 
getting along with the hm aa the other. 
Titer* waa i alag at O. L. Ntarll'i 
W«dnrtda)r night, the 14th. 
Ttiere waa alto one at (J. ('. MorrUI'a 
the nlgbt of the 10th. Both were «cII 
attended, conalderlog the weather and 
1 Newell la manufacturing maple 
•jmip. 
NIWRV. 
lira. (Jeorge Hplnney U very III with 
bllloua pneumonia. Iler daagbter 
Berth* It at home raring for her. 
L. R. Palo* la atlll confined to hla bed 
though hla phyaklan thlnka bin Im- 
proving. 
Hlgna of aprlag roatlane to multiply, 
l'rrbapa there will be a aet-back la April. 
The atageeame ap Bear Hirer on 
heela Wedneedajr. 
The nap leuoa lb I a year doea sot teem 
to promise iij great moras, too loog a 
drltile. 
J. 8. Brown baa a alee flock of aharp. 
Hla aarlr lamba are bea ottos. 
pkfc Wnnaina has a aheap that pro* 
daead triplets, all ail re aad doiag wall. 
•CTHtU 
A theatrical troupe billed u the Mill* 
or, HUnley A IIIIU Camedy tV». i|>|^ 
ad In Odeoo Hall Tneaday evening. Only 
two of the company cum la alg hi, |»rw- 
tMlln| a iitrtlr clMp allow. Tb® *11- 
laf* people dhl oot turn owl very noil. 
Fifteen lolly follow* met la lb* yard 
of Prank Saedham laat Mooday evening 
and aawed mo» lea oordi of green 
wood. Thla glfl waa anvutabk a« Mr. 
Neadhaoi Imiwn my feeble during 
the winter. 
Dr. Davla of rtonth I*arla waa la town 
la*t waok on dental bualneee. 
Thn Ural aprlng sociable at Gould 
Andnnjr waa bald Monday atoning. A 
largo number of tbo acholara were pree. 
ent, and enjoyed the game* thai wer« 
pmralnl bjr tbo aortalcommittee, Mlaa 
Merrlnun, Jnan Htearaa, Mark Allen 
and Archer Drum. 
Algernon fhanman'a bid to the aa- 
aeaaor* of the tillage corporation for lha 
lighting of lha street lamp* during tha 
enaulng year ha* been accepted. Mr. 
Chapman ha* had charge alnce the llghta 
were pnt In *o»e four year* ago. 
The young ladlea of tha I niveraalUt 
Society aerved a tiaked l«ean and 
pa dry aupper In thalr chapel last Wed- 
nesday evening from «t to * o'clock. 
TTil* waa followed by a pleasing enter- 
tainment, con*l*tlng of focal aalectlona 
and recitation*. 
J. Ilenry llrtfff* haa left the clulr far- 
lory and moved hi* family to a farm 
near Nra tilowcrater, obere Im will 
make poultry farming a l<w«lnea«. 
Oeorge Uteraon. the m*n who ahot 
Joseph Mtevens at Milton Plantation, 
waa lodged In the lock-up Thursday 
afteriKMin by HherllT Wormell. 
The atndenta at tha academy elected 
the following lycenm officer* to serve 
the precent term : 
II. K Wl,M. Pf«a. 
Irilai Ktokall, VWe I'm. 
A rrfcrr liniiff, l«f Ur. 
IWrtta Wltvr. *"■ aar. 
A<l<tt» liudt**. ( atta l^tiMva, lli>atH Wtley. 
Tfcemtoea UnM, au»lla«l <wi>IU» 
Theflrat lyceum will be held ne«t 
Thuradav evening. Iteanlved, Th«t 
•trlke* thou Id be prohibited by law. la 
the oueatlon to be debated. 
Krldav aftertMMin tlie Athletic A*«>- 
clatloii met according to Uh> constitu- 
tion, for the election of officer*. Tl»e 
following officera were cbo*en : 
M»rt \lkrn. I'rMlMl 
A. C. Imn, IH % lr» I'tvd'Um «■> I Rwi* 
Vkw I'lwUfrt 
InUf KImIaII, Trf««i»f 
n* inrmfifM of thla a**ocUtlon hate 
free m<ni to the new (tmuiluni. 
I'attlon *f*k «n nWft»i| it the 
Congregational!*! rhapel with half-hour 
Nif#1lii(trM'|i iflrrwxio at I :J0. |{r*. 
Mr. JonUn M and (ai« *»ry Inirrrai- 
Ing talk*. TIi» attrndam-e throughout 
lli»- arfk wit 
M•>«<*« Maaon. Mr*. Clark. Irving an<l 
llubr Clark left Saturday morning for 
I'omaml. They will *Ult relative* 
there until Tueaday; then will prwerd 
on their way to Hewttle, W»«h. 
The Columbian Club will meet with 
Mr*. Ilaner C. Chllbmok, Monday 
evening. April 2d. hhelley will f«e the 
author under ntntlJfrilloa at the mart- 
in*. 
Mra. Mary Uordon, widow of the lair 
(>r. Chaa. Gordon, riN Thursday morn- 
ing of blood polaoning, agrd HI year* 
The lunrnl irrtlcN wrr» held haturdav 
at I r. M In thr Congregational t'h*pe|. 
Ite*. Mr. Klckett ofth lat«d. uiIiImI »>r 
llrv. I*rael Jordan and Itr*. Mr. Ileciu. 
The |*dle«'Club will give a «« Ulln 
(•arland Memorial < ha pel 1'uetdav »»rn- 
Inc. April .1<l. An entertaining |ira> 
fratnmr la promised. IIj re.j«r«t thr 
Karlv and often Club will rr|irat the 
Kinder •Symphony. 
Ratter wn ohaerv*! bv appropriate 
rjrrclira In the different churvhe*. 
Sunday mornlnc at r> :•*» a *unrl*e prater 
meeting »ai held In the t'olvrrulWt 
chapel. A good tiumlvr from all de- 
nomination* wrr* prrarnt. It«v. Mr. 
limn at the t'nlveraaliat ihurvb prea. h- 
rd In thr formoon fr..in John I I. Iln. 
Mr. ('lllTiinl at the MHh"<liii from I 
Cor. II JO; llrv. lararl Jordan, Congr**- 
gationalitl, « Ihw lltr ini, M-itt. I<- 
A convert wai (Wrn at nch rhurvlt In 
thr evening. All proved mm«M. 
RUMFORD FALLS, 
hi. I'atrkk'a l>ay «ai obarrved Iwr. 
by the wearing of the green and IimIuIic- 
in( In the ardeut *plrll, rnlltmiinf t 
■lay aoinewhal. Outcome ; another fel- 
low sent to I'arU Ull f<>r thirty dav*. 
'Die Sunflower Min«tr«l» from I «l(Mi 
(ate au rntrrtalumrnt at thr W If warn to I 
a large au<IWn«r Friday night. Tlie 
aong* and local hlta were very g»*»d, 
<-.|m 11!! \ the orrheitm. 
It la "rnoir on. hojri," hw now 
When a rrowd mllnli on the atreet* 
and are too hilarious the night cop 
d«ea hi* dutr. 
K. h. Col Una' team* came home from 
(iilewd, where they have been logging. 
Ia»t Sunday, t* in nnntbrr. 
I.andrr'i hardware aign wn liktaal 
from It* fa*tenlugln Wat Monday night'* 
(ale, twinging one end through Ihe u|»- 
|»r part of tl»r •»>..«» « IIXhit* Had It 
K >ii> <lt liH*he« lowrr It would hatel 
lirokrn (lie large plate gla*«, «lli fret 
Ira TarUa tarnr down atreet KrUay 
morning looking lode|>ebdrnt and ha|»- 
Pf' 
J. J. i •iiiouti rt-iurnru jiiiihmj 11"in 
Ksrter, X. II., «Ur» he haa bwn on • 
week'a vltit. 
A. K. Stenrna illrDdnl |imUl« and 
Inaolrent court the |>««t week. 
A warrant U nut fur town inert lug 
Saturday, March Jl, to ae* if the town 
will tote to build a new a« hool houar at 
Kumford K«lla. and what amount ahall 
be appropriated. 
|[n. (i. II. Ilannaford wu In town re- 
cently. II* will m«*r here thU aprlng. 
Preelawd lliinr, Jr.. haa been vlaltlug 
at Judge (If pa at week. 
CAST HEBRON. 
Ilr*. 'llMinna Kin my of Mllo preaclied 
here laat Huu<lijr. 
tieorge Ilr4tl»>urr la nitllnf wool for 
A. M Koff. 
H'hI MM Grange I* to m«*H wlili 
Kaat Hebron llraiifK Hilurtlir, Itf Jltli 
Mr*. A. T. K«*tman la critically III. 
The rma gathenra are ranting their 
money tlila intrllig. 
UPTON. 
Walter Akera, wife ami aon, of Krrol, 
X. II., have been flatting frienda In 
tow a. 
Mlatt'ora A. tlmateof Jerk-lio, Yer* 
loout, la working •' Abbou llouae. 
Mill llurkr la atlll %err a|rk. 
K. II. Itrmika la |Mlntlug tin* loildr of 
tlWdNVVfc* 
GRAFTON. 
Some of the lumtwrtuen are atlll to get 
out their rirdeil timber. 
II. T. < htae ami M. I- Thuraton ara 
atlll trying to get yarded timber to the 
at ream. 
We are now hat to* a cold rain. We 
will hate to rail tlila the Hue atortn it It 
la Ju»t on tlte t Uk. Tim rain frrw* at 
It inura. 
Tlie atajfe cime through to Urafton 
jreaterdar on whe<el*. 
Will Warreu'a apectral Iralu went |»aat 
her* laat Sunday; movemeuta alow. 
I Mirk y for him that INenley waa twenty 
mile* away. 
NORTH PAMIft. 
Chaa. sod D wight Hteveoa have Ukru 
the >»b to draw the aimol atri|»«, edg lug* 
and lorij lumber to WnI Paria from J. 
T. IJttlehale'a mill. 
W. W. Dunham la building a dining 
room od the back aid* of bit ell. Mr. 
Dunham sent lo Portland for II) M ivdar 
•hinglea to la/ on bla building*. 
W. P. Ihinbam baa bargained for H. 
B. Loeke'a berd of I'. ('. Jeraeja. 
Heveral weut to l*ortUod Saturday oo 
tbe ezcurvioa. 
Will Hammond bu taken lira. 8tar> 
bird's tarn to carry oo the coming a*a- 
0OII* 
Jerry Col* li at work for W. If. Dan- 
bam. 
(iardner llartlett baa hired oat to P. 
A. Dunham for on* year. 
Mr*. Jam** Bradford haa been to Win. 
throp vlaltlng lately. 
lira. Am*rlca Andrew* and her daugh- 
ter ara to go to Portland to vlalt her aoo, 
Wallace Andrewa, aoon. 
Mra. W. W. Dunham haa been tick re- 
cently. 
Mra. Horatio Bradford haa been vlalt- 
lng at W. W. Dunham'a. 
Now that th* farm*ra bar* atopped 
drawing birch to th* mill, Um two era* a 
working nlfbt and day *ra wearing It 
away rapidly. W* underaland that over 
100 cord a have bean haul*d In of whit* 
Mrvb alon*. 
Mra. Uratta Crawford la Juat fatliag 
over aa attack of laflaeasa. 
■OCKF1KLO. 
At IIm MmMM cfcari-b Haada?, thf 
1Mb, Iter. Mr. Itannaford af Kaarford 
fella praacbad. IWdlag Kldvr t'orer 
a tectum In tha arenlag. 
Mr*. Jcaale Kimball (.lew«ti i Mora mil 
i»f DmUih WtJx a bfWf tltll to In r a mil. 
Mr*. It. C. Jewett, who baa »**• III for 
mml wmka, Moadar, lb* l'»th. 
T.K. Ilfldrham, han., »lalt*d bla 
brother, I*. (!. II. Nrtdghaa^ aad family, 
of Cohaaaet, Mam., racentlr. 
J. A. lUwaoa tad «lb, I. W. Hhaa 
tad «U», flatted ISwtlaad laat weak. 
Tha reotalaa of Mr. Mcliwdt, who 
died In lloatoa, vera bnninil her* for 
hartal laat week. Mr. Mrtjuada waa 
oar (rarer for lb* Caaadlaa IVIIIc IUII* 
lUrrv lUwine* U reported tick at Au- 
burn of Irpbohf fe»er. 
MIm Hlilrlejr llall, (radutln of the 
Western Htal# Normal Mvwl, la teach- 
in* In llerlln Kalla, N. II. 
Mr. Mnrrh, arrhltert an<l builder, af 
Align eta, baa beaa making the plana and 
aperlflralloaa for reatodellng tne Jewett 
• l■ml for I. Yf. Hhaw. 
Varriaatlon la In order. 
Ta Ike llMMtMt Iw4 ml CtMlf I mwIwIm 
Ntfa(ltoraaMr*f<lilM>l, »Mf <>( MiIm 
The neWnlrMil ■ uiian. »f Ike at « mt Oi 
f >n ifuiit niwii imi aag—aa >*• 
irataftr* *al MiX.Hl n^|Ulr» '»rv»l» Ivra 
li..". lVflll»M, (r» lla|. ■I.'l II-..|>l!«"«».». 
Iiliwl NM( Hm4 MIh tmm Raaitol 11m 
Ira farrr t.. Il>.>. f I fall* «a lke •«••»* afcla mt 
II.«■ Ii..|r .«.w(ln Mltar ■»•! Ilk* h. 
mt 41 T Thwr«4*«. W M I.Imi. f f I'M*** 
...I V. k raltat.tU t».i .'i.i. ira-lla*. 
•ra f*>|»lrr.| Mmt Natafonl I r»lra trrTJ l»l 
Ik* Imw .if * M A In..' ...I ih.i rartala 
MwUill"*., llMnllaft, illmiMltlltWM B»-l 
r« H»«* «f» rr., u I rv-1 l<a«w*aa Ih* h. f *al I 
W. M A>Imm a»l the keaae «.f »trail r«Mae 
«al alau I Ml ikr It at It* «f IK* hl«ti«*f *4uafcl 
ha iiltHifcel bvm «*M W M A'Mai*. hnnaa l» 
h..u*a..f Mi l \ trail * raller 
W hafaf..ra INT |»aain— r» Ml thai afWr 
|>r»l»r Ml<a thai twir llnnof. will flaw I Ha 
)ir*<*la*. haar all laillM i. ur. -i. ami u.« 
tart arllaa w /»* la jumt Jaliwal <l«am 
|HU,*f 
U T TIIl MTuW. el il». 
nTATR of MAIM. 
I i.l «TI •'* •• 
Ri*p| *f I'MMf < naaMMff*. IW i*a*l >a. 
I*, h»VI I.? a-l).H«raa**al Hir •«>>. |«« 
rro* Ih* t"frgtAmg IMMMM *tl 
lrn.* kaalatg l«M Ikal Ilo- 
■ r* raapaaaaloW. Ml thai l»-|t»Jry la!.. lit* iwrlli 
•>flh*<r ■ii'lkalto* la*i|wl[*al If l»n«|.|»»h 
lhal |K» i "«xlf < i«MlHl<Mrrt I M Um 
k**a* of fraak f htlMm la •*!■! Raaiforl. 
a*ar KmM Rumf«rl, •• l(w lr»l lay of 
Mar n*il. al *t*»*n of lit* rl»k, a. « 
an f Ihrix* nnrral V> ? I»« Ik* rvat* arallaaail 
la rati |«tlil.>a. lmo»«-IUU*lj afWr mhUk ?l*«. a 
hratlnii.(IU|la'llM aa-l IWr vlll 
l» h»l al mnm • i.a«r*t*al rUn» la IW tklallj. 
l*H Mwk i4krr MMiirM M«* li Ifca i>nai« < 
a< lk« (oaalMlnarr* itell |»l|( pniwr A a<l 
il l> futihrr a> i> lhal a-4t<* af Ik* Ilia*, 
plan m l |mryn* of |ka r—■l**kia»f' a»l I 
la* to all |»raai*»* a»l rmr I 
piieaUnaa laHr*«M, i>r raiMla^ mm>l r«fl»i 
•I »al l ivdlkia a»-l af tki* orl*r IImkhi l» b* 
• * r ? * -I «i»a ikr rlrrfc «f Ik* fc>wa «f 
Mwaifi>nl awl lb* y«ii*4 a|i la Ikr** 
laal.Ur |>l*m la *al<l !••«, ia<l |aak 
h«k*>l Ikr** n*k< »m» — «i?*ly la Ik* Hi 
f»rl iVsMvral. • i*ai|4iaf inliilal al I'aii*. la 
•al-l I nal! of <»«f..rl. Ik* of'aal-l r*l-lb a 
llataa, a*l rtrk of lk« <4k*r n-4b**, l» ua aaW.I 
wnal aa-l an*trl. at Im4 Iklrlr -Ufa lafm* 
•al l lint* <>f i»wll>j |k* r»l Ikal all i«»»hh 
aa>l n^inlkiat mat lk*a aa-l |k*r* apt* »' aa-l 
•k*w raaa*. If aar lkr> ka?a. mkf Ik* pray** af 
•al |<lill<'Mii •L.ut-I n-4 I* >r«M»l. ■ 
Arrvar AI.HRKT •» AtaNVflrrtB 
[A Ira* r..|,j of «al I p*tlU-ia aa-l orl*r of roart j 
Anut ALHKKT I. At'irriV. rWrt 
folk* lliMMftkl* IntH *f I -aalf I iMonalaaloa 
• n f»r Ik* « wanly ..f lit fori, aa-l <UU ..( 
Mala* 
Tk* ud I*i<I/m>I. a*l*r«aa*a of Ik* T'*a of 
anforl la .ai-H .mntr. I* a.«.«r>Ua-* «■ a »«A* 
of mH k«wa of Kaai/ort pa**»l »• «*• 
awllai h*H •« Ik* ink «la? of Marvk. A l». 
1*4. rnp**lfaUy r»pr»«*ai lo yvmt H»a«r»tto 
laairl lhal raaam r..a»ral»of* aa-l a*i**itlr 
rmalr* Ik* .ll«a-»all*aaac* of Ik* km aa-maa 
Ik* lalnar<i(|li rim lawklktlaf Hum fori 
al rial Raaaforl aa-l know a a* I'alaaaa'a twrrj 
Wkrirfui* j»ar wlHU*ri a*h Ikal afWr 
B.|»r 
a-4W-o to all parlloa lal*r» 
4to « will »t*w Ik* M*al<*«. hoar 
aa-l -llaruaUna* Ik* afor»«al I f»rr;. 
Kuiaf.irl. Marrh imk. laa* 
JAVM a MnK<r. «*t*.tan*a 
latil W aTKARHv J af 
II. MARTI*.) kunaf-.rl 
■TATi: Ml' HIIU. 
• or\Tv «»r oinisD, •«. 
fkaarl of I-Hialr I oaaa»laaliaa*r». |k*r «*a 
•In*, laa, h*hl l>? a>l|»ara«**iMar #•, M 
| fog |k* foror"ln« u*tHWn. *all*fai lary *%l 
■War* katlaa l**a rr»rl?r«l ikal Ik* j»-«lU->a*r» 
ar* II,-. aa-l Ikal la-|Mlrr laiolk* at*rH< 
»f lk*lr ai-i-lW all.-a Urt|*»ll*al. If |a ial-f am 
lhal Ik* I --oalr I •••noil»«l..«wr» ■■»»! al lk> 
Iomi«* of fraak I*. I'aiaam la i*kl Knafiial, 
arar KM Rumf»r?l. oa Ik* ir<« -lay of tlaf a*M, 
al l*a of Ik* (brl, 4 ■. aa I lk*nr* |-r?» 
i**>l l<i ?W-w Ik* rwat* at*all.ir.#>l la *al-l 
wlill->«. Iamt*<llal*lr afWr akkk «v*w a 
Uar<a< <.f Ik* |>artlr* aa-l lk*lr *Ha*M*a «aIII 
I* kail al mho* (i>a?ral*al alar* la Ik* «Mallr, 
aa-l ••*- k utk*r »ra««r»« |aA*n la Ik* r»o>I»• 
1 
a* Ik* n*aal«aloa*ra akall Ja I** |>h4*r \a-l 
II u fartk*r oaii* arii. ikal »-4w«- of ih* Una*. 
filar* aa-l |>ar*aaa 
af Ik* nona<l*«loa*r*' ami 
■I aforv^akl lw (I?*a to all |*ra«t aa-l rwr 
I—ralWa* lai* wWil. I>r r*aal>i all**l*l ri^4»- 
..f »ai I |«iNluat aa-l »f ikl* nM*r I!>**»•-a, tu I* 
anal afM Ik* rM of Ik* kiaa of j 
Nun. f.>rl, a ail ala-i |<ia4rl <a|i la Ikr** 
l-alilk- pla*ra la aal-l laMia, aa-l p»lil«k 
I~l III!** t**ka a«naa<|)*lf In Ih* Olfi.rl l»a-ao 
■« ral. a a*w»)«a|»r |nlak>l al I'arla, la *al-l I >-aa 
Ir of otfupl. Ikr flr«l i.f aakl |>al->b all -i.«. «a-l 
*■ h of Ik* i4k*r a-4kr*. lai l» mail*. **r«*i| aa-l 
(•alol. al lra«l Iklrlr ilara l»f-ar* aal-l Haw »f 
aaitlai, |o Ik* **'l ikal all |»ra«t« aa-l mrf»ra 
It .«• a<ar lk*a aa-l IWrr »| i«-ar aa < akra • aa**. 
If aar Ikrf ha?*, akf Ik* |>ray*r »f aal-l |«U 
liiMtrra •k-Mikl a-4 lw #ranl*k| 
ArraaT A I.Ill tf a AI»TM. Iktl 
A Int* *«•!•> af aakl i«lltl -a aa I orUr «f r.««rt 
llVffartl 
Art aar AI.RKKT a. Al'iTtl, < Wrt 
To Ik* lloaorahl* buarl of I aniaif I a*nlMi. > 
*ra of ill fori oaalf. Mala* 
Tk* aal*r»i«a*>l <NI«*a* of lira atari aa-l 
fryrl-ar* r»«|oalfally r*y>r**ral ikal pohMi 
aw »*ali? aa .ua?*at*nr* r*>tnlr* Ik* W. 
«?f a a*ar I ooalr h«>l la aal-l I loam ark aa-l 
lr<rt>ur* **l-l rua>l ka raaaaa*a* at a aal 
krar Ik* i|v*IUm ka?«a* of A H * artra la Ikra 
aaaik. Ik**.* la a n-.rtta*rl? illmlltaa laa a |»alal 
a*ar Ua* t«*llta« kaaaa* fa.*a?*rlr i« «|*-l h? 
S I'm l*il*r la I r>aliarg auai aawavl l»jr Joka 
Kbkarlaoa, aa-l •* iw|ahftll; r»«|>a*«« ;**i 
lloanrakl* ha«rl ki rl*« aakl |ara|aiaa»l koalkaa 
aa-l lak* >ark artlua lk*r*«a aa j on <W«a for 
Ik* MliHr *oa»*al*ar* 
ALukM H WAKHI>,rt al* 
MTATK or VAIIIh 
coi vrr or «nmw». •• 
Ikjanl .if I u«Mf Inwilwlinin. I»ar. aaa 
•kM, (• *. I>#H If t>l)mir«iwM Mar M. 1*4 
1°l*< IX |W fomfalaf Mlliftrtw* nI 
■Inrf kaila# I«mb rw»li»l llul (It# 
• rr rr.|..*»ll>»r, •«.! Iktl ta.,ulM hit.i IBr Mr 
t»« "I Uirlr allua »• r»|u«llral If I* MB 
HI I*, thai ItM » <»Ml I noMMmrn nil 11 
il ilw h»um ul Juki RIiWIki* la »*H fry 
Utf mb Ika Ifiraatk -lay «»f Nay 
aril, al Ira <•( IW rWk A- M aifrl |W»<* 
(<• •!*« IBa nwlr nrMI«w>l la »aM |«II 
ti«»a, laaaaMlUirlr i(|m akirk »»*», a *1 
thr |>artlf« a»l IkHr »Hwwn Bill U k»l al 
■NMrutiralral |>la>* la IB* alrlallr. a a-1 •» li 
ulhrr aara«arra Ukn la IB* i>t»MlM« a* Ikr 
runwlMkNKM *11811 lalp I»r«.|wl A•-1 II |> 
lultlWf lltHMMi, DhI Mkv »l Ikr IIkm' |-Im» 
l»l |nir)>~« of iBa niMBlnluatn' awli»| 
• fur*«al I I* glara In *11 aa-l rw|M(a 
U«H»* IMrtHal, By Mwla| a»B ■*■ I rtf4r» mI 
mM rrtVWa aa I uf IM« nrl»r IBrrvuB I* 
xrtal a)w* Ika miMUitdtili «l |W l»«>< «l 
Ikr'Baii aa-l rnrluitg a»l aUu p. •-1 r. I up la 
Ihrrr hH| |>larra la rark nf »aH |»wa>. aa-' 
ritlill>Ba-l IBrav WMh«ai»Y»*rlarl« 
!all» n,r 
trnu*rall<u'«)|«lrr I'tlalal al I'arla la *al-l 
I niiMt alOilarl.lBa lr>| >•( «al I |.«MI<all aa 
aa-l raik uf |Br «4l» r B4lrra. l<> U aia>lr «rnal 
• It. I al Ira* I llilrll MM l«fura >al'l Hum 
«f Barllk|. la Ika «»l Ikal ill |arrau«a aa-l ■ <•» 
tmralluft* aia* Ikra aa I Ihrrr ai>|Mar aa I -i- » 
raw*. If aaf IBrr Bait, wkjt IBa pnjrt wf *Bki 
MHIuarr* •ImhiM a.<4 l» rraHr-l. 
Ariiar AI.HKMT • AWTIX, I Wrt 
A Irur n»|.y uf aal I |«llll •« bb-I urlrr of nmri 
Aft ft — Al.ni.ltT B. Al'aTiN, CM 
ii iM ii.nt a >i»ri< 
urmiiw TNimiuiir or nimiu twin 
MTATK Of MAINK. 
OtroKU. aawM.r tla4. A. I> 1—4 
Tkla la la Outlaw. Ikal ub Mm f 14 >Ut al 
Mir, A. I». 1*4. B H arraal la laMlirarr la 
Ma*I n«l ul Ikr iivrt a( I aatltaar) fur •al ll oaa 
It aloifurl, aral"«l Ikr aHaW- of AI UK Ml I. 
l.MKKHK.uf U-Ar'a M|II*,b>IJb V«| Ir.alU 
adtrM Itrl^ur, am |«4Ntua uf MlilllaMar, »Mr|. 
|ir|l(loa »u IM • hi llw MB 'lay uf Mar k 
A. I> 1*4. U »Blrk Um« aaMMl lata IB 
|rr»«4 u« lalaia U In la naaMlril, Ikal 
IM |«>bm*I uf aay «lrM* tka iWHa 
rrr a»l Irvaafrr uf aay |ini|«ny hrlaBgta* 
hi -ill ilrlAaar. Ia> klai nr fur kit 14, BBi 
Ika iWNaarr aal Iraaakr uf uy pr»|Mrt« lit 
klaa ira fmUklrB In law, Ikal a BaHlu uf U* 
n-iu..r., r .«i irimliMN Ikrlr >. n. aw1 
Im— wmm ar »ara Aaalfaaaa mt t.i- ia«an. • 
K r NTDMR, l»r|.Bly *karir. 
Ba MaaaaaivruflBal intrtuf laaul««M y, fur aaM 
l oBBti af Ularl. 
RMIm mt Aaalgaaa af Ma AmwUUmbI. 
Al rartlaari. la Ika l«aa<y •# raart*rtoaH 
i*d MM* of Malaa, Ul# *l«t <Uf af Mar A. II 
imt. 
TIm wlwrifMl hmtir fl«*a Mto* »IM«»r 
■riMMlMJMPP * U* !•».««••« wuie •( 
JOIIN P. HALL •( uiM. 
to |ka ( IK|»|I .f lUfawl. I—hit Haktor. warn 
ItM baa* Mm) l—ffc—I ■»»»■ Ma |«tl 
IIn krik(l'«u1*(MiNc;M Mi' 
*<0* 
Miii.irJ. larrahrb. a 
II*Um af A»lfw Wkta A| 
Al INaAakt. la Um CwH/tf »t toilIm4 Mai* 
af MiIm.w II* <u7ff Mara* A. I> MM. 
TIm Mlinl|»>l fcaiakf aaOn at Ms 
uhMbmI M AMtfM a/ Ut Mi»l «W> ..PtJto* A. HKWllAM. af IHifeM. to Ur 
ImM; •# oitorU, linNm IMm, aka few 
Urabrlarel toaaitaal kla aiUUia ky 
Uw Caart of Mint; tor mI4 CnM; •( 
JOIIX ft. TMA*K, Aa 
MIm «f liiwl HhUh af CwlMaw 
T- Ik* Crartltora af MICIIAKL DKRUAX af 
iwaa I. to Um C«a«ly af < to toH aa4 fNNr UnawwH, M  t'ulf  
af Maiaa, laaaHwt tHM«. 
Th in Ifwtf wpKWi 
il d ttf'aif* ■( Ikaw 
tor aaM Caaalj M» tana* M 
aattkaU, Tkal wtth Um aapraf 
af Um Oaart al laaamarv 
Mim ) arttogaf Ika OaJ 
Mara af aaM I aaatoaal la inaiaa4la U kakl a 
ika I'mlian Cwrtwa to hrta to aakl Caaalr 
I&iaa4 £a^a*tor a< taart 





I'rfctof liw iMnnrril |#r ffir, | I .V) 
Prior of ihr TrlbwM p*r ymr, ........ 1 in 
CuaUiiMt prlif ol III* t«o ixprri, ...... § J..V) 
Wf tilvc Ihr Tut ripm for II.T4. 
Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me. 
Our New Spring Stock i* 
now ready for .your innpeo 
tion. We want your patron- 
•ge. 
Come and nee UN. 
Cuftom Tailoring executed 
in a prompt, m at ami fashion- 
able manner. 
Wc carry a line of woolenn 
in Ntock. 
Noyes&Andrews' Blue Store, 
XIB >ff«in Norwny, MaIiio. 
Renriy Made Clothing of 
•very description. 
Spring Overcoat*, Suit*, 
1'anU, etc., a fine new *t«K-k 
to »elect from, which we are 
Hi lling very cheap. 
Furniithingis Hat*, Sweat- 
cm, Mat'kiiitonhf*, I'mltrollaM, 
etc. Every department in mow 
complete with the newest 
HtyleH at money paving price* 
for you. 
NVw Spring Stock of Cloaks, Dre** Goo<U, Trimming*, 




Our extensive line of Night Robes, 
CORSET COVERS, SKIRTS and DRAWERS 
■NNW rrrnljr for y««r Intprrflon. 
Tj a TwrpTTPnQ f Wr 'D ',0** *" din- 
ill ifc JM XJ vJ XvivjO I lUmlMirf 
A Urp> numtvr of mitrh |n<r(ttnM allb Ihrrx M<l flft wWltlit 
uf lo nuti-b. mnfiutf In |»rU* fr<mi twrott »<• •etrntjr«flt« 
itqIi per jranl. 
KOKW1V, .... nAINC. 
You see them everywhere. 
Columbia 
Bicycles 
Their sales attest their popularity. 
he* at "lit ifrnort, 
vt ouucU fg( two I uM tUni}*. 
POPE MPO. CO., 
I.HW, Hw Ym*. CfctMf*. HarttoC 
"A HANDFUL OP DIKT MAY BE A HOUSE- 




Have you seen our Nice Dongola Button and 
Lace Boot* that we arc Milling for 
$1.50 2.00 2.50 and 3.00. 
TIM taallljr f«r lM prket will MrprtM y*«. 
We carry the largvat assortment in thin town, 
and ha?e them in B, Cf D, E and EE width*, 
•o we are rare to fit you. Call and sue ua. 
S. N. SWETT, Manager, 
iMMi • • Narwir, ■ 
Wt >Ut 4m rtpmirimg. 
South Paris. 







Th« I lid \V<m»un 
hiiwa« i««u »»>»i iu»» 
«»k * tmmQy H*4 
•k* t«M l> <•» kk«( w«UMl 
M L. fIimmirf'* M«4I« 
(la*. 
t» tit* 
|M iMJilw* •«* It* 
■■■1 do*>« «im« MB 
N. H. DOWNS' 
(umm iumh< 
ELIXIR 
11m »t «l tW l« •" f r ft/ In right 
Ift«tra »r>*l U* |'<*. -I Itwlt lb* 




and all Lung Dmojtos 
la V'Ui'i; or «4«i. 
IOU) EVKKtWHINB. 
■ S.V I** II »»»|»r tottl*. 
rxrr .-zaazj t isi, .*•■»» n. 
■■■ VO««« Iwlllt 
Kir * *• (O » IVU, H< 
Mr. \ k r.liK«l\ «.4 I'MV. M». 
praus IB* t »b«I t« int tb* 
0 »)ii h • i !!<»wnl 
VIGO RO USHt ALTHro. M i N 
Prof. HARRIS* 
wium ntai:m» 
IU- W«* painni Km **m* WV 
«*4 l>a >«■ i*l I « >Mn f * to •« !■» 
w r*"*^ m*'1*. ii» » »-irak,if 
Ml 4UIM, tal • >• >1 will Nv 
1»t«» 4w»aia. TV ■«■«* Ii 4 >H. u| 
•it MM. baa- Ik k-M H> Mr »>WiM I« 
».<• • 4- » >iI ••!>< |^»«. *Kk »g«ntf 
» «>■—■ » ■ «•* km* •■«%. »«■ ihi>. i>» 
t»«l MX I- •( l« l» «irt- u4 »W» 1 
ktMu. i»l u uk' Ikw ltd iAi • 
• at • II. *T ui» » Ilk- Ml I IM 
• IW M (HIV 
«iiinii. Mini< trm Pt«riu.i 
IMMt M IW ■tot MMMh II«4| la il 
—H»l«" M !• IM n«| XmKHH * 
»^<iU * |* H» l"l lw ittaa. fc-HkiM ui ite 
• a» •»!»«.» M • >ll|>«>l«anl i.llln 
Mai ^ «l <aMa»[' ta # 
»m Mi Mai "« H tW-t lull a*«iMa M Ik* 9 at 
M* mm l' » IW •»•«•* IIm lliliairt 
•4 ik. n*> I f «k»l v* ««« »If lk>a (Kt |im 
ka IM4, k' k» • ■* am. a*J • ~.f a*lnaaa4 
■• *» NiM <* M akM DM. 
I *•/»/» w • ••• — »*• I** aMNM 1 k Q •• K- MM a«kl 
faaii U*1 »»«< —4 j >» M 
jJSlSUl • <1 H '? i- •<««• 
a •-« aukik»i(M J<>. Iwiiaa* •» I fall 
l>* m *. N v» lr- i'xhI n III mm 
tin r 
■■ ■■ mill ii m ami imiiiin 
tv H k1 NuaM 
W• M<» Ilk »i"w of milni i*iwlaUfalf 
a<l* tli M Mil < >*a Imhhi IimimI. liar, 
k* mi«i Ii I lk«* » «k<| M l"«l nrka«M 
•■I aw MbMl • lull ikm V* IM him Ikif 
in Mi M l«m« ii la i■ na il Um ial«»'*ia la 
»<*•• "* Ik* a*i I Ika l'~< *«. Vka M|a 
ll»HMM M Mktfa'H Ik* mm *• all. 
rw» va Ml >*• k» » I * a.«*. 
t'« lav ■ ii Ikai R4l«f III** 
Th!H»»;s SEKfDr CO.. «*;. Oulsts 
nj-kr^n st nrv tpm c:tt * i. 
iTinm dirf'^fUftiMFKi 
Amtku 





«M f»— n*i<w( »«»• t* 
w k ««.'•. a »< Ma) IML 
(Hinl miW (<• amiiit >1 n W •< Aaif 
I >4«n«l» U« 
£arnttfic ^metican 
lw> C~^»l * o» Ml* ( 
• 4hl » «<illiy I. IIWl I M' 
m»M ••*-« 4 M«kM* ■«. WwMtMMia 
KVI II HDIJMHkt 
A W M( Ntlio. 





I •«»(•'< M K «M, Nw T 'I. »»J r 
-.au 
Wk t«4 Wat, Wia IU IW Vim k» T». • • 
W « »)M>, H«. —U y^ll«i 
Portland and Tromont 
— mt ( Mm 
aCTWKCN ^ONTkANO AND BOSTON. 
«•»'»< Trvurnm WW f wim, f«» H»■>!■. .Ully 
•MMM T r ■ • Ml ty|lia IM 
■ n«>l« itiU 
miiw ■■. •Umn UgMa m4 W<« m4 
i»*i— Ulimn •( «4 lu<n 
> «*»•«• a* •#>» rain at w4 W all | rf«l|»l 
•MJvBf ( 
INi .V» N<4fl*f iki l»« M. ■>»■■■ r» 
•r ui« rMR^tti wtn w«»» Kmm »• •(« «»'t»» k 
'Ui>» I ul Xiri. r**ry Nrtja •» 








ADVANCES IN SCIENCE. 
The Natural Function of Digestion 
at last Perfectly Imitated. 
W• rwM f* Mj • nmi> H" la 
U« <4 Hliw't fe»lhi«i wr IMT* arti 
tan iU> kt |tw M Utffcu. rfM, kaks Mr 
*« IM latMr |ilm —n •» a»tot 
«M>t »»■- T*l I IM UW 
IfcmMIIUlU* X •■■rll qigaito I «N Mtf hwl 
V-w «r k»<« ciWul; IM I tar i>—»l 41 
#r««««al? albaarfaMM fcw»« nl.lMi,f>w. 
•k •• I IM piai« Mli »!>!■■■■« 
Hi ti ill n -IM o»i»J tkr toniKMi M4ika 
Mtk; •kkt Murk >m»» 1—< W>«Hi»4 >»l' 
Ii4I|mM »»l Ti4M«vM imK »t IMi 
T» tM • mU lUnk U>l a«4 k« 
nwMI t»l <IIiM«I Wlun n wlm Ik* n«lk 
TV Im| mmy M Mi| IM* U mMI»I I* IV 
hate. 
TM fn» irpiikli ft i—I■ t« F*4«'« ill la 
IM i|||t4k* «•! <4k*f MU Mil rrllt** all 
«>a>l»a« af lalM»ill»i ilawl laa»Hililf. 
r»lalt to M I Mallrlaa M ita^i a |>ai* 
aalural itan h fv»»l Markll; p»» 'In«k«»l II 
Hiai»ml|i ram «M* arUriw jt»»« mIi 
i*k>l 
MM M Will -to fur 4fp0f4h i, a»<r*>W-*, rmm 
•aayliiM a*4 all | »»|to nIHIh tram 1Mb 
m, a«l a »»Kln aal «Mli< link >«. to II 
plat**-! fall* la a l*|«r f >liM *Mrk aillla 
MM f»w r»|at-L 
TM( rirriOiSTlDfOOOCO, »•.*<. It. «. V 
I I WIMIIHI. ItoftaMbi 
For Colds, 
Cough*, 






of all nii;*lvnc 
eX|»vtorant*. 
i'roiu|»t to not. 
Sure to Cure 
H. B, Foster. 
Ktatlv made clothing for 
all ;ip •» ami A larp- am) 
complete atock t»f 
Gents' Furnishings. 
We ha\e (he celebrated non- 
buckle Mi«|«emlcr, which ha* 
no l»uckle« to tear or noil th< 
clothiu^. We have every- 
thing in the *hapc of Hat* 
ami (.'aft*. 
Your* truly. 
H. B. Foster, 
Walaf. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
Mm at !• M tr—■■«!■>» frtiw. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If '• n>i ml »»? U»l M »>•!•»' h> ImMi •» 
iKto' ti • w»l I* kW'» |l|> L«» 
tor Ml HUh>» •* k*M I laaf It* ( *ai 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Ww> »WM>. • • NtlM 
I M**• *a4 M«llw hf mI•. §««4 M 
fr«|«rv.nf |M <«*t 
tlM Twt», u«« 
Dr. 5bcmpp's 
Rose Crearr) 
N«w (rmiMc iaV w mj i^iwlwr, 
Fit Ojdff Dis^fli4 Can 
Wfal«rvlll», M* U4X 
»»r mir k« all JrurtM., prirr, Sic. 
fa* *th t-T 
r. a. %an un.irr. 
V«U CuU, Mr 
GREA1 MS* DOWN SALE ! 
I'm iIm mll Mil) 4ap ml mmi 
Entire Stock 
Fall and Winter Clothing 
Great bargain* for 
Old and Young. 
»«r fiMnl* btfurv |«nhMlo| 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
IIINdaH., • • Kala«. 
v. r. 
TV* hkiTM. *Mf«; "taMlk* r»n 
WMp TM u4 IU.Mm m«* 
Mi Ml abwli k»i «Mi (Ma nr< 
"Wktl ta Ito tmmrnr *M 
-GUV to tte mum Ifcto tolllil t« 
Hr ykMM iiMtfy. 
lUMPiUmh U UwUklikM 
AmI MOM MM—If —mptmtmtj. 
-W1M «MM."IW «toMMitM MM) 
•Thrfltogw* nu»«•» gnm," 
It. M|t, dU *U«kl kmM. 
TV* *» tor Mtoirn*, EhIIK 
TW «•«< »»•» aiki-t all** 
Il» *t kto llMWUMlh* 
Itrftto imm nri" 
M*. »-«*H l«»fc 
*«. IT. »«l«OHk. 
Of rrMMlK Uk* 
of t»«fU m« b«i ikMi 
TW* mil Ikn ali.««lh»r vail. 
AimI )«•« olU q«lrllr mm 
A m*rr> lkira« uf rolferw nil. 
Of Ik< r law .lt«raa. 
Or rkker |wr.)«>hMl<lill, 
A >fw<l o>w|i*ay. 
*•. ti—a »»■■■■ A 
O 
• 0 • 
o • 0 • • 
• • o 0 o o o 
OOOOOOOOO 
• » • o • • • 
• • o • • 
• o • 
o 
t li & TWIlM rkn<)iM 
tin of ,\rt York «t«'» * TUl'iluovtai 
tklMlnl tl mmmI Ilull Ituu i • aim! T, 
n«*lr. tb« rwk. •»•»*»»Mint CkrU 
tun ik*in« mm! wnam# at I Vlia«ckiwlU 
other* wb-> Jkl (i»l wrtlw by Ufwtlti 
iturnnfM r«M lit 1777. I A iki|i (miinm 
In ik» hhi..f( «f MMurkiuHU A An In 
dlM cblef. «Ims mUrt >1 m* log irtft 
o ^urml by (ifiwnl Taylor. I 
lltk ori*!*' Tkr milrtl ««rtl«d M«Im 
• lm» offrr to Ikr I'iiHkI Si«Im wm "| 
trnk Uj kkoriT* im" *im1 cmmmI iuucA 111 
(mIiik 
k« lt.- HI44»a ritkM. 
L O |«l IU*» fuo hruoKkl kuai n) 
U«i mby ring* 
1 A* Turn «m j>*»« ng. s (ilm of |»|a« 
tbiMnl Ui f»U mi Ik* fl-»«r 
1 If twiikfr lx»p irtll oukr Iki t«b«t 
•inn ; m rm, |M«ur |*it aw an. 
4 Will twit a*k tl t<ff) kutlM If Vluli) 
b*a |HM«I I'J * 
A If }<"* I"" "MM <tr*b WO It orartb* 
bill*, II Will l-a>k kHUf 
A I ik< rr m« ta»f Iron unl U*lrl«i 
7 If IVn til ka» UI tMlUkUtMtUuft 
br tifrfikl riMiUMi wurk. 
» llrtr it i4ii«l* r«J; luf |ou to umIo 
I If jou oiul or** of MiUUr, BolU 
can nl«( U U> )<*i. 
lo If |i-M Iri lb* car |*m, jvm nuoi 
Utt • Ikl* 
4Ok- lutiml. 
Aailkn uft Ukl t u«li 
It >« a MlnO ut 
Hal wm m ivatnllr ol <low *. 
A bam —f. *o«. • BU, • | Um, 
TU •»••>»!•'■ feraalh* olU aapUU. 
lU MrMtr»flMi>M «UI dteUlo. 
ka. 41.- MlltltHlaM 
Kry Wurl* pmonuiKol iltki Uit d.tfrr 
Wily a|»IUil llll lU blMkk 
1. TW wobooMT «oa ■ to Ikl 
• kkk V<a& 
I It «m — lUl tbo —— ikoukl U 
Ittwi u> I'orla 
I lit* —— >**• <lnt<la«lly iuii<rti(MOt 
•kllr Ux wm tUitJm^ i>M l»w«ot > 
A II* »a* mil Ui — • <1imi 
kklm 
A Tbo ifiria nxniuriKanl Ui —— In lb* 
• kltt J«>l •• lb* Ifwal —— urbur. 
A llrr ti. • tiw-r Uild Km mo ibol It wm 
—— to — — Ui 1U ) iMiktf wkwl > 
A l»»«U Vfala. 
I)*rr Ik* mtuMfimviif Uukl kCQtftia* 
tmm ruaj l» (••uimI IkW droll 14 utr 
A m*n ■IIImmI ••• am * lim 
IW MiWr i>»<4 i»« Ml )Iim. 
Ir»i !».»• t«k thai t*l 
TU ib>«ir jit*l ktlow U» ri.l.lU U Ihla. 
n>« ■»« •!•*, tail k* UJ )<ft mm rjtk 
tVlll) a bhil u* Uw In* Im• Utwvtf 
•Mi- 
ll* wttlMr i»« Hulw' M ^ >m4M U» 
Hut l«» » MM Mrrt km, M •• Mr nMtit* 
11m Ki4.ll» »l IIm Wm. 
TVr» is a f»ii»rr wiili Iim aii kM 
Tk»« mo* !>•«» I) (laughter* part; 
•uioml, Imi ibrf uim cl—*k alau »«*1 tb« 
Whrr l>Uit * hu w«w •*• «kck utiMt 
tM* Hut ll»« •IwtliM kuun 
K>« la Ik* I'miUl. 
Nu X -i>M«ufU l.lUgtllB DUtUOOd 
H • • i.«r»lr iUnUfclp. 
N» fi ->i«i*U AcnxJtc; I Pig. 3 Uki 
t<i. It I i.« t»I I A Nut. 7 
('•rtMrff * IUimI 
No jm |V«:nMir« Vriw Car. carpt, 
I*ii. (• Ml,«ut«*r C«rt" •<rr« 
|iu > rtM IVr;>.r\.«t ll.«tiu«D Tb«r* 
•ft* miir i Ujfrr» Mr*. t'Urfc bring Mr. 
fMuli'i »i»irr, (ixl Mrs ILukIbII l.#r 
4«uglii«f »im1 lit* 
N<> -*• NianUM Old Nijlm A ol 
kiat luttk ml • king 
No. li -lKul4« ArrtMiie 
• T 4 M I* 
A n ■ K 
L o u I > I A * A 
KlictbiO 
M o ii • K 
No *J A ItuMIr A Can* 
N<- a •-.» i"«ir»i*t«*l UkM |. KllUi 
on Ui,l-«r»u S Ikrrwvulwatar. 4 
I'llftattrf \ Majui<>r» 4 N)a— 
N«>. M —lu III* Abln.«i Kllinik>ni: A 111 
gat.* Hunting CL*U iim.1*. liiuud bound. 
Hailurr A |» 
IV brraili of • tlirunU* rclarrti 
|>at M-ut U oftru »«» ofleualf* thai Im Im— 
xhwi an uhjmi «»f dl>(uil. Aflrr a 
lluir ultTntiita »rta lu. lit* i|nhi() boor* 
arr allat krd, auJ fni|umll) ilraUu)»l. 
IA 
liMiiUllt mlin* of <llM*>Ulforl l« tin- 
drl|>|»lng of tli* purulrnt •rvrrtlon* Into 
ih* throat. ao«u«i liu»*» uruduvlng tut rur- 
al* brubchltU, wtiUti i« usually tti» n- 
citing i*u«r of |uilnionar> dlw4tr, T!h< 
brilliant reaulla by Ita um> fur yvara |«»t 
(truprrlj d«->)gnat«- Kljr'a I nuiu lUlm a* 
br far ibr t«r»t and only varr. (all 
upou >our drugglat for U. 
Manlg*r I Ih* critic* *ajr that In tin* 
play TOM do not riMMt rwt«i|h uiotton 
• hrn jriNir liti*ri«Dd !«■•*•* you n«r*r In 
mure." l*o|»uUr Mmt-'ilh, I 
'i<»u t. in t i HfH. r»p l«4«l i»o or 
thrv« liuthtoUi l^a*r inr, Drwr to rr- 
turn, *od I (um I know n much about 
how to Ml «nd«r tho*r clrvuin*Uncra •• 
aujbody." 
CTRK YOt'KMELF. 
Doot mj Urge doctor'* bills. The 
beet lurdU-ml tMiwk puMuhed, IW» |M(ri, 
colored |iUtr«. will br m>BI TOM 
on nrrlpt of thrr* J-vent *f imp* to pay 
itoetage. AddrTM A. 1'. Ordwey A Co., 
Mm, Mat*. 
Hotter-"! would ad v lee you to Uko 
• walk wry morning befor* brwkfaet.' 
Happy—"But, doctor. I—ah, Mm get 
up until alter bvcakfatt, y'know." 
uWhit'i la a UMr Well, that d»> 
pwdi. for ImUmc, the mom of A)rr 
; U Mflvirat to |wrtolM thai Ajrer'o 
*areaparilla I* a gvtiultte, icIratlOe 
Mood purlAer, and not a »ham, Ilk* ao 
■•ok that |um by the uaae of uian»> 
pftfUla." Ayar'e reaper 11 La U the 
•ttadard. 
HOMEMAEEBS COLUMN. 
Wmiwilin f «< toliiwt hlk IM» 
b mM»I. AiMnm: MM llMWUI1 
IOM I*. OiM iMwrrM, ruk MHw. 
RECIPES. 
nan an rriNti. 
One cupful «l Aw* mrkrr crumb*, 
MM tlilnl of i t M|iriil of melted hotter, 
one-half teatpoouful of Mil, a aaltapoon- 
fill of white |«enper, «M Uhleapoonful 
each of t oilooa. |.U klea, nllvea 
or n|*«, and |«raloy, Mix all InfHhff, 
and iloiriho rl»h. 
IIOLURItilH aAt Cfc. 
(hH^lull cupful of butter, tlie yolkt of 
two rggt, a f« (rain* of cwjeuoe |#|h 
|*r, the Juice of half a teuton. Mir »•»- 
getlo r lu a double bullrr, with one-half 
> u| lui of boiling water, uhlll It tin. W- 
rwa. It will rurdlo a Illllo at Ural, but 
thla oIII dlaappflar, 
ctm in ( M<*vi irr»«. 
OiH-lulf |M>und of the ahllr limiil nf 
a fool, boiled, chopped rery line, and 
rub tied to • paalt ollh a |*>und- 
ar. Hmmio with aalt, |*pp*r and celery 
anil. Mil wl'li It one plot of white 
•aure. It i.iii*l he thmiHi|hlf < Id I ted 
tvfore It ran tie moMrd Into ahape. 
W lirii cold, dip Up a tahlea|Nionful and 
mil llgfitly Into a Noll between tlie palm* 
of the hand*, then roll with tl»e palm* 
on the mold lug hoard until It l« elongat- 
ed, flattening eteuly each end h) rr*er»- 
lag and patting gently on I lie Imartl. 
Nrit roll lu allied bread cruniba, then 
In beaten egg, and again In limd 
«rumba. I'ul Into a wire •• .*k« t til l dip 
Into %ery h«>t fat for only a minute— 
literally. If kept longer they might 
melt. 
WIIITK Mill. 
Melt two lal»lea|MH>ufula of holler 
Huh lu too lahlea|MtonfuU of corn »lan li 
(flour can he umh ; If ao, double the 
i|««anillf), aixl illr t»it«kl> over Ihe lire. 
Add gradually a plot of heated ream, 
or half creaoi ami milk. Mtlr vigorous- 
ly till U drvpa from a a|«M>o. 
I MKANKIt OIUffcM. 
Ihtf I'Uil of ojatera, mihnl, dnliml 
mil ixrtmllnl. Mtkr t «lillr MtttD of 
oitr Ut>lr«|NMififu1 each of hotter and 
roru atarvii, ruhhed logeth*r In ■ d«uMe 
Uitlrr o\rr a llrr; oih- cupful of crrtiu, 
fill oih In If of tualrr ll.juor, 
hnlnl, aud |»»uf«l In gradually. Wo 
«»n with Mil, jflffjr Mil, r»kf» |»p|«r, 
• I'Iik li of tavenue, and nw lahlmptton- 
ful of Irtuon )uk«. Add Ihr ojralera, and 
|MHir o»er xnall •«|ii«re« of |oa*ted tread, 
ike nl^ri of which hare kra trimmed. 
N<N'k TIMKAt'lV 
One cupful of liter which haa l»« ii 
tiMikrtl alowIjr In a Utile taller ami 
water and t ut Into dl<». I'ul Ihr folk* 
of Ihn* hartl-htdlrd rgg*. rvblmi 
llltovfti I ilrtr, lull) a MU«-e|win. «a It I* 
one-fourth cupful of hulter, a Utile mIi 
and |«|<|»-r. Mir »ni'»>llil|, a it. I »•!•! 
one-fourth upful of iinnnl mu*hr<MMM« 
tnd tme tahl«•|«H>tiful of lemon Juice or 
•herfjr wine. Add the liter and aerte. 
Ijm at.Lol ilt uiaTKHa. 
One-fourth cupful of huller and one 
cupful of line cracker crum'ta nlml lo- 
gelher ; ooe | (!it .«f otatera. "•J.rlnkl 
on^fourih of ihe rrurat* on i platter, 
then Kkl one-half of the neater*, with a 
Utile *alt ami |»|>|-*r Add the r»-at of 
the rruniha, and then the remainder of 
!»»«• ater«. with *all and |*| |<r No 
•uolalenlltg la needed, aa lire ot*ler* mill 
furnlah enough when made In thla a»jr. 
Ilake twentv lalnatN. 
WKLall KANMIIT. 
One-htlf |>lnl of grated aoft clteeae 
and one-half cupful of cream, melted 
(ofttiter In a Mucepati Add a little 
• til, muttard, cayenne |*ep|«-r, one tea- 
•pounful of hulter. one egg, or volk* of 
lao. Mir uutll Mnooth and pour oter 
toaal. Ale t au lie uaetl If liked Instead 
of t ream. 
• •(•TIN *41 AM. 
On* and • half pint* nf parboiled 
oyttera, nan pint of wa«hed an I chilled 
relery llkvd in Ihln r»*unda. H hen the 
r"M, martnwtr tlmii with a 
Krtm h dre*«lng of thr** tahl*«poi»nful« 
of oil, on* toilful of tluegar, and 
a little call ami |>ep|ier Mir Id the 
ithrjr, iimI i^iura matonnal*e «»r It, 
and heap nn a *alad dl*h with let'ut-e 
Iram *nt In ahreda ami •prlnkled 
in*uinl It. 1V» lettur* l*a»ea are UM 
one ahnre another and rut with a»h*rp 
knife Into •hred* one-eighth of an ln<*h 
• kk. They nuke a pretty crumpled 
pile. 
rmix*.i.t> rtum. 
'I hU I* a lotely Jr«oratite UUh. t ut 
celery Into twudnch |ilr«e«. < ut down 
Into larth ruit* of the irler* In Hunt 
• III* to r« •« inMe frluge. I'ut Into I.**- 
water, where It will curl out In a hloa- 
•••uiy fashion. vr»e on a » uI-(I«h dUh 
or on a dainty napkin. 
nrKMAK CiMtttl. 
Shred red cabbage to All a ijuart 
nieaturr rloaely parked. I'ut In water. 
II* at In a UB(V|tll two letel Uble- 
•|MH>uful« of I.utter. with a little • «|t 
and |*epper. I'ut the rahtage In with 
only a* muth water a* will drip from 
lite ImiwI, and •Irnmer for twenty titin- 
wlea, •Hiring «h utiiMiilh W 11 done, 
i'l<l <tiie tatt|e«|MMtuful of ilnr(«r ami 
Ut heat, lleap on a platter, anil •ijueer* 
niolml |t<>tatoe« through the ro*e tut*, 
around the edge of tlte platter. the 
ro**a f |M>|ator« around the caht*age 
ghe a beautiful dnwitltr effni, Till* 
U an etcellent way to rook white ml). 
'•age alan. 
I VTIKI-WIIKAT rt lMMNil. 
Two rupful* of eutlre-wheat rt tur, 
one-half lea«|MMtbful eat h of aalt and 
•oda. one rttund le**poonful of iMklnf 
pnwder, tine cupful uf milk, one-htll 
cupful of mola*»e«, one-half | «hiii<I of 
raUIn* atoned and ml Into ple*»* ), one- 
lulf rupful of nuta. Hour the fruit. 
Ihill three iHMir*. Ner*ew|th 
I I MUX Mll'lt. 
Tw • rupful* of iu(ir, two tahle- 
• |MMtnfuU of cornstarch, our t*Me»|».in 
ful t*f t*utter, two cupful* of hokllug 
Water. Htlr for rl|lll minute*. Am 
jul.-e end grain! rind of one Irumn. It 
ahould t«e ipilte thin. 
I'trriK MUUlk 
Kill a i|uart meaaure to within one- 
eighth of an liu h of the top Willi ^ra- 
ti «m rt >ur, aud tlie re«t nf while flour. 
Twu tea«|MM>iiful* of hiking |towder, 
• *lt, two te••|MNtiiful« uf aujfar. Htlr 
with water till not t|ulte thin eoough to 
|n>ur Ml, litke one and oo*-hilf hour a 
in a very moderat# o%en. 
HM» ItAa|| Willi IIUl'IIM* MHt». 
I ul cold cooked beef line. To nrry 
cup of meat add one-half cup of a li<i|»- 
p.tl tiolled, put aloe*, onexpiarter nf a 
cup of rtnelr mlu«ed celery, and, after 
mlilng}we|l. amaon with one teiapoonful 
of aalt, two d«*he« nf |tepper and a inf. 
ft**|MM>nful of itlrrjr ettract. Make a 
HK"WK alt'CK 
aa follow •: ,\Mt an I bruwo on* table- 
*l>ooiifwl of bulitr; »<ld t»» It <»n* table* 
•|MHioful of Hour and brown. Hlira 
•iiiootli Mini brown nlil one cu|i of iiurk 
or ««trr and «tlr until ll tliUkeui. Win ii 
tli* muit U made add th* bob and Mir 
geutU •intil It U hot. N*r*e on to««t, 
«Ith a |mm< bnl rgg for noli a|lcw plac«- 
ni on to|i of tlir mnt. 
NlTiTOK IU»IIKIi M < IIKAN. 
I t>o|i (til l boiled |Hit4tor« vrrjr tliw. 
To e»erjr two cupa of potato allow owe 
«up wf ream, MMi lftt>|r«|M«itiful of but* 
Iff. on* tr**|N>»«iful of aalt mil two 
or three da*l»ea of w lilt** |wp|xr. Add 
the Mlt ami |>r|i|irr to live |>olato*a 
Scald the iriMiu, add the butter and 
|mtatoe« and Irt It nmk ten mlnutea In a 
wu>f|uu over tbe lire. If dnlml, after 
itMkluf tin* |>ot*|or» ten mlnutea, thejr 
can be turned Into a baking dlah and |»ul 
In a quick oven to browa. 
niUfllU At* HHATIK. 
lYrjiarr the potatoea aa fur potatoea 
Ii »• In •! In cream, and when putting Into 
tin bail iik tiMi add our tableapoonful of 
I'armeaan cheeae and mm with two 
tab|*«poonfuU of bread rrumba. Browrn 
for ten mlnutea In a Moderately quirk 
otrn. 
Cold boiled potatoea ran be aenred In 
aa Urge a wrWljr of wiji aa there are 
•aucra. Cut tlm potatoea Into altera or 
dice and aena with a cream, bechamel, 
llollandalae, or cream tomato aauce. 
A pl'»e of chamola akla hound on t»»e 
rrigea, aliaped to at tba heel, ami kept In 
place by a piece of alaatlc rubber, wora 
over the .locking*, will mw ■•<*» 
meadlag. 
tCOMOMICAL MOUtlHOLO HINTS. 
AmrtM of •iMnmrjr wpwh 
may l»r Mr*d la ho«a«k**pUg, vlthou. 
depriving Ik* family of tk* bwl Ike our- 
k*t afford*, by a *v«rm ill< conn* of 
borrow lug print* artklta of butler, lot, 
Ct>ff»T, from thr nrlghbora, aod ro- 
pay lr»* thr mum* la gouda of aa lots* 
prntlrr t-harartrr; or Ik* act of rvpay- 
meat nujr h* wghvlal altogether wllk 
prog! f»r a limited prrtod. Aa a (r«rr- 
■I thlag, Nawnw, II W (<ind fmnnw) lo 
lore! our'a ilrMa of Ihla Mod la Ik* UUD- 
arr that kaa kva augg*al*d. 
It la far better lo Mf Ike bulrher Ikan 
Ik* dintor. Thwlw If a member of 
Ihr family fall III, It la rl**rly Imprork 
d*ot to watlr money la the em ploy- 
on* I of • phjrak-Ua or utioa druga tad 
amlk-looa. Inalml ralnrr »|h»<| tb* 
amor* upon prime rata of m*at a ml ar- 
tlflrUllr r.i«><l fmi!« aod regrtablta 
If thr alvk peraoa caaoot ml «»f tkrar 
luaurlrt, lit# wi ll i.in-*, in. ludlng your- 
arlf, raa e*i ikna; ao tk«l a«4 only la 
mooey aavrd, but tkrre l« a dltllui-t and 
aiieptable gala lo yoa la Ik* matter of 
Wk 
< kalra raa he mad* lo lad manjr y**ra 
and tn look mml aa orw If Ibr rrprehen- 
•IMe kablt of tilling la thrm U avoided. 
n»U KMir* la far prefrrabla to lit* prac- 
Ike In \»gor In tow* famlllea of i-ow 
Ing the rlulra with bromn linen or o»ro- 
lirlv, and niorr eflbu lout, ln«imurh at 
It not only |imfr>r« thr upholatrry In 
all Ita frrthnrtt, but It alao aam tk* 
framework from Ik* wear aod tear lliat 
la Inteptrable from aa#. 
Cleanllnraa la a commendable tklng 
In Ita oar, bat a great taring m»y hm 
linlol (n mm|i and water br leaa fre- 
quent wathlng of clothing lliau gener- 
■ II v obtain#, and thr m»nry aa»ed In 
Ihetr arilclrt may Im t|irnt to advantage 
n|««»n dlamofida ami jewelry whk-h, ll 
ami not Im> Mtkl, are Independable to 
any aim would tuakr a gMMl Imprvaalon 
IB polll* enrtrty. 
It la |ioor rouMMiiy to |mr«'hatr aay of 
I be I' .!•■! I< I (immU |T. .. i' I for roil hM 
■ ml tralrr bugt. Ilirte boil tr ho Id i»e|t 
III thtlre ijulte at wrll upon bread 
rrumbt, meat refute aad table orta gen- 
erally and thr etprnte It out appre* I- 
a hi*. 
ll It a wrong Idra that« hlldren ahould 
not br iI|ii«n| lo partake of thr awerla 
till tulMtanlUI parta of a mral hatr t>rrn 
di«|H>M>l of. Mr |M'rmlllliix "" 
iiiim |o Indulge freely la aarrhrlnr food 
al thr oulart, Ihrlr ttomarht will hwMiie 
rhunl, rendering It Impoaalble for 
tin ni In |»ar1akr largrly of other artlilea, 
«nd I but «l|| your mral Idll l>r. In inore 
than oor «a). aentlldy dlmlultlied 
A grr»t tat log In roal mar br rfTrt-tnl 
by allowing Ihr flrra to go oal linmedl- 
airly after a meal la prrpamf. I'lilt 
(Irra you an op|>orlunlly to go to your 
nrlghbora for warmth, ami aa jour 
Ik Kite It uncomfortablr t^ild, the tUlta 
«ou makr will n<»t br rrturnrd, aod 
thut ion *i-onoml«r In too «a)a. 
BAIOWIN'S OARING DIVI. 
\ f*11 <>f |M f.« i, Into watrr. 
• nrt or any rthrr roMrlftnrr, ordlna- 
I rlljr MNn« crrtaln «lr*tb tothr l»lw t<Iu «l 
in .ki'<g thr II.,I T!.•■».■ W In Sail 
f>«iM Iw at |>rrarnt I modrat and uut- 
• umlng llttlr griiil«*vtitii wb<> "took a 
iMiu' l« t«! III.' tun*- of 1VI frrt at 
thr mil wlnirr ri|»>*ltlon ground*. 
HiU grntlrtnan It Iry Italdwln of the 
cr|*-brated IUM»ln family of ifmniuti 
and daring (rmmdi 
lu lUMati'i |ifrfi>rtHiHV It what I* 
known a* Iff "luaur dl»r." More |irn|» 
rrlt *i«*aklng, It la i droii ratbrr than a 
<lla•*. for thr daring arrlalUt hang* by 
III* tor* to * laddrf iirnjnllnf at right 
angle* from thr to|> of the inarr ami 
thrn allow* IiIium If to fall headlong Into 
a nrl klirtlll. Iltoar who hate aren 
Italdwln lu lila arnaatlnnal a»-t ar» unanl- 
mou* In tlft-laring It tu be tin- tno*t a»tou- 
Idling fral they e*er • Unrated. It 
*«« in* an •|>|«allliif( ijc'it from width 
to fall. 'fltr of tin* towrr *rroi* to 
• wing Itatk ami forth a* the *|Mvtat<>r« 
frrl *urr *om«thing ilrrailful I* going to 
hap^n. II*I I win laalwtjri lltr Wat com 
•▼ronl |wr*on In lltr |»ark. Aftrr r«l- 
Ing a few momrut* frolu hla long climb 
to lltr |o|i hr crawl* out on Ihr liorlfoii- 
tal Uilitrr to lltr U*t rung, hook* hi* 
le|« o»rr It ami awing* h*ad down. 
Thro grm*|»liig tlir mirt that hai.g from 
lltr bar hr |r|a hlin*r|f ilown until hla 
tora at* h. l*or a atvoml or two hr 
alradlra hlmarlf by thr lo|*-a, thru hr 
Ma go ami Ik- lung* by hit tora A 
•huddrr |taa*r* oter thr crowd, a •mall 
boy utlrra a yell. Italdwln wate* hla 
hand ami Ma go. (Hiwn Itr ahooU, tlir 
Uute of dfMftil arrtulug loligtu nioa( |«t. 
plr. Nearly mrjf ryt clotrt nxmik nt a- 
rlly, and whrn the* open Italdwln lu* at- 
•umrtl horizontal |«**ltlon In lit* air, 
•trlklng ••(uarrly on hla hack. A high 
rrtMKind follow a, and lltr neit ln*taiit 
Italdwln haa awung hlmarlf to tl»r 
ground and la bow lug to tlir frauttcyrlW 
of •|i|.|<utr. 
THE PINK SHIRT. 
II*- waa • dre««y youth. 
IWe »rf» tin**-* alifii illrocf did not 
reign aupreme in Ida tfttwrnl, I Kit lie 
|<«ld III* tailor, and a y out It of 
llil* day and (ritfrilliin doea that, he 
ahould I* granted i ifrtiln latitude In 
I Ik- matter of t«»te. 
Ill 11111111011 to III* love of dreaa lie had 
another |orr. 
It thr nofl and tender kind that 
l« •u|>|m»«< i| never to *r«r out nor U> 
nt^l f*fh a* mut h •• n>|«lr«. 
Pie Klrl knew tin* uuu*ual character 
of th* youth, mi l rather prided her- 
aelf on helng the ohje« t of III* cliolcr, 
allielt he had never told In r *o In mi 
many worda. 
Hut worda are not alwaya mifiury 
In caaea of tlila kind. 
'Hie only |«>*»IMe ot.je, tlou ah* rouM 
find to him was hla ta«te In dreaa, am!, 
womanlike, «Im projioaed to correct Ih d. 
One afternoon lie got an hour <>tt from 
hla work and utilized It hyr rtlllnf on 
her. 
lie uie«ul tmi»Iitra« and lie lefm early. 
Jalie dMl hint olT at Aral, and lie 
wanted to know what the matter waa 
with him. 
"Mr. >mlth," >lie mUI with arnne (?e- 
grrr nt he*|t aucr, "I like you a (real deal 
I ut I don't like the clothe* you wear." 
lie looked lilmaelf over for a minute 
with a hurt e*|»reaalon. 
"What, for Inatam-e?" tie lu<|«lred. 
MW>||, that pink ahlrt," alie mu*tered 
U|i courage to aar. •'W'hjrduyou *ear 
an\thing mi loud a* that? 
The light that never wat on land or 
aea, the (iinwrtlkiii iimI the |«oet'i 
dream all rame Into hlt'facn at once. 
"I wore It, ileareat." he • aid hraVelv. 
"ao tlie people on I lie tdoik wouldn't 
liear my h«-art heal wlien I came u|> here 
till* afternoon, and give u« t*Kh aw a v." 
'Hie eiplanatlon waa atn|dyr aufth lent. 
K*l>e» t card* ahout the middle of Mayr. 
Hut old eataMUhol rough remedy 
||om n*° Kllilr, atlll more than hold* It* 
own In the |Mihllc eatlinatlon, deaiilte 
•harp and active competition. It la a 
"home remedy" and In tlila locality 
nmlt mi word of oralae from ua, ao 
well and ftvorattli known U It. It la 
the atandard remedy for cough*, colda 
ami all throat troutdea, with great num- 
her a of our |ieoide, ami their continued 
u*e and un*oll«'lt«>.| recommend < I loo of 
It apeak* volume* la Its favof.—•Hurling 
tou, Vt., Kw I'rrca, January J6, l»J 
For mii rvinipl«* of pore and unallond 
i«>iitenipt, lil* a barlwr'a opinion of die 
young mmo who It growing a full heard. 
IT 18 Xtrr I1KHT 
In ilwijfi lirllfVf everything that a per- 
MID tella J «»14, hut »h«u v<hi hear that 
the heat blood |iir Itfrr la Mulphur lllttrra 
jr<Mi wo believe It, fur ther r«ml me of 
a ifura n»f of l>l<>od |«»|u»nlngll»;v. 
A. hlrrhllii, New York Clly. 
./r-° .TMU dr-11* profanUr, Katie r 
1 Kdlf-"ll'« what lulwajri uud In paU 
ting up picture*." 
The iron»de with roo«t cough itwril- 
rlnra u that they apoll the appetite, 
woakrn dlgetilon, and crest* bll«. 
Ater'a Cherrjr IVrtnral," on the con- 
trary, while It glvealmmedlaU relief, aa- 
•Wta rather than Imptlrt the aaalmlla- 
tlve |»roc*aa. 
Paaaenger—"What la thunder la all 
that whlatllng for?" Conductor—'"We 
Ihtc caught up with thoae darned cow* 
again." 
F.verr man having 1 beard ahoald keep 
It aa even a ad aatural color, a ad If U U 
aot to already, aaa Baoklagfcam'a Dye 
aad appear lid j. 
LINCOLN'S PLUG HAT. 
4 VCIIITABLC "JOINT Of STOVIPIK" 
WITH ROMANTIC BRIM. 
II lim< aa • rito ImImI M OmTIm 
Vm Um niiMn af In HI—- If 
U>ill«il Waa Wfc—11 fcml 
MifNtMl rw Lalltti 
Tbffw in aoougb of fanny tncidaata 
reported of Mr. Liicola'i bat to uikt 
II "fablad la ni| and llluruln.nl In 
•hxy." Fur aaampla, II wmi aa a 
t<- tt all (Mi lb* night of bla election to 
tba irrmliltDry, wbm tba lad lea at the 
oM bnuMtrwl teatlfled Ihelr glaa o»« 
bla good fortune. Tha arena voold bar* 
(loo* credit to Um great Kami* butwrw 
Yal * and Princeton to Manhattan Bald. 
Tbta la tbo atorjr aa told by an eyewlt- 
Ml 
"A few of aa ladlaa want orar and 
helped lira. Lincoln prepare a little aup- 
ur for tba (rlanda of Mr. Liaculn, wbo 
bad been Invited In to bear tba retnrna. 
Every balf boar or ao wo would paaa 
around ruffe* and rakaa. Abital I o'elnrk 
In the mining enough bad Ima karnatl 
to wairant tb* ballaf Ibat lb« rail apllt* 
tar bad larn alerted. I think It waa 
wbru wa beard tba newa from Hew 
York. Tba roan rnabad uo Mr. Lincoln 
and »h'« I> lit* band*, wbtla aoroa of tbe 
wmnen actually hugged blia, and—I 
uil*ht aa well admit It—I ktiaed biro. 
"Then noma one want into tba ball 
and t««»k f r"Hi tba rack tba rid ailk bat 
that be wore. and which waaaa Ion* »• 
a Joint uf atoreplp* and alamt aa iha|»- 
Ijr to my mlml, and It wa« thrown up to 
lb* railing. Aa It cam* down aiane uoa 
gava It n kick, ami then the women 
Joined In lb* fun, and wa played fu4- 
I ..II wtlh thai hat until IIwmh IimIU- 
tlngnlihahle maaa. Wa ware atmplj l»e- 
)«»nd control. What a rtdlruloua irn*' 
It wonld hare lava to one hiking in 
without k»ialii( what prompted Itt 
"ft wm all the more w, ao far aa I 
waa rofM-vrind, for originally I bad leri 
a hrward wouian. While the i-onven- 
tlon waa In mwIi« In Chicago wa ware 
waiting to b»ar the newa. It had hern 
arranged in raa* Lincoln rarei red tbe 
nomination to fire n cannon. My near- 
eat mlgbhor waa a Mr*. l>uNtla, with 
whom I ba«l aereral frlemlly a|<ata dur- 
ing the campaign preceding tbe m oil- 
nation. I heard the canm>n ahot. ami 
Ibe neit nx iwut 1 a«w Mm. [)ah4a 
running a< r<ea the »tre*t. Him bail been 
making a abirt for ber hual>and, wbo 
waa about the aiieof lha tat* Judge Da- 
rl.| I ►aria. ao you may bara a..iu» Idea 
of Iba liar uf lb« ga/meut aba waa war* 
lug. hbe ru(hrd Into Ibe boua* ami 
fiauiitrd It In my far*, ll uia>l» iih* 
mail, and I aat down and l^gan rrylng. 
The gi«d w« man put ber arroa around 
me, la-ggt-d my |«rdoa ami kiaaed me, 
ami fri«i tint lliue w* wm- Lincoln 
1 women. Bba l<<k |>art In Iba fool Lai 1 
mati h." 
A* If ix't ii'OtrHl Willi bla n |i*i 4 or 
3 li« bra of (auot afaloro, Lincoln had 
hla now bUtoito hat mad* folly a fort 
high. «th« brim alm<*t m aa i 
DHitlimi MnHrm. It miunI lu bin 
brrit a coiuMoatlon of all aty l«« th« u in 
riiilcwv, aud In thla I It rtfln ldl 
hi* own rarly raprrtem« In barlug U*n 
• •ln|rk«'|«r, lultllrr, aurvryi* and 
finally a nlidkfi It waa a rrrltahlo 
j "joint «if atuTvpti#." and It* remark* 
Mo ainl r» mantle t rim mado It alik* 
•#r* l< raMf in nlo or thin*. It might 
bavr l-rrn calkd with propnHy • **|>Iqic 
D(ly," ittir tho itaio* of lb* uiob In 
llaltniiol*< that thrtatrmd btin la hi* 
Juarn»j lb* n|4Ul. • 
llurlng Llimiln a grrat doliata with 
Ik ii^laa tho bat fairly 1'- mod Into 
apart. Tbo auiallmwa of tb« lattrr'a 
alatur* can**-*! him In I# nlikMiunl 
I "Tbo LlttU I*iaut." aud wbtn Lincoln 
•t<>.I |«-»ii|<- liiut with hla hat on tin- 
illBrn-ac* lb* two m>iiwI all 
I (it tuimraaui ahl«. I'nriotialy rboagh. 
wb«n Mr. Llmolu cam# to lo Inaugu- 
rated at Waahlngton ami tc*>k off hi* 
bat iii tho »tan«l pirparaMry to making 
! Ma Inaugural addr« -• iHxiglaa I.- Id tho 
high hat an that bo rartltai |« raou might 
| Hi hl« I'- t !u It. 
|(f|>r<**ttt«lli« flprlngor, who hall* 
from Llmuln'a old hum*, know th« bat 
i wrll. m. l in rtkiitac f It mmtly aald 
"Mr. Lincoln'a high bat waa lb* BKwt 
|mll«|«-ii*ablo thing of hi* wbola outfit. 
! In It b*- carrlod all hla valuablo ;<aj»-r». 
, In fact. It waa a a> rt of Ala ra« k. llrM 
all lb* Lrlvfa of hla vart<>ua law 
'**•. Curlomly MM iigh, ho rarrlcl tin- 
Mount* In hla be«l, ami that la why 
k" l'»t to much iui«*)r. 11*1 b*> r»- 
r*ra»-d tho |ir<*«**aii<l kept hlaacronuta 
In hla hat ami tbo cim In hi* hrad, bo 
w«iuM bato Iwd brttar *«(T. Ilia hat 
b r?«l tor bla aatcbr] <n a jouruo). ami 
all that waa l**d«-d 1*»I<Im tbla w«r 
hla aaddlel ag« ami hla Ik tar. It waa 
larit* ami capaciona. ami a groat many 
ilocaim nt* and data cvuM crowdod 
I into It without w rlooaly dl*comm< dlcg 
j lb«< wr«r»r." 
Hut Mr. Lincoln had Mill a U-tlrr urn- 
fur bla valualil* til*, which MHM to 
j bar* bad im>r« virtuoa than tb«*o re- 
bf«r»«l In tb«' bura> ry taUof 
" Ja< k and 
th« ilranatalk." NVbru ho waa |»>t 
in it af • r at Now Halrtn. bla hat l»caiu*a 
luwt tm|M>rtant part of hla oftlr* o«|ulp- 
birnt. A* •« on aa I ho mall waa |hv|»nI 
rich day tbo young p**liua*trr wonld 
put I ho l« ttrra In hla bat and take a 
•tioll through tbo vtllago. Tbo villa 
gcra km w that ho waa • prrijiatrilc 
(■all m. o. and of cuura# »»rr> U-ly waa 
auiloua to kmiw tb« control* of thvbat, 
wbl«b ar*iur«! to promla# aa much to 
tlioiu aa a bat In tbo bamla of a alright 
of hand prrfortm-r.—Washington C'vr. 
H. L*»ula IU|»oldlc. 
A LETTER FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wrlllea la (t*Mrtl Wkifltr Is tUpif U 
C—|i»<»I»>Imi Ahw Ml* IwnwMw. 
Hiw Ynaa, May ». |Tm 
Data Mr-I yxiMiUr U4iIm yhiww to 
t**r (•«* uf <!>• M la*.. m4 mm( 
km yua toarr*|4af aty ■»«( <rml*r«lx ku««U 
•4<Mkli for ) "«r food »likM awl Ukd grata- 
tolkM myum my mUim aa • aaw m4 anla- 
aaa Utk. Il U aaly ma Iba wvum ml 
nt'|»n tkkk I btn trom Um ra> 
fcJi'l worthy lUmlrrt In mrj part 
ut tkal'aUwi llMlMlllllHNMM Itodlf- 
••laara abteb I Ian la ar m aUiltl«a to at- 
arato air PHI aa4 Itoyartaal inn to Ua ba 
lularaatarf o«r maain. Aa kuaal aaal aad 
aa i»nallUai atualioa to Iba lal«raai af 
«i u.-l Aihou* U all Ibal I dan (Malta 
TIm r»l dlapwalllaaa aklrlt aaaai al r~»>. t 
to |wnai« mry elaaa »t afford Nmm 
tot |oar nWnraitua Ual lb* ciuada a bleb 
Unlaa(4aflH«l oar political toaUapWa 
inaritlU|«i«la|.aa4 lUlAirtcaalU — 
ImI ibaaftartauf bar aalaraladvaatofaa. Tbal 
lattalto baud aUtk kaa aa ofua lata»| ia< 
to aara oar aaaatry fiua lat|»adia« tlaainta. 
(knn a»aa la ao iMlaara to ba»a toa m.-ra 
rrataf kaUf aaart*4 tUa la Utol a# dlaimtlna 
Cm |*wtt|a 
of Ibla ailaaalra aaallaaal to aAaal 
a I aaraabla laaaar a raaalHaltoa aUtk, 
U *»il adalalaiarad. Ma fair to aaka Aiaar- 
|ra a Uppr aaitoa. Witt vary alar* ra ra«ard 
Kaatoa, I aaa, 
4aar Mr. raw aal aMI 
» aant O. WwauaiM. 
Oaataral Naka/lar. 
R*«l| IH«i»nn< ll«Ma> 
A dapoty tfauta w«r>l>n Lu dtor^rrr- 
ad a Miiall b*r»l of buffalo in North 
Crk, Roatt ronnly, 
um of tbo tu<«l 
Ut*l r*gloo* of Colorado. Tha hard 
to Mid to nnooUt of aum* two down oI 
lb« rare uluali. In apltaof Um wild- 
dm* of their hotna tb«>jr ir* my tan* 
and in fad r**«ilarljr bjr mrax of lb* 
few farnna wbo inhabit tba lonely 
park. Thaw fanner* bar* ruaetltatrd 
thetnaalno (pecial protactora of tba 
bard and will m that thaj ara Ml as 
tarainalad.—Denver New*. 
|m (M« AImi Wllk lla. 
"Thara to ooa thing I Hkaaboat your 
hoaband; ha narar haniaa you wbm 
fatting ready fur • walk." 
"Pracioaa littia credit doa to kin for 
that, my dear. Whatever I aaa that I am 
Mt likely I* ba raady in tima, I simply 
hide hto hal or glovaa cat of tba way and 
lothiai kaat Car than up and down till 
K haft flatofcad litag—Patrrtt 
■TAT* or MAIM. 
oivua*. 
Jarlhlallaffrt. 
(AMrart af rtalaiiff *i WiH.) 
IWrt Marry ml UIM la Ual'«Ml|r«f i»»l«nl. 
ruiMif. mNiriKMt II »niM 
af Milan. ( wM; ml I'm aa»l NMr ml Mm* 
L|^A ™ 
larra Hmm mm rrlUia a| 
M af I>mM llalfa 
wMlk aa ~V\ aaar tar* 
»a>l aaal «Mft aa • *". aaar Mar aiM.Hr ml aark 
Inf. far la bur ^fciai I la baaNaa IW «a», 
aa.lrr • (Wriml a Mb Iba HrlralMi, IW »a»aar 
ul mH k«« 
Aaiaaaf mw4 tar, HI *- 
A4 tUmrnmm. IMMI 
Will •lalr'l. Jaaaary AIM. 
Malaraol al r»W«fT Tana. 1*1. 
(Mm) ml l%la<ll'i Wit) 
Cruk Cniwaw irf t ilia, la Mm> «.miMjr ml 
fu«a. Hair af krar IUa>(.«t>lrr, I'lalallff. Irraaa 
flfauial ||. Mf rlfffcl ml MlUa. I naalr ml I .Ma. 
«Ub t.f »m llami~blr*. aarl k*a. I«rfmlaal 
AtUrnm tm aafarra baa mm carta la •pfar* bnfa aa 
laa-ita* »a kan-l «f liaalal H«I««>«h, la lilUrl, 
la mM < • Maair »f niM, atatkaal «ttb aa \ 
aaar aarb aa-l. a a-1 alia aa •» aaar ibr a. M la -f 
rarb h« tmf lalaar >w»iia>il la baalta* aaM 
Ul*. aaalar a aaatiart with Mia Itrlro-Oat. Iba 
anaaarafaaM W*.. IT .lata al |ia.llta 
% Im> lalat (Iriialrr Uim«a f w lalar 
trrlaiaal la haaMaff mM tag* IT 11 'la»• al 
|lM, ||IM affalaaf aabl l*afraataal vbbb 
• lalai >ai aMl|«al an-l Iraaafrtml |*i I'lalallff 
a* K' a*»l«ninral llal anh a rit 
A.1 •lataaaa. fl.ata. 
WtM'iMrM Jaa M.MM 
RHitrMl at Fabraar j lam, l*t. 
(AlMtrart ml rtala«jr. WrU) 
llaary fw -I IWrlla. I i.«M> <•# I 
■W* ml Naaa llaayblia. I'lalat It *a Faa 
ataaM II. Wr1«M M(laa I ..aalr af I «aa. Mala 
a*f *r» llaaii-lilrr, aa I .r rial a apr>.*a It**. 
I<*fra<lan| Arllua lar aafiarra a Wra >-m iart*la 
aprar* h-tf* Ua-lla*. aa laa-l ml llaiilrl ll»l« 
a>aa. la lillaa-f, la «al I I ...ialf *.f • •«».<rl, «UI» 
ml Ntlaa. aaiial aiih aa 1 aaar ratb ra-l aa-1 
Wtlb aa N aaar Ibr »bM»a af Mr b !•« far lata* 
irrAxarl la baallai aabl lafi, aa-ler a naliM 
■ Hb Iba l>rfr«..la)»l. Iba naa»r ml aaM Ufa, I? 
«Uf«, al •)<«. #i:.a. 
I la.i«lain <>f ktair lH«a. f-tr lal»*r aarf>>raa 
«l la baallaa aal-l !■*•. IT <la«a a* #1 iai, «17 >a«. 
>M||ar.| tal|raa>brirl In I'lalallff 
*•1 lamauai. IMin 
Mr rM >lat»l Jaaiaar jr n. I«l 
ICHaraal al fatiraai; Tana, I>*4. 
(AMrarl »f I'lalalir* Writ ) 
J«ar|* l«Half ml tlarUa. I <Hia|r af (V 
*Ut» ,.f » llaaattablra, I'lalallff ti fl» L 
ataal II H flaM «f Mllaa. I ••aaly af I tm<m. a lata 
»' *a w ll» ..| .Klrr a>. imUia faciaa k.*. 
IlibaUal Arttu* Im rafarra a lira tm • rrial a 
a»rara laaa. mm laa^llaa. na la a I uf |a*alrl Data 
aaaa, la lillra>l. laaaMI aaa«f af llllaal. aula 
ml Malaa, aiarba>l a Ilk aa I arar rarb aaal a a. I 
a lib aa S aaar Iba al>l>lb rarb k«. fur lalar 
H»*f»ra»l la baalla« •ai l k«> an lar a ..-..Ifa. I I 
i,l> «wif' aff mM If I Iba •Irfra-laal. I 
•lar* a* fiia.. #it«» 
Alaarlalai uf I'tUI ••«larv.f»r laluririfnra 
r»l la baallac »aH U«ca, lal ml an|, #a la, aa 
alfaari aa-l |raaafrrra>l la I'lalallff 
Ala* lain* ..f l>«<tl K»r< f>>r lal- jarf.rfai. 
r-l la baalla* aabl k«a. bal ..f arr|.. fit «|i. 
Mf*al ami Inatbtial la I'lalallff 
A»l Haaiaaai. #|>ai 
M r* lalr I Jaaaary ft, 1*4 
Ha larval frl-ruar; Tana, 1*1 
»TATK Of MAIftk. 
I IH III lit OiriHU*. M. 
••IHwJvlVUIlMrt. >'»H l»f», A. II. !"•». 
I>>« (to (nfmlll >«lb la «»«r» IW lira* 
rlalaa»>l D|>HI lb I.** *Wl» M *|> 
wwlM |m Ikr iiHitl Ikal Ik* lata* • tar.l litf 
r»iiil-U<l I'l loklltil ■IIKIhr I>«MI M «All 
W<r*. Ikal «M <-«a*r It** a« a<4l<* uf *aM 
• ulU. If I* Mali# IIM »•» Ik* rvart Ikal IHr |*il* 
Uf (lif t<4H I* tt* ««wr *f lla k-«< illti l»l 
— Hi I ••II*, l>T r***lM M *l»|r» I nt >«M 
• HI* a»l Ik* «n(m «f rwirt IWrr»a. lu h* |'*W 
iuk*l ikn* awk* **n*Mli»l) la llw IMmH 
l>tn*rnl. a |«t*r pila*»l la I'arl*. la **M 
ruaal*. IN* U-« faliH. alfcat l» I* Ihlrlf .lata at 
«a*4 Iwf.»/» Ik* wll Irrta of all rwarl lu la 
i« -i *i I'a'U "• IN* Br»l Ta*a>la« »f Ma«. A l» 
l"t. awl aha iaw* Ika oaaar ..f ik> Ma* I 
MMH aill*. CrraM^I II H i\jM ..f |f||l 
« aaalT of I aa al»l HlU of \f a Hiapklr* Iw 
i« anal a Ilk aa aMrarl *f aal I writ* a»t Um 
a*»l**a lk*m*. bf aa o4Hr*r >iMl)lrl I* »n« 
< I'll |ki**m la Ik* Mai* »f >« a IIaa»fakir* 
f..art*i*a <la< * al l»a*4 >rv •*) I t*na •( n«rt 
I* k*fcl al I'arl* aa Ik* flr*t Tar«U; af Mar. 
% ll lad. la Ika *a-1 ikal Uf *all »• a*r al 
laga at; ik*a aal Ik*** ifmr al MM raail i»l 
l» alailu*-! la >Wk»l a a-1 ka*a* a pari? ta 
aM «aM If k* *kal> *»* raa** 
ATMaf * I III HI a AI«HV«w,k 
k>-lra>l af tal'l aril* aa-l rafiy of nrWfa *1 
Arttai % I HINT a Al'«TIV iwfc 





l«IT«, II l»W, l« 
lUal Mile aar.1 I.; Ite I .•(•aa;, 
aalaraa>Mf6* I IW "*•' ■* 
haa*<« U.a-I* ah I wir»r*«. 
(IN 'Ira* i, <.la^o aa 
•i>- k • aal Uali «aa*l kf Ike 
r«*|a*>.a'ai|)l ula*. IJ^.W 
I »^a« •*»■ ifal bf mlMtrtlt, Ml,»>' • 
Mk la I oai^ar'* |*li*l|al *fc* 
a ail la Uak. IK.k'l '■ 
lalftH -la* aal aora*"l. It'll 
I'rtalaai la 'la* maraa >«f mllallta, !•.*} Ta 
nUariinif*!!!, Ml tt 
II ONIK* M 
LIAHI1.ITIM, SI liM... 1*1. 
Nr« iioaal »f aapall tuaaaa aa l 
rial at*. I tll.sa la 
Aaxatal r*>i«lrvl "a*»lT rr la 
*ar* all o«rt*aaa.lla« n«k« |^4>ll M 
All Ukrt 'l*a»aa I* a#ata*l Ik* 
( >«(«*;, <• 
T<4al amM.nl »f naMllllr*. flfr^ 
raHIa) *#•• 4 aa>l a*l •an,'a», ||.la al « 
I apltal aalaal'r |>aM aa la ra*k, aa. •**» • 
■ ., i. I.JV.I7I W 
Atfrr%>a aaa.Mjal of lUUIttlaa, 
Ttil»lla| M *arpla*t * 
SCULL & FIELD, Managers. 
E. B. COWlfS, Ait't, Mm. 
W. J. WIIKKI.KK, 
South I'nriw, Maine* 
Agval f*flltl*t>l(««al) 
AltWI*l»TRtTUN« MLR. 
I'arvuaal l« • &*>••# fin* llnM^nlilt 
111 >gr I'n.' ivr fur |W I i>ttalt »f I 
William Wi»l*aaa, A'lnlaMralxr of lk» l-UU 
•tf Httjimlii r WaMtxi. tot# af l>f* In mH 
I !■«•(>, »a— 1. MhI m h Mklaulido' 
lMl*UiMln( «a liar |>*rtnrr»fcl|i »«UW wf 
MMlrf I VMM*l«kkk (mi la«r >kl|> aH >l» 
<M»I »»• ■ mem'wr ctMll *11 kl |>«l>Nr •tlr .«• 
Tkm»lir lh» IN 'lif of ll*n u Mil u «•» 
k'rlw k la Ikr *Orrt>.- a, »a Ik* |*IVMl<M Ik* U 
>.r«i 1/ .!*« t1l«-l |-r»t«tlr, «l< Th» tolll *lto 
ta-< tllll I*r1«ltr#«* t»l 
by IlkfWl* li kuHIO. WWlfl la Ml'l Krf», 
h«tlWr Mfe* IK* "IriM Mill •».I |>«rllla( 
lliMM *<>« ilM-llMa* *al l |»r»wl-e«. IkH* 1|K« 
•aata*. kullrr, iklafW airllw, an-l «ll»li» a a-1 
•nar Ma#rv l«u>a(la« %m *aM Bill. aaraala* k» 
nNi*| Uta mm |»rrtalara n*irtal la* »*M 
•UaWi A I* alloa lajr J«rl W WMIa l.f M* >t«al 
lalfl l>n*»h*f P. A. II IN. •» I rff«aW>l la 
llllnpl N*<l4'f a( |la<li, IU4 *». I'«r *77. 
l*rl»lla| wkl MlU, aa Maar? a»<l iiarlilkf 
km WwiimI'M. A«a*r. 





BOILING WATER OR MILK. 
k COUGHS, 
£\ Colds, asthma*;! 
iff- HAY FEViiR^V 





For twtv /< 
IViM WfiCBf 
l—l ty I 
UMiy* 
BBMJAMin KimrATiNK, Ai 
Mtfrt, up — 
Put llrltf ytt% I »•»» l«»» a 
t»nfcr«t ffcnm M«n, Ihr cm* *rin< •". 
IkUKXM, Mil KWlMtiM. Ikwlilfl k*l J1UH W» ■!>. 
REP 5EftL 5ARS0PARILLA 
Mfr«n th* finI hrlpr.t «*, •»! I Ka«* rauk^l jj j, 
a 
pudik in wrigKl; •|«pr4it« k gnnrf. Ahkafk 7« 2 
C yrm .4.1. | am a «rll m«. I I fir.I muny 2 
mr.lwivt oitK-rtit >li|;hlr*l rclirf, rwr|4 
w 
wimtkilul rmiIk im." £ 
O 301.1) DV ALL DMNMJIST5. 
P RH Snl Rfmdy Co., RockUod. fflf. - 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Carry tha Largest Slock of 
that ii to m: roiran in oiroso cor.it v «»i u 
GOOD LUCK RANGES 
Mland ahrari fnr <|uk-li draff ■ r»<| rrrn baking and M-frr fall t<» t rf^ 
a*llafatlt»n. W» a!•«» «-arr* the 
aTANI.KY. IIKKAI.ii. a«u ('/.All ItASOK*. TIIK. KK.\l:l > 
lUIIIUO ami* KAKMKIt*' ltM)K HTOVK*. 
Oar Price* rannol Ibil la Mail. 
Climax Food And CATTLe! 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It ia unaurjNMMMl for 41ratlrmen'« Tmro* an t l»n»- 
luff Uorara, giving them a •Irrk roal an<l cbmrful *\ rit 
Liter) llor*e« ought lo h»*u it after « hard drira. Won 
In;* Koran will vndura much mom hard votk with a daily ?■• ! 
of it t.roniiK Colt* thrimoq it TDV IT 
*,-Ll*' r-—' **—• —t -| tfnf *■~t. T*ir mi I 11 V lit 
ro*#i m, LSI rn>ptMAf\ i. 
How's Your Cold? 
It'a bad enough to hove n cold. 
And yet one might endur* It, 
If every mend would nut make hold 
To tell you how to cure it. 
First "mustard water to your feet," 
** Then friends with "physic" follow; 
jkije While slaterm, cousins, »w««(li)<art, inMt 
And conouot doees for you to iwallow 
At |A0|| oh Joy! some one has sought 
Orandina'N advice and enoient learning 
Sh«says: *If Johnton'i Anodyim l»bought, UNLIKE '"El 
A cum you'll quickly be discerning 
" I 
The moral of her sound advice 
EVERY MOTHER Is, that WISE mothers all Incline, 
SHOULD HAVE IT Whan oolds, croup, "grlpT, are ept<lemie, 
To Johrmon's "good old Anodyne 
YoorMoth^. 
f.,f fr-Ml-toto*. 
e e e v»;h see ^ 
"5TOTJR hi-'- Mf ImM aMln.Hlll- 
hit w itM irr*aifc-», mm 
4|.i-1— «l. m 4lmu>l f-» ItM 
1*1, fUkt, rWnaaUw*, 'lit fMi, k»l Mraia, 
RNIW ASO MO talk fr*»if muk Ikm UatavM, tlx M*4 la 
JOHNSON'S Aa m»h tnr Uunul h I.iImmI mm. 
— see *'"♦ r"m»»'*>»— »"■<! i. — *n 
Anodyne Liniment « 
whan a Girl. •. 
It *u «rl«lnat»d an.l flr»t prwrrtb«t """'i •f*# 
by m OLD rAMILT MYSICIA!*. V^TTW 
In lata OMld • fpm#>l jr without n«1 
■mU hsvs lunlTfJ OTir M«bty jmh t 




Trust What Time Has Endorsed! 
All *k* *Hlt ilml ftna M1 ,•.)»»•« »l, iWII wrrttf • irt'ifc «i# |K« I K» •», I taut 
I •< 
« M 
It* .I *• 
•I Ml afcwUaaUf mIhM. M»u.: f»*», U c*«H. Ml ft •. n>mi tl »"• rant ■»< <• '• 
law. Ait Int. M kt 4ru|M«. fall UhnuUn* Im K>Hf I'mW ikanU kix • Ml l l h a((i»<* r < I IM "mil* lr»* t .«>?» .»«>•, ,i. 
I. ft. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Cuatom IIuum bu««t, Boston, Man 
150.00 












mwMfl h*»l »|M«« I*Um to «r<4 <-!*•• nm 
Mm. 
Will UMklilt r»l Ur»*li. 
UII«V»Mnm, 
J. J. KMKLtY. 
M Mala M. RmUi fmrU. 
mmvtcu. 
TWimmtl »►» ('arpor^tW* «.f IW 
a* iih I'art* H«»k fur ttm tMba »f 
Tn |M M»l i4Wi irfultr |iwl»m, wlHtakiM 
M M* Uckl«« r»*« it <n»lN r»rl« • rti Ttmr* 
•Uv. Uw «Hb .Uj -f VwHl. A. D. I*tf. 
Milk Cut*, link M. |«« 
UKll A. Wll.Mi1, (W. 
rtUMI NOTIC-K. 
Thl« I* to ili# Mif» IkM I kit* IMi da7 rina 
|iafMKIi««K Hr*rkru kl* Un« uj rlirfct 
W »rt i»Hr« lr tur 
INiIiM, Mink I*, IM. 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
or toko^to, rutin. 
iM-on^ral"! I»l < !• I 
A W * M I Til. |-r»-H*M 
« i ro«r>k 
I i|>IUt t*»*-1 «)> la wk I »•>,» 
A>*rr« l*R< KM HI M II. I*n 
I .«*• »n lw»l *al BMifWar* «M 
| Mmm) ♦ "• •• • 
M>ritu4 ha»l( M>k>l Hl«r, "« 4*11 
I >4 In •**» *»l la l>aat. * » 
I'ltmUwtln.iantHliu.liill't, I 14 
Mil* Kxr M Mlll»l. V! >4; *1 
i Afgrrgmtm »f »it a>ia>>4t»l tinU, II * " 
LuuuTim i'i< v mni k ii I-* 
\rt*>»-««al»f IU.MM ta-lr'ataM (.-»• • 
AnMH.nl iM|«lr» iiiMfrlf r» iMH^tli 
Mrt*to»lla« rt*4*. 
A U rttef 'hni-liili rwifcl—Iih»«. 
•c. v ► 
T.4al IUhlMl*«. ••l-IUl H..I 
|»l Ml 1,14" «.<• 
I *111*1 •< l-ta'W jhiM mii I* ra»h, >■ 
a«r|>la« l»irt-l mHtol. *■* •*' *' 
■ ■••I 
• I li l at Iwallr fal ait
• arp * ! ;•*•! rcfNal, 
\gtn^atr w»«al hIIUMIHIm la 
rlrlbi M ((rplw, fl^WfVlj 
m. %. ar« k. hhimi, Aral. 
STANOAIIO Lire 4 ACCIDENT INS. CO 
iirridiiT. HK ii 
|i M riui.fm Mtiu.V' 
h l>fc< II, IM 
lirH 
•»»«. tm ->* 
1*1 Mrirt iiIm, in ■■ • 
I wt la .«•<• I* l-aak. »«•» u 
ImiwI -tar aa«l awn—I, IfJai II 
PiwiIim la 'lw r»«raa »f rwltoiMaa. trT.WT T» 
All >4haf na», Mm M 
UnM • *.«•«• uf »•««♦» T7I Ml I* 
IW»«im« lu kf1a« —m* W. atariH »a>a». T MB II 
A|fn«>lf uf lb* a>l«*l«l a«*-U. «T 
I.iahii.itim hk*,-. il. im 
raMbl Imm la < lalai*, ««" U 
IhMMW* ft*4, feajkn •' 
AII <4Wr 4r»wal«, la.li t 
T>4al llal IIHw» mi»H racial Hark 
■al M •arj-lw*. i|f «K. M 
I aHlal a<«ua l> i^I-I uu la r**li, M*al 
IWtlll k»y«H MfW, SI IB <* 
C. «. MASON, Marway, l|*M. 
Nfw York Plate Glatt Insurance Co , 
N Mm Mmt, latk (My. 
iUKT*. UK. II, IM. 
*H<rkia»l M<l» irwail by tmmymi. 
«*.kM«ai<». #IV«C»f « a*k la «»r» aa>t la l«ak, Mil* I' 
I an rait 4aa ■») Hrraal, 
fmtUau la 4m mint af rullartWn. *».»* ■ 
awHi, t»,ia> T» 
LI AHII.ITIM, DU' II IM 
TniaJ IMM af MbMNM laM «*MUi 
IM MTMM, »l« ¥r • 
•mrplaa rafllal. | # I *» 
rail*. *«••• 
WAITER. 
A tfM rltat Item ahaar A MpI; la aar—a — 
*7 iMWIi 
II. P. MILLI.TT, 
Wamk PaiU, H« 
far* r»« balk. 
la WaM rm< I alto fraai li T I***. 
Vltttfa a*».l inn atop. I I < ma* fw« • •*** 
hrWn l'an» imiHIIh «l HwM IM arraa « 
rv\M *- 
